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Fii’st Pictiu-e of Germany’s Balkan Invasion German Troops Capture 
Salonika on Aegean Sea
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g ^sh  Toward Egy^ 
British Bouf Italian troo^rs

G E W N S  C U i  
GREAT V n i S

By UnlUd PrcM 

War In Afrlcft Wednesday found 
German IcBloni smashing across 
Cyrenalca toward Egypt while, lo 
t^e south, .British emirtre forces fur< 
ther demolished Italy's east Afri
can empire, seldng the valuable Red 
sea port ot Massawa.

Tha German high command in 
Berlin said that when German 
troopa under Genornl Rommell took 
Dem* Monday they also occuplud 
Meklll, 60 miles south.- and there 
captured rIk British generals, two 
staff .officers, 3,000 troops and war 
material too gr«at to be etlUnal«d.

Hmaah Toward Tobmk 
Rome newspapers reported that 

■luce taking Dema German and 
Italian torccs have smashed, esû t- 
ward to Tobruk, only BO miles from 
thcr SSyptlan border. In a house of 
commons speedi Prime Minister 
Winston Church saUl the British tn 
north Africa not only were (IghUns 
hard for Cyrenalca but were fight
ing alao to save Egypt from Oernian 
Invasion. '

Britain claimed that seltura of 
Maos&wa, the i>otl lot tl\« Grllreat\ 
capital of Asmara, already In Brit
ish hands, gave the British undis
puted control of Uie Red sen.

Take PlackshirU 
A Nairobi aoulh A(rloat\ comtniv 

nlqua said that when lhe ,BrllU h 
took Addis Ababa they captured two 
completa blackshirt batltfllonn, 00

f
llota and more than 1,000 men of 
lallan tround crews. Ord«r wan be- 

JOI_AEBMn«l-ln Addis Ababa, the 
•ouUi African communique said.

Although Rome presi reporU of 
an axis advanov to TXibruk iiod not 
been oMiftrmad U i«^  was spwMla- 
Uon aa to whether the BrlUsh would 
attempt a doUrmined stand theu  or 
would continue to withdraw/into 
Bgypt. ______________

I T A K  AGREE 
D REMOVE AIDE

BOIBE, April 0 <U.R)-Agrlcullural 
areas of southern Idaho are faced 
this year with water shortages only 
a little better than th e  drouth 
years ot I W  and m t ,  Janies O. 
Marr, soil conservation service Ir
rigation engineer, reported today. 

Most reservoirs in the state' will 
barely fill, although the only Im* 
portont deficiency in reservolred 
water will be at Jacicson lake.

ater shortages were expected to 
bo general throughout the Columbia 
basin, unless rainfall IhU spring 
and summer is much greater than 
usual. During tlie past ten years, 
Uie area has experienced only two 
droughts more severe than oni ' 
prospect, Marr declared.

i;ariy Crops Urged 

rarmers w*ro advised to plant a 
minimum of late maturing crops, 
and severe crop losses were forecast 
lor Irrigated areas which depend on 
unregulated stream flow for water. 
Some tossed due to drying, of pas
ture land and less favorable range 
conditions and greater fire hatard In

WAflHINOTON, April 9 flJJb-The 
Italian govinvnmt t ‘ 
to ihU govamment'jto ihU govammenfj re i^ it  for Uio 
wllhdrawal of Admiral Alberto f-wir 
lUiian naval atUolt* hert, and 
the MRte time (tqueaUd that Capt. 
•Wmiam 0. be w ith^w n as
assistant U. B, mlUlAry attache in 
Rom*.

Th* r«quwt (or Bentley's with* 
drawftl on grounds Utal ho la "pero 
•on* non gnU” to th* itjOian nr-

• loTvnmmt i»d MKM for M . 
ciQ'on ohargas that h* ordered ui« 

' «• l^Uan na*eu MlMd la
Am«ri«an

i»f l^Uan 
\ porU.

Water Shortage Faces 
Southern Idaho Farms

forester areas were predicted.
The forecasts wore based on s 

depth reports which showed the 
mountain snow pack was m i 
lighter than usual throughout the 
Snake river basin, except on water
sheds of the Oregon side. Snow, 
water deficiencies were ss low as 27 
per . cent of last year's flguresi the 
report showed.

I M  WaUr This Year 
Run-off forecasts for southehi 

Idoho showed that geiieralJy Utere 
will be less water this year for all 
Irrigated areas than last year, when 
the water supply was barely suf
ficient. , 

Tobulntlon of water storage In 18 
major Iilitlio reservoirs showed levels 
on April I were below those of last 
year, rxncpt in a few Instances. 
Valley prrclpiution In southeastern 
Idaho wns 03 per cent of. normal, 
souUiweatcrn Idaho. 8 per cent, and 
northern Iilaho, 83 per cent.

Plgures for Valley precipitation 
were good, compared to other years, 
Marr stntod, thus off-setting some- 
whst Ihr tihorlages In snow water.

Germany’s Plans Threaten 
U. S. Aid, Churchill Warns

ENGLISH M R

M o r r i s  S h e p p a r d ,  6 6 ,

U .  S . C o n g r e s s  D e a n ,

D ie s  i n  W a s h i n g t o n
WASHINGTON, April 9 Morvi* W, Shoppurd, iL L U I l l

p., Tex,, tlio (lonii of conjrrCHH anti Iho **riitJjor of jiroliibltlon,"

OEIAIIS ®  FOR 
SfEiyCRySAOE

For eight hours Friday, motorists 
passing Into or out of the city 
through the three "Pive Points" and 
also the South Park entrance will 
recclve the safety literature which 
will be distributed by members of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
during the safe driving drive, Shin- 
ley PhUtlps, safety ctuarman, said 
this nflcrnoon.

Phllllpi said that Jaycee members 
will be St the Plve PolnU east, west 
and north Intersections and the 
South Pftvk ib:Wa«> enUance Jioin 
B a. m. to & p. m. on that dale. 
At least two men will be on duty 
during tiiQse hours at the inUrsrc- 
tlons designated. Each mnn will 
work from one to Uiree hours <il ttic 
dUtrlbutloii task. T)io dinlrmiiii 
asked motorists to cooperate tiy 
stopping briefly on request.

Antiouncemenl v/as also niodn to
day by 1‘hllIIpa Uial 130 iMUtxh nr 
stalo (Ippurlmrnt of Jaw.mforrr- 
ment liuiruturo would bo dlaU-Ibiilftl 
at tlinl time. The safety llterntiiri> 
from llic state was secured throiiKli 
Stale I'ollcrman V. K. Burron.

la niUlltlon to this literature, riip- 
cIrI fnltlrrs ordered by the 1ck;»I 
Jaycfrii will be circulated, •niiv.n 
werr btluK printed today.

Other members of the commlltcn 
In cliiuHP of ihe event, in aditltlnn 
tn Mr. i'lilUlps, are Howard Wl«r- 
msn nnil Andy Carter. Law  enlorc 
nieul AK t̂'clea are cooperating.

W A S H IN G T O N , A p r il 9  M orvi* W , Sho]

died lodoy of nit Intra-croiiiai h«monhBKo at Ivultcr Rood 
hoHplUil. Ilo WHH 66 vears oltJ,

Sheppn rd 'w iw  «U 'lckcn ivt hln  \wnm Ihh I F r id a y , b u t  Iho  
HoriotifiiicHH o f hifl illnoHs wha 

n o t rovciilnd iiritil yoolorduy .
Sheppard was chairman of the 

•enalfc mll\lury affairs oommltt«e 
whioh has had a heavy load of legis
lative work during the last year.
Physicians said the senator had 
shown the effocls of overwork and 
•Uain.

Mra, Blieppard' ami one of his 
three daughters wern at U>e sena
tor's bedside when d^ath came.

Sheppard had served oonllnuously 
In tha Mn»l« (or it  years and prior 
to that he served 11 contintioiis 
years in the house. No otiier mem
ber of oongrees can malch his 30 
ocnsMuUf* rears k» a membel'
•Ithar o( ih *  lunue or senata.

. .nurln|..UM»4lnw h* had devotod 
hla Uot* MpNifilijr to two subjects 
—prohlhittoo h k I army probUmt,
On pgoblbltloa h* d«ver aurrvnded

•a fst* t(. (

FBI C H E  WILL 
ESFIFyONREOS

WA8H1NOTON, April 0 (U.Rl-'nie 
liouse military affalra oatnmllt«e 
voted loday to oaii j ,  SMgar Hoover 
director of th* federal bureau of 
----------  charges

of Communist penetraUon in the 
Amerlcnn labor movement,

TlJe commlltoe, whioli U invesU* 
gauim.det«uw pr«l\»c«oji and de
fense labor probitma, a]*o win call 
J . a, Matmew, Who has deacrlbed 
h mifclf as a f m e r  feilow.lmvdx? 
of ihe comniuntaf parU  and now is 
dlceotor of c«a««teh ivt th» Dies 
Dommlllee on un-Amirloan aotlvi-

POINIS TO NEXT 
i V E  By HITLER
By WALLACE CARROLL 

LONDON. April 9 (U.R) — 
Prime MinisteV W i n s t o n  
Churchill today warned that 
Adolf Hitier’fl miffhtieat war 
effort' threatens to s i nk 
America’s aid-to-Britain. and 
may explode at any moment 
in an invasion of Britain, an 
attack on Turkey and a thrust 
at Russian wheat granaries 
and oil fields.

Whatever the events, in the B«l-- 
kans, in Africa—where he said that 
even Egypt-may be threauned by 
Nazi ponter divisions — or else
where, Churchill declared the main 
theater of war was the batUe of the 
Atlantic.

Never had Churchill stated so em
phatically and gravely that Britain's 
war effort depends upon fuU-scale 
American effort, effort he sa l^ 
which in the shipping field, at l«i 
must' eqttal -''that prodigy ol outi

gcraciiSiJffiSK^

R*pe# for 8«a Basea
He expressed hope, also, that th* 

aid of Ive 's  sea bases and airfields 
might ultimately be given Britain.

‘‘Bverything," said Churchill, 
“turns on the battle oT the Atlantic 
which is proceeding with growing 
intensity on both aides."

He said German submarine* and 
surface raiders are ranging even 
further westward toward Amerlcon 
shores, seeking to sink America's old 
to Britain. Ho declared unless Utls 
menace Is met and defeated "the life 
of Britain" wHl be threatened and 
*'lhe purposes . i . to which the gov
ernment or U »  United suites hnve 
devoted themselves will bo frus
trated."

Churchill said only the full 
sources of America's ship' building 
industry would enable BrllAln lo 
carry on full scale warefare Into 
IM 2 In the face of the German sub
marine and surface raider blltiL 

Fears Disaster
He said a ’ disaster would rii.sue 

If the Germans succeeded In tlirlr 
aVtempl to send to the tKvWom Amft- 
ica's much needed war suppUrs.

Churchill warned that Aitnir Hit
ler may at any lime try to Inviule 
Britain and alao strike ot Turkey.

'“n « re  are mBa\y MiinR," Ur wkW, 
“which point to a Natl allempl to 
secure the granary of the Ukraine 

iiil.4 r«(* It. II

. missioning of Ute s&.OOO-l... 
North Carolina .at Brooklyn nnvy 
n rd  placed Ihe navy on a par In 
baltlesliips witli the British nnvy 
and almnd of ihe known sirriiidii 
of any other nation's battle flrct, 
bfllctals said.
' Col, n a iik  Knox, aeoretary of iMo 
navy, headed 1S,000 guests at tlis 
ceremony.

Ilia  NorlJt Carolina, first of mx 
slilps of Its o lau to b« commlwilon- 
ed. was llnlsliort Uireo months ahrud 
ot solimlule.

Tlie North barollna coal •01,72A,- 
AOO.-It I* 104 feet long, with a maxi
mum beam of iOS feet. Its rated 
•pted is 37 knoU, whicit may be do* 
veloped to 90/
. U mounts nine U-Uioh guns In 
three Irlpla turreti, whieh will hurl 
30 tons of Shells a minute at a target 
IS miles away. It  wll) carry threo 
planes and a orew df 1,000 officers 
and men.

Blitzkrieg Brings 
Hitler Success on 

Full Balkan Front
By JOSEPH W. GRIGG , JR .

BERLIN, April 9 (U.R)—Germany’s southeastern blitzkrieg 
forces have smashed ftcross Greece to reach the Aegean 
at Salonika, a high command communique reported today, 
and are driving across southern JuffDslavla toward'the 
Albanian frontier.

In  a three-day offensive against Greece and Jugoslavia, 
the high command reported, German troops have severed 

Macedonia from the main 
body of Greece and captitfed 
the strategic Aegean port of
Salonika. _____ ____________

other German forces, dashing 
across the mountain barrlen from 
Bulgaria, have cut across tho Voxdat 
valley of soutb Jugoslavia aad are 
nearing Juncture with the Italians 
In  Albania, it  was claimed.

The high command communique 
claimed thiX Qroefc troo?» east ol 
tha  Vanlar river which bisect* the 
enatn por^i6n of Greece from Uace- 
dotUa enters t to  Aegean at 
Salonika Jxa<l ‘—

By United Press 
LONDON — The rin t major 

Clash between BriUsh and Ger- 
-BUUI tsad (OKH slDoe DuoUrV 
appeared Immtneni tonlgUL Firf- 

-lowint Qerman.. m npa llea  •( 
8alaaUuv,‘%«7 te Wotentltteats,''

l i^g a to a lka ,
Brlteia’a ;a m 7
tn the hnia M rt ______
poised to t a i t f t h r t h M  of the 
next German advaaee from the 
Aegean.

LONDON— The Exchange Tele
graph agency reported today from 
Ankara, Turkey, that a move by 
Soviet Russia “of a surprising na- 
lure in  connection with German 
aggression In the Balkans" was 
pec ted.

(Ish geaeraU, two general «taf( 
offioen. and more than 1,000 men 
had been oaptared when German- 
lU lU n  foroes took Meklll, Libya, 
sonth of Dema. on AprU 7.

ROME—Tlie newspaper La Til- 
buna reported from Tirana today 
tiial Oerman troops have reached 
Metovon, In northwest Oreere only 
about 19 miles from the Alt>antan 
border.

Slavs Blast 
At Italians ill 
Albania Ar(̂ a

By BEN AMKH 
ATHENS, April a 

armed forces, driving against Itnllan 
troops In Albania, have.croucd th 
i>nn river In northern Albania an 
are sweeping into Iho interior of tlio 
country, a Jngoalav gei\crnl htftA- 
quarters communique reportrd to. 
day.

Jugoslavia apparently wha si- 
lempUng lo aid Greek force.t, drlv. 
tng up irom tiie so\Uli, In knocking 
the Italian forccs out ot Alhnnln be
fore German columns driving ucrou 
U>e narrow waist of Jugonlavla r<iuld 
make contact with them.

The Jugoslav

LONDON — BrlUslt cooiitor-mea- 
Hures against German aubmnrlne 
activity are being Increased with 
"correapoixdlngly grtat aucceiui,' 
admiralty aald today.

ted fall of UkopiJa tu the Urrinan 
columns pushing toward the entrap
ped Italian forces in Albania.

Tlw Jugoslav oommunlque report* 
ing progress ot the push Into A), 
bania provided the first rhrrrlng 
not* as Greece accepted Uie appar
ent doom of Salonika and Mace
donia,

Seperta Capture
(H m  German high cominaml ro- 

port«d capture.of Salonika an d  
oapltulatlon of gapped Greek forces 
In Muitem Macedonia and western 
Thntco.)

The O tm ian columns Uiat took 
apparently turned north- 
I and drov« to the Gorge

----- ilk, 19 mllea from Bkoplje and
only I  mllai east o l the Albanian 
frontier,

arltleli fo rm  have net gone into 
aetlen agctnat th* Oermans, but 
a m u t l i  m lU tvy a p o i^ a n  
pr*iMd «tofkl*not th* powerful 
fr*«h BKP would II* abl* to meet a îy

(OiaUMSd ON Pan 111 M a u  1)

ROME — The newspaper fllor- 
nale d’lUUa said loday that "Ita 
lian foroea In Ubya. aided by thrir 
German alllea, yesterday arrived 
at Tebnik."

INCRBAHB GRANTKD 
WASHINOTON, AprU 9 (U R)-TliO 

senate uaval atta in  coR\n\lUte lo
day unanimously approve<l legLsla- 
llon Authorlaliig President Koono- 
velt to Increase Uie navy's niuniMw- 
er lo  300.000 men if he deems such 
action neceuary. Tl\e presnnv i>«(- 
sonnel Is approximately 105,000.

e i C O i l T R l O F  
IMPORTANT PASS
By HAR&IBON SAU SB intT  .' 

United Press Staff C e m ^ M t e t

Adolf Hitler's 72-hour 
Balkan blitzkrieg t o d a y  
cracked the entire 
Serbian front aad planted th« 
Nazi swastika on the Aegean 
at Salonika.

Panzer divisions, radnff 
across the mountain barriers 
from Bulgaria, swept., into 
control of the whole Vardar 
valley—chief artery of south-  ̂
east Europe and connec ‘ ‘ 
link between Jug os lav  
her Greco-British allies^

Tbe Otrmtaft vere vlUdn 35 c»«0 ; 
mUes-at the most—o t . c f l t c l^ , 
Juncture with tb« itatlana In - ^ . •'

necUoB with Or**o». - - - y  •

‘!?^uS*c**SpStloo*.

said the “rapid” tiwps aad the In* 
fantry division which had driven to 
the Skoplje area had advanced from 
Bulgaria under the command of 
Field Marshal Slegmund List. 

Blltxkrieg SUr 

List, a star In Uie blitz
krieg conquest of Poland, who estab
lished headquarters near Sofia soon 
after the German occupation o( Bul
garia.

Ajuerting that the Greek Metaxas 
line had been broken, the high com
mand said:

"On the Greek frontier Alpine 
Cliaaseur and Infantry divisions 
commanded by Plekl Marshal LUt, 
supported by dive bombing planes 
and anti-aircraft orUllery, have 
broken through atltr a  bitter strugi 
g lj the sOK:aUed MeUxss line of 
modem fortifications built Into Uie 
mountainside In long years of work."

German forces hsd thrust down 
from Lake Dolxfc>\ Ivilo Greek tcnl- 
tory, the high command ssld.

U.OOO Prisoners Taken

U asserted that more than 30,000 
prisoners. Including six generals bad 
been captured In southern Jugo
slavia.

Tlie official news sgrncy snid Uiat 
the quantities of guiui and other 
war materials capturcd were so 
great that they couW not bo esU- 
mated for the moment.

Before the high command Issued 
lU communique well Informed Ger
man sources had said that the Ger
mans, had established control of Im- 
jmrtant highways and railroads In 
a swift drive Into t>ouUieasl«rii Jugo. 
Hlsvla and Uiat key ikmUIoim cover- 

' • “  enow

There 
danger Uie:<
n aebapo titto a____
near t to  AlbenlU;

a a d V ...............
mcdSni
S ir A n h lM 4 .«
Hile, . , ..................

ITiese British ttoopg.lMVt M i  3#  
gono ioto aotloo..llM iK .tam  b m  . 
held bwdc.' braced .to BW t. tb* ton *  - 
of the Nan attack a ttff .tt biA gpaaft 
some ot lU  original «ti« ’—  ■■
the sUunch but lutUe n . ______
up by th* Oreeka a t pointi 1 
the ncrtbem  frontier.

The leriea ot Oennan gucam i* 
in the Vardar valley gav* tbtm 
control of the principal. fldirQM «t 
southeast E urw  fmn Nlkb. 
siavia, to Salonika, a' dlitaael «T 
about ttS mUea. ' ‘

Prom-Nlsh they ara bi-a p n tt ta r— ‘ 
to thrust north bi ^ c e r t  move
ment against Belgrade, coinciding . 
with an attack across the flat plaloa 
of the Banal ngtona between . 
grade.fnd th» Hungarian border.

Prom Nlsh, atoo. they can movt 
against one ot tbe Jugoalav govern- 
menl's temporary capitals, eatab> 
lUhed at Cacek, about ^  mDes to' 
the northwest.

Expected to Cieae Gap 

There seemed to be no doubt tti*^ 
Qennans would succeed in  c lo d «  
the narrow gap t' '

For A-̂ Union Conciliators Fail 
To Reach Strike Agreement

I/514DON, April •  (U«>-aerraan 
bombers made another savage at
tack last night on Coventry, a town 
already so devastated that its nan** 
has become synonymous wlih aerial 
bllUkrleg.

It was feared Uiera vera many 
casualties, and damage to th* town 
was “considerable." A school, hoa" ! • '  
pUai,-homM, - a-poll»» sU llent ■*i*— ^  
a hotel were among th* buildings 
bombed.

By United Press
I at-

ilght conference wlUi offi
cials ot the Ford Motor coiniiaiiy 
and the United Automobile Work
ers (OlO) wlUiout having renOiMl 
an agreement.

Gov. Murray O. Van Wagiuier sllll 
was opUnlsUo about poeslblllty of 
ending the 1154.000,000 strike before 
Becrelary ot Labor Pranoes Perkins 
oertltlea Uie dlsuuto to Uie (Isfenao 
mediation board. P^eral Concilia
tor James P, Dewey called ciim- 
pany and union repreHntaUvea to 
a Uilrd Joint conterenc*.

Thera was lltUe real progrrss In 
negotiations for a new oontrart Uiat 
wouM end a work stoppaM of 411,- 
000 United Mine worker* (ClOi in 
soft oOal mines,

Desnand Wage BeesU 
Tlie aoft mtoers slopped work 

AprU 1 beeauM negoUalJoiu be
tween tha Union and operators had 
faUed to produo* •  contract to re- 
plae* on* whieK *>rpind on that 
dat«. Tti* minerg demiiv

coiiUact lo re|)laco one which 
wUI expire a l midnigiit April 30, 

OUier disputes involving defense 
labor were comparaUvely quIeU 

Picket lines manhotl 34 houra a 
day at more Uian M Han Pranclsco 
oliljia and foundries whore APL ma- 
riilnlsU are on strike for wage in-

mlttee <OIO) .
Clevelaiul, 0„ saL ........
striking members to abandon an 
"Illegal" sulke at Uio Perro Ma
chine Poi^imlry^cotngwy plant.

Production was resumed at th* 
United aiatea Aluminum eoinpany 
Cleveland plant after a 14-hour 
"wildcat" work atoppag*,

smtUo polio* guarded tha Boeing 
Aircraft pianU to prev*nt vlolnw*

Um tJMW  dmi^Kto tor wag* in' 
crMM i ^a4 paM vaeMlon# la  thalr

MOSCOW. April f  (UP» — n« l 
HUr, newspaper organ *f th* 
Russian army. paM tribtta to 
JiigeaUvla today and sal|| Uksra 
osaM ne lettger be a qtssettoa «f 
a German Invaalan al IrUala b»> 
rauaf Uie eentral burdea tiM 
War -had been traiulam l Im i  
tbs west *C Barap* to m  mU' . | .

ATHBNa April 9 ouiMutfie '
grado. aftwr *  -----
bnMdoait I '

a . r « (  
ffi-.
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mMENHNISH 
SESSIONS HERE

A. O, Ololico. 8 »lt U k «  City. 
n lH  m uucer for the Utah OU 
R«nn)nK eomputy. l u t ^ ^ ^ t o l d

!t  OM or tbe mMt ImporUnt In.tbe 
ITDltcd BtAtei. not only In time o( 
w  bu( In nonni) times u  weU.” 

OtotMn n »  prtndptl speaker at 
the banquet which attracted com
pany r e ^ a U U v e a  from over thli 
cecUen. It  marked the close of a 
day-lon« fonim aesslon, these ees- 
kioDS belnff held a t the Idaho 
Porer company auditorium both In 
the morning and the afUmoon. 

Secnre Future 

•nie apeaker said that "the fu
ture of our petroleum Industry Is 
Mfc and secure because It Is a 
definite part of the everyday life of 
ereiT Ami^lcan citizen, and any 
}x>uns men who will cast his lot 
with the petroleum Industry and 
liut everything he has Into It, cannot 
help but succeed."

>!■ p«|>j A compliment to aU 
dealers who have definitely chpsen 
the bualness as a vocation and 
strassed the advanUges of a  perm
anent future. ■

“There's a wonderful c^portunity 
for alert, agmsslve men seeking 
pennanency." he said.

--------PratMt&neiiUre -

Re paid tribute to M. J . Oreen- 
»DOd; vice-prHldent « f the com- 
p*ny. tu t in c  that Mr. Greenwood 
has been an Influential factor In 
the eocnpany’s progress. Records 

*  that Qrw&wDod « u  ttu  brst 
•m an hired by the late John 0. 

.« »  Howaid, founder of the oompany, 
*od has devoted hi* entire busineas 
Uf* *10 the InsUtuUon of whleh he 
b  now the active dirtctor of lalea.*' 

R . J . Sehwandtmaa, division m u-  
t n .  T^vln Palli, pm lded over aU 
busineas lenions and was toast
master at the banquet '

News in Brief
V. r . W. MeeHnf ■

V. P. W. post wHl meet today at 8 
p. m. at the clly bandshelL

Rupert VUUor 
Mrs. Philip Van Amam. Rupert, 

formerly of Ttt’ln F^lla, 1* visiting 
briefly with friends here.

on»e Gnesl
m im  Betty Ann« Wood will arrlye 

Thursday from Boise to spend a few 
days with Ml*s Ann Parry, daughter 
0? Mr. and Mrs. R, P. Parry.

Lntheran Service*
Special Holy Week services will be 

held Thursday at S p.m . at the 
American Lutheran church, Third 
avenue and Tlilrd street north. 
Father E. L- Kiuten announced to- 
day. - 

Minister 111 
Rev. T. C. Lcckie, former Buhl 

Naurene pastor. Is critically 111 at 
the home of Gan Thompson, hia 
brother-in-law, a i Buhl, according 
to word received here. Rev. Howard 
Leckle, a son. Is en route from 
Oklahoma City to be at the bedside 
of his father. ______

Pocatello Vbltor 
Mrs. John Morley, PocaUIlO, 

an over-night guest Monday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Blaser. 
She returned to

Conclodas VWt 
Mrs. Nanna Shields has returned 

to Boise. foUowlag Mveral days’ visit 
in Twin Palla.

Ing spring vteaUoo in TvUt 2

Attends Funeral 
Mrs. M. Harmon returned yastar* 

day from Bphralm, Utah, where ahe 
went to attend ‘he funeral of her 
father. Oh&rlea Muslg..

Id Boise
Jack Lynea, W.' W. Lowery and 

L. D. McCracken, Twin Falk resi
dents, were ngitUnd ■ at Bolsa 
hotels thla week.

accompanied by her father. W. J. 
Fife, Lava Hot Springs, who has 
been visiting Mr. and M n. H. D. 
Kidd, hb  son-in-law and daughter.

Brother Dlee 
Mrs. John L. Peters received word 

today of the death of her brother, 
A. Van Deelen. owner of a meat 
market at Shoboygan, V/ls. He had 
been ill the past two months. Mrs.

Maroa district 
' slst«r of Mr.

Student VlalU 
Bob Bahlberg. son of Mr. and Mrs, 

O. J . sahlberg. Is home from the 
University of Idaho, Moscow, for a 
visit during spring vacation.

Back From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anlaul and 

daughter. Beverly, returned Tuesday 
evening from a 10 day vacation trip 
to Hollywood. ______

Vacation Visit 
Mary Frances Bates arrived last 

night for a vacation visit at the 
home ol her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred P. Bates, she is a student 
at the University ef Idaho, Moseew.

Sm«ne AlTla MeMlUan. 33, want> 
•d in Raiiajr en » charge or rap* 
and Who aeapad from Jali there 
to Mwint hla wt» out on July 15, 
h u  bean taken custody by raz 
^ t i  at P t BUn. near D  Pmo, 
Tut., W. O. Ba&lster. Butte, ipaelal 
MMt in ebarge «f this dlstrle^ In- 

--lenBed Ibe^oee) n i«np («e m teU v t 
today.

MdHmaa. teeordt show, was ar- 
m te d  at Bailey July lo  ahd charged 
v lth  the rape of a ynmg woman of 
that aecUoQ. On the ISth of the 
iftm* aoeth he and another pri-

• «toce that tfc___________ _
teal agent aald, haa be«n the ob> 
l«et ot « natlcQ-wlde aaeith with
•  laOO reward beiac 

Be «aa aOeted to have ^ ____
a meober of a sarortfr attending a 
eonmtlon at Sun TiOley last sum- 
mw. Be waa arreeted by Blaind 
«ouhlar.ilHrl(r» «me«e on July lo, 
IMO, but escaped from the county 
J«U me dsm later.

It « u  learned today that the 
n»n went to Denver where hs Join
ed the annjr under an. assumed 
name. n i  atenta in Waahtngton, 
ehecklag the fingerprinU which the 
tnny had taken, dlacovered his true 
Idenity and agenU at S  Paso ar
rested htm. Ttit FBI entered the 
cate because of McMUlan'a unUw* 
ftd fUl^t to avoid prcsecutloo.

llie  local agent was also informed 
today that U. 9- Attorney John Oar- 
TW, Botae, has set baU at M,000, 
ritunable to Boise on Sept. 3. Me- 
MlUan, now held at El Pa«>, will be 
r^umed to Idaho-befMe th*t time.

Sportsmen Slate 
Thursday Meeting
Regular quarterly meeting of the 

Southern I w o  Fish and Game u-  
•ocUtlon will be held at the Idaho 
Power auditorium o n  Thursday, 
April 10. at a p. m., it  was announced 
here today.

Spring busineu will be the order 
of the evening. AU sportsmen are 
requested to attend. Lunch will be 
served.

I Temperatures *

Bnyk Band-Oravel Firm 
Hoops OonstrucUon company has 

purchased the Palace sand and 
Gravel compeny, which has opera
ted here for 31 years, H. A. Ball 
and O. P. Rouch. former operators, 

paruiershlp u  re-

Offl««rs R e l i m i -------
Sheriff Warren W. Lowary- and 

Patrolman Lee McCracken return
ed last n ight from a BoUe confer
ence called by federal narcotics In
vestigators. Chief By Barron, Buhl, 
also returned last evening.

Cbeat MeeU
Members of the board of dlreotws 

of the Twin Falls Community Cheat 
will transact regular business at a 
session set for today at 1:90 p. m. at 
the city hall. It was announced this 
afternoon by R. W. Carpenter, pres
ident.

Spends leave Here
Phiap W. Davu, with the U. S. 

navy for the past 14 years, haa ar
rived In Twin Palls to spend his 
leave from Honolulu with his wife 
and daughter. Manon. Mrs. Davis 
and daughter have been vlslUpg 
Mrs. Davis' father. O. H. Coiemah. 
Davis is itatloned on the destroyer 
Baleh.

HDAIGES 
HD-NEW CAII

A brand-new IM I motor car from 
Oregon was considerably damaged 
at 10 a. m. today when It crashed 
with a 10-year-old machine from 
Indiana on U. s . 30 Just outside 
he eattem TwIo jT ^  city Uml 
Owner and driver of the new 

was A. F. Marlott, Xugene. Ore„ ... 
cording to Deputy Sheriff Virgil 
R. Borden. George D. Hart, Clay 
City. Ind., was owner and driver 
of the older vehicle.

InvesUgalion showed that both 
autos were prooeeding west' into 
Twin Falls at the time of the mis
hap. Hart apperently slowed down, 
and Marlott's car rammed Into the 
rear of the Indiana machine, which 
was pushed off the roadway Into a 
bank at the aide,

Neither driver was Injured, Depu
ty Borden said.

J t
FHoetdiî tDlliebone

Come in. loek over and try oal 

our olasay aeleotion of wed cart. 

Ukcn In on Twin PalU' fattest 

selUng new care. The popular 

n*v Ford, the Oreat new Mer

cury and Lincoln Zepbyrt, valuei 

were never Higher, pricet were 

never lower.

30 Plymouth Dlx Srdtn .......1030
38 Plymouth Dlx Sedan ...M75
37 Plymouth Dlx C oich ........1375
40 Chev. Master Coupe ........|09B
40 Ford Coupe .leos
40 Mercury Town Sedan ____|878
Sa Dodge Dlx S fd tm _______ lUO

-38-rwd-t>1rBBdan ..:..;..._:-V.fB38
38 Chevrolet Dlx Sedan — «838
30 Chrysler Royal Coupe... 4800
38 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe _...|8M
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan „.|73B
39 Ford Dlx Ooupe .............8000
37 Chevrolet Sedan...............833S
38 Chev. Master Town Sedan 8330
30 Ohev. Fordor Sedan ___ 1100
34 Ohev. sedan ..............,..,|ioo

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 

88 Ford Trubk, beet body ...,|300 
30 Chev. .Truck, beet body -.8200
30 Chevrolet Truck ..........M1B
iO Dodge T ruck--------4 M
40 Chev. COB, 3 speed .__81060
36 Dodge P ickup ............ _,..8a*a
30 Dodge Panel DeUvery .....8340
88 Stu>le-Pickup___________ 8380
I t  Ford Pickup ___________ $30(1

Many etberft all makee, an nod- 
ela. See yew Pord Dealer flrat 
and save or nera.

AISMO’S
Complete schedule of aervlcas for 

the remainder of Holy Week, with 

the exception of 

was announced today by father H. 
C. Heltman of St. Bdwardt Catho
lic church.

Holy Thursday, anniversary of the 
InsUtutlon of the Boly Kucharlct, 
wlU include the distribution of holy 
communion at 7 a. m.; high AiaSs 
at 8:16 a. m.. with the distribution of 
holy communion: solemn pro 
to the altar of the repository; 
tlon throughout the day, and .—  
devoUons, consUtlng of the hOly 
hour at 7:30 p. m.

Good PWday ceremonies wUI be
gin at 8:15 a. m., and will Include 
the unveiling of the croes and vener
ation of the cross. At 3 p. m. there 
will be the S t a t l i^  of the Croes and 
a short eermon wlU be delivered. 
Ukewlse at 7:30 p. m. there will be 
the stations of the Croes and ser
mon. followed by confessions.

Holy Saturday ceremonies will be
gin at 7:30 a. m., and will consist

Seen Today
Pedestrian steeriog ' clser of 

t r u c k  marked "Danger-Explo- 

sIvm". . . O. a . Bchwartx .and 
traffic patrolman in  friendly ar
gument over the parking situation

her aput skirt u  ahe rounds cor
ner and heads Into wind. . . 
Dairyman, sitting at resuurant 
counter, trying to cwivihce couple 
of friends that they ought to be 
drinking buttermilk, too. . . And 
0. of c . secretary chuckling civer 
letter from'1040 tourist, Mrs. John 
jfc:hrelber, Lomita. Calif, who 
eayi she can't reipimber (a) 
Whether you can sef two seta of 
waterfalls from the rim bridge, 
and (b) If  there are any falls at 
Twin Palls . (Answers—(a) You 
can't see any, and (b) None, if 
she means Twin Falls city; one. 
if the means the Twin falls).

baptismal water, the chanting ef t  
litany of the saints and high mass. 
Confessions will be heard from 3 
to 4 p. m. and from 7 to 0 p. m.

LER

Scenic Boosters 
Meet in Jerome

Weotlon of offlcera and comple
tion of organltttlon are scheduled 
at Jerome tonight for the new asso- 
elation which has embarked on a 
move to preserve scenic and reore- 
aUbnal rasourties of Snkkft river 
canyon.

The gathering will be at 8 p. m. to
day a t the Jerome county court
house, according to A. W. Ting- 
wall, acting chairman.

GE i«E
Transaction by which three Filer 

ranchers purchased 3.000 acrea of 
range land eeuth et Rogerson wai 
announced today as dne of the larg
est range deaU in this area for 
some time.

The purchase was made by Xd- 
ward Bhkrp, son of N. V. Sharpj 
prominent rancher and president cf 
the sUte reclamation assctiatlon. 
and by Wade and noyd S h m  Twin 
Palls, sons of D. T. Sharp. They ac
quired the 3.000 acres from Mertin 
J . Macaw, PUer.

The transaction rounds out the 
diversified boldingi of N. V. ai)d p. 
T. Sharp, whose interests now in
clude ownership of 1.000 other aerea 
in the basin plus about 3,000 ««r>s 
of leased range land. ThA pair, 
in  addition to T»rl«d crop (« 
ing near Filer, also runs about: 
sheep in the basin. Their sons are 
associated with them-

READ -nm  T9 o a  w a h t

S1HSEVERNS
More than 100 Masooa and Butera 

Stars Joined relatives and. scores of 
friands in paying final tribute to the 
memory of stUart Sevenjs, Kimberly 
and Hansen pioneer, this morning at 
the White mortuary chapel.

Rev. E. L. White, FUer M^lhodlst 
minlsur. and Rev, . 8 . D . Trefren. 
Kimberly Methodist minister, of
ficiated at the jenrlcce, and the 
Masonic ntuallstio service waa In 
charge of John A. Brown of the 
Twin Falls Masonlo lodge.

Mrs. J . A. Dygert sang “In  the 
Garden" and “Oroolng the Bar."

Quantities of f l ^  trlbutea were 
npresslve of the esteem in which 
idr. Bevenu. a past master of the 

Twin Palls Masonic lodge, was re
garded.

Pallbearers, all Masons, were 
Claude Gorden. Ernest Egen, L. L. 
MUllon. 0. C. Clark iuid Charles 
T. Brown, aU of Kimberly, and Max 
Buckentln, Twin Palls.

Ihterment was in  Twin Palls 
cemetery.

Plumbers Wanted 
At Defence Base

for 1

Harold HalverKin w as  elected 
gevtmor of Twin FaUl Moose lodge 
last evening * t tlje Odd Ptllowa 
haU, succeeding Harry B . Wallace.

Also elected were J . p. Bradshaw. 
Junior govemer; Glen J . Jojinson, 
preUte; P r e d . GutU, secretary; 
R a l^  Meore, treasurer; and O. 0. 
WMlley. trustee fw  *-three-year 
tCTn7~iawreffar « u r ^ y  and J. W. 
Oeertfen aye hold-over trustees. •

The negt ^eetlhg w u announced 
for Aprtl 33, to feature IpltUUon of 
eandldates. Init^Uatlcn of officers, 
*  d»nce 8b4 pDt-lttc|t supper.

Plan Mapped for 
Farm Stabilizing

BOias, AlffU t  OJJD-A tenUUve 
program to Udck blows to agricul
ture "after tl»e war U over" was be
ing prepered teday by the Idaho 
laitd u«e apd pngram  development 
canmlttse for-MMalsslep to local 
land use planning oonmlttees.

|Uc(>^eq<Ullaiu In the program 
lt>aluded advice to farmers against 
undue sxpanslaa of crop acreage 
«i)d herds durlsf the def«nw pro- 
dusUon driv*. n aas  for Increased 
vocational training among farm 
Veuihs meet pd«i-war'ewdlUOQi 
k)so was suggMted.

Island In  connection with £on- 
stnietlon of a  defense base at that 
far-racific point, was received here 
thla afternoon by the Idaho sUU 
employment service, W. Clyde Wil
liams, manager, said.

Williams said that successful ap- 
plicanU wm be paid 1330 a month, 
plus quarters and board. They must 
be under OO years of age and able 
to pass a physical examination, only 
quaUfied men need, apply, Williams

pwUculars as weU u  appll-

catkn bUnkB o n  ba.liad ai tte 
employm«it otflce. located at U» 
second. gttwt.Mst. PeadUne for 
flUag appUeattans to SaturdgyBOon.

Tuttlig Pupils to 
Visit Twin FaUs

Entire student body of the Tuttle 
school, eome 00 pupils, will make 
an I n ^ U c n  trip to points of In- 
tereet In  Twin Falls April 18. In- 
structor Alwayn Tlscher told the 
ihamber ef Commerce today.
The instructor asked the chamber 

to outUne a suggested tour of busi
ness and industrial establishmente.

Youths Hoping to 
Install Cross at 
Falls Park Today
Jthough heavy winds on the

made today .. ___________ .
Ynuig men of the inter-Cbui^ 

youth AffUlatlon./ which sponsors 
the canym sunrise rites each Eas
ter, were to tackle the cross-erection 
Job in  late afternoon, aoccrding to 
Clifford Pratt. The cross, damaged 

the wind last Sunday u  the 
.rch youths made their first ef

fort to raise it, has been fully rC' 
p a l ^ .

Because many persons have driv
en out to the canyon grade to see 
the ernes thns week—and have beep 
disappointed—Pratt said that the 
cr«M will be left up  all next week 
for slghteeers.

.SBRVlCEa HONOR DOCTOR 
O R O rm o , Ida., April B oin-Ta- , 

neral servlcu were held lest nlglft 
Sor Dr. John Irvin McXelway. su
perintendent of the Idaho state hos- I 
pital north. He died Monday of a I 
heart attack. Burial was in  Lewis- ' 
ton.

■

TODAY,
4BUI DAT! 

Anytime
1:00 PJ«.
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EASTER SHOPPERS

FOR THERE'S N O  BETTER GIFT THAN THE 

CLEAN WHITE PACKS VflTH THEIR

Easteir shoppers and all smokers, 
who are after smoking pleasure 
at its best, are asking for Chester- - 
field...because the finest tobaccos 
from our own Southland blended 
with costly aromatic tobaccos 
from far-off Turkey and Greece 
give Chesterfield a definitely  
Milder, Cooler, decidedly BetterTaste.

C«wii|MlHl.UwwteilnwtywiC^
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BEAinn 
« PKOnED

SHOSHONE, April 9 (epecla))— 
At the regular meeting of.Sbo- 
thooe Stucty club PYlday kltemooo 
Kt the Leglod MemorUt building 

................... 1 for the bMu-

The club also went on reconi aa 
favoring an ordinance prohibiting 
the sale and use of various types 
of fl ..........................................
the city llmlU during the Fourth of 
July season.

A program on * “Idaho ' Current 
Kvents" was In  charge of M n. A. 
E. Vredenburgh and tin- Qcorge 
Harrison. Musical numbers were 
lunilsbcd bjf tflo.* Mrs. J.
D. Crawford, Miss Bllcatwth Caud- 
Ul and Ure. Paul Haddocfc with Mrs. 
Charles PetMo accompanying at 

, the piano. A ptano seiectlcm was 
g im i by Mrs. Crawford. Hostesses 
for the afternoon were Mrs. Lee 
Kennedy assisted by Mrs. j .  D. 
Crawford.

Delegates from Uie club elected 
to attend Uie dUtrtct meoUng In 
Nampa were M n . Larry Barnes and 
Mrs. B. B. Trout.

Largest Airport
The BriUsh-tniUt slrport In New

foundland Is the largest on this side 
of the Atlantic ocean. Containing 
1.000 acres, the airport has landing 
areas and approaches covering 350 
acres and paved runways eventually 
will cover 264 acres,

I F  Wrecking—Kimberly Bd.-ad».

IDAHO EVENING tIM E SpT

ChurcliiBS Unite 
In Spec^l Kite

RUPERT. AprU 9 (Spoclal)—The 

Rupert and Burley Christian 

churches met Sunday at t^e Ru- 

pert Christian cliurcli in a special 

service. A fellowslilp dinner 

served In the local church annex 

under the direction of Mrs. N. .. 
Jensen, president of the Woman's 
council of the Rupert cliurch.

During tlie dljuier hour a short 
program, In charge ot Rev. Eugene 
Stiunp. pastor of tlie lucal cliurch, 
was given. This consisted of group 
singing with Mrs. Otlo F. Cnitnroy 
at the piano; two readings on 
frlendslilp by August Crumroy and 
a  vocal duet, "BuUders," by Paul 
Kohler and Eugene Stump, accom
panied at Uie piano by Mrs. Otto 
P. Cruraroy.

Rev. Louis Harro. pastor ot Uie 
First Presbyterian church ot Bur
ley. WHS guest spealter at the for
mal allemoon program given In 
Uie cliurdi auditorium. This service 
opened with a devotional service 
conducted by Rev. Stump.

Spccial music n’as fumlshed by a 
sextet. Miss Veneta Fronk, M n. 
John Hatch, Mrs. George Catmull. 
Mrs. George Hawk. Jr.. Mrs. Gordon 
Ootf and Mrs. Clyde Benton, ac
companied at .the Plano by Mrs. 
Pioyd Britt.

The day concluded witli a pro
gram presented at 7:30 p. m. by tlie 
Boy Scout troc^ of the churcli, 
whlcli U supervised by Otlo P. 
Crumroy, Scoutmaster. Following 
u brief devotional .scrvlce conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. Stump, and a 
siiort Introductory talk by Mr. 
Crumrpy. two vocal solos were given 
by Martha Mada Crumroy, three-

Buhl Plans to Have 
“Home Guard” Unit

BUHL, April 9 (Special)—Charles 

p. WUsoQ. commander of the Clark 

O. p o i poet o( the Buhl American 

Legion, announced this «-eek plans 

for a "home guard" unit of former 
soldiers, slmll&r to organizations 
being set up throughout the sUte.

The, home guard to be formed 
here will be officially known as the 
sUte guard, and wUI consist entire
ly of World war veterans, because 
they are above the draft age. The 
World war veterans who are not 
members of any organization as 
well as those who are members of 
other orders are eligible to Join this 
unit.

At the present time, according to 
Mr. Wilson, there will be no allow- 

e for drill pay or for unlfonns 
. .  ammunition. Guns and other 
equipment wlU be (uml&licd. A let
ter from Haro' W. Christy. Idaho 
department commander for t)ie Le
gion. received here Uils week stated 
that In som^ places It will bo pos
sible to secure 60 qualified men. 
though It Is not necessary to have 
that maximum niunber In order to 
have a company formed.

This itrlll be a Legloh sponsored 
movement for preparedness.

year<«ld daughter o f ' Scoutmas
ter CruBVtoy.

This was followed wltli flag salute 
by the entire troop, talks, first aid, 
knots and signal demonstration by 
Patrol Leader David Thacker, and 
James Worley. Thomas Calvin Long, 
Paul Edward Poindexter. Dale 
Thacker, Raymond McNcely and 
Otto F, Crumroy, Jr.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WIN PALLS. IDAHO

iteTCHUM T
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cummins c»me 

-up from Shoshone Friday, having 
spent a week at Shoshone on busi
ness, THey left? for their Crtwiy Cove 
summer camp following ttie opening 
of the r o ^ . and will remain (here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bninker, who 
spent the past winter at the camp. 
hav*«tum ed to Ketchum with their 
family.

The Ketchum liquor dispensary bi 
tuiw located In the bulldlnk r e ^ t ly  
fitted for that purpose by Jess 
Hymas. It  Is an excellent location 
and occupies the building with 
Hymas barber shop, which has been 
refitted.

Tom Warfield paid a visit to his 
mining property several miles up 
Warm Springs canyon, and looked It 
over preparatory to working it 
through the summer months.

~'re destroyed a cotUge oa Uie 
property of Mrs. Florence Shep
herd Tuesday morning a t an  early 
hour. The'structure was entirely 
consumed while Mn. Shepherd was 
asleep In an adjoining house and the 
cause of the blaze was not deter
mined.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hobbs are home 
from a vacation of two weeks in the 
east, visiting relatives in Kan#|«.

A boy was bom Tuesday. April 1, 
to Mr. and Mrs, R d f Oorlnge,

Mr. and M n. Ollle MlUer are home 
from Salt Lake City, where t h ^ .  vis
i t ^  lor several days. i

Ketchum women met a t the home 
of Mrs. George Venable to map out a 
work schedule In Uie Interests of the 
Red Cross. The next work meeUng 
will be held ot the home of M n. 
Orval Winkler.
, Charles Martin and Ed Haack, 
Shoshone, were visitors here Sunday 
and drove m Warm Spring canyon 
on a side trip.

Winner? Told in 
Essay Contest 
On Paii-Ainerica

OOODINO, April 0 <Speclal)- 
Wlnners of the e,«ay coiltest which 
was sponsored by M n. Hatel Mc- 
Co>', Gooding county superintend
ent of schools, on Uie subject of 
Pan-American relations have been 
announced.

Plrst place award Roes to Frances 
Huklll, eighth grade student at 
Westpolnt .school; sccond place to 
Lynn Montgomery, seventh grade 
.student of Clear*Lakes school: third 
place to Lois Ground. sevenUi grade 
student of Wesipomt.

Children of the rural' schools of 
the county wore eligible lo enter 
the contest. The orlglnnl es>iays were 
written at the conclu'tlon ot a study 
ot Pan-American relations and-Uic 
topic had bcrn used for -current 
evenU In some schools. ■

Tlie winning r^say will be pub
lished in the loc.ll paper as an 
award to Uie winner, and small

Everlasting
Craten of the Moon 

Nftttral Intotadon Cinder 

Get It in brick, blocks, plaster, 
roofing and insulation. Costs 
little—Insulates the best. Our 
boosters nro our users.

For Information Write or Call

Jerome Brick Co,
JEROME. IDAHO

casli prias will be given the aohools 
ot the winning pupUa. Helene H il
lard Is the teacher at Westp<dnt 
school and M n . Nedra Greene, 
teacher at Clear Lakes.

Judges, appointed from the A. A. 
U. W. group by the president. M n. 
C. A, Reynolds, were M n, Ben KU- 
bourn. M n. Ralph Day and M n, 
Harold Wennstroni.

About Parachutes
Jacques Ganierln, o Frenchman, 

made the tlr.st parachute descent 
from a high aUltude. In' nfl7. from 
a balloon 1 miles In the air. Plrst 
descent by parachute from an  air
plane wtis made by on American 
army ottlccr in 1912.

Order your cream Mint Wafer*____
Herbsta, Orpheum thratre bldc.-adv.

Genuine 

GIBSON 

Foot 

Refrigerator

$84.95
Freea'r Shelt Models ai. low as 
1109^ A quality product (aU of 
plus fealores that can't' be beat. 
Don't fall to InTntigate QIBBDN 
REFRIGERATORS & RANGES, 
qaklllr lUrchandlM tt Chkin UOn 

Priert

Robert E. Lee Sales Co.
II>a« AppUkncti lUatlni E«nlpa>«nl 

InaulillDK Unlldinc lllack*
420 Main Sooth Phone lU-W

G a rra rd  R ad io  Serv ice
_____________ Burley

BOSS

base projbct, today vowed he 
would refrain from offering ad
vice to truck driven unloading 
material at the defense base.

Paulng a truck where the driv
er Vas attempting to unload a

u-fftnoD te n d  ot-:
fonokan atogved te o f l_______
gcaUoo. B t  uMaaA o n  « l  
ber ramp to n Q  the -tem l ft__
the truck.

the paint barrel, tbe tonouua toU> 
e< It from the truck. .D m  lid . 
came ptf Uie bam i and Reed 
a. new coav-of paint

r«.u  tKI« roup 

"* V,̂ \

on on ft pmiur ra>Ul 
Jnto. fMirto But -han.

C>tr, Uuh. fc 
KoliWr*.

n iwoipi* otH wftw
>r retocrul Mw Tnrcl

. --------

Clti- . . .Sut*. .ltl-4-S

unmn prcipic sthces

V A N  E N G E L E N S  i n  a n  E a s t e r  M o o d

Special Models 
for 

“HARD 
TO 

FITS”

Smart for Easter
... and Months After

New clothes are an Easter tradition. Van Engelenj 

suits are a tradition too, and more . . , because 

Van Engelens quality is dedicated to Style. If 

you want to lead In the Easter Parade, and enjoy 

the asfiumnce of behig well dressed for months 

thereafter, come In and see the dbtlngulshcd new 

suits at Van Engelens.

$25"“ to 4̂0“®

E
a s t e r  Week . . .  and Van Enge- 
lens is a store ftill of nmartest new 
spring merchandise of every de
scription for every member of the . 

family. Coats, suits, dresses, hose, foot
wear, and «omplc(e accessories for every 
one in the Easter Parade. Avoid la.st min
ute confusion and possible disappointment 
by shopping early.

Wc , feature the exclusive fatjrlcs 

and Ullorlng of Timely, Mlchael- 

Stem and Clothe 

ular prices.

I, 8t pop-

TOI»S FOR EASTER 

And All Spring Long

DUNLAP 
HATS $5.00

You, too, will say they’re lops, when 

you see the grand new assortment of 

sort spring Dunlap hats we now have 

II display.

Other HulH Sl.Og to I'AM

Headliners
For Every Ensemble
Smart new straws and felts, 

cre.sted‘ with'newest flower,'veil 

or ribbon trims to accentuate 

your Easter Ensemble . . .  See 

this grand assortment.

G o  . E v e r y w h e r e  i n  t h e s e  g a y

Easter D R E S S E S
$ 5 . 9 0  

$ 7 . 9 0  

$ 1 0 . 9 0  

$ 1 9 . 5 0

They'll take >-ou everywhere . . . .  and with the 

positive assurance, too. (hat )-ou are dressed In 

the dominating mpde . . .  tor Easter and 

Featuring all Uie season's lmi>ortant silhouettes, 

colon and fabrics. Only In America can you 

find such stunning, well made stjlta, and only 

at Van Eneeleiu can you Ilnd such IteautUu] 

auortments at such amatlng low prices.

Important Easter

C O A T S
For Casual or Dress

Wherever tliey.'re worn. Uiese dashing sprlnu 

coats stand out from the crowd . , . and In 

the Easier l*arade, they will definitely b« ilm 

lensatloiu. Universally figure flattering, ihi'/

give you that Band Bok look , 
everywhere . . . snurtly.

. take ymi

$1090
to

$ 1 9 5 0
Balcony Style Shop

Avoid last minute confusion and poaalbl« 

disappointment by ghopping: early a t . . .

, Easter 
Accessories

Tlie final. [ii>l.ihlng touch 
to every Kiolrt' Ensemble

--------- Is the acfeniinalng aooes-
sorlei . . . Iirrr you'll find 
imart new '•̂ ^srnt^ala•■ for 
every mood, ^

BA(iS...................... i)8c to $2.98

GUIVES...............!)Sc and $1.98

. JEW IiLUY.................. .......... 98c

HOSIERY............. 98c and $1.35
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The Darkness Deepens
It has been usual to think of the ovei*flowing of the

Nazi tide across Europe as a sort of blackout, a dark- 
ening'oC the spiritual lamps which cast light on many 
peoples. But the details of this blackout as revealed by
the Rockefeller foundation’s annual report, are genu
inely terrifying. The foundation, which has extended 
help to many European institutions of learning, is in 
close touch with them., There is every reason to be
lieve that the picture it paints is accurate.

The pattern has been followed in country after 
country. At first the universities and schools are al
lowed to carry on with their work, under close super
vision of both teaching and student activities by Nazi 
functionaries. Then, gradually, an attempt is made to 
force on them a “cultural program” similar to that in

Rubinoffiana
(Or Uems About a Guy 

Who AdniiU He Is 
Great)

Tl)e suy c&n scrape » vloUn. no 
oiibt, abou( that.
A£ to a peraonaUly. we don’t have 

j  go on record. After all. we aren't 
Uttiler U> t*\\ tiu lh.

Of courie, we might stop to wonder 
wJiaf that fln t old Btradlvarlua 
thliika about lie present boea.

But we won't. 
inftcQci we offer, without much 

comment, a few bits of Rublnoff* 
Isna In Twin Falls, as gleaned by 
our Pot Shots sleutha.

force in the German universities. That brings resist- 
ence from teachers and students accustomed to free
dom. Then comes repression, the closing of the univer
sities, the sending of teachers to concentration camps, 

-the breaking up By force of student demonstrations.
•  « •

The Czech universities were closed, and most of 
their students deported to forced labor in Germany. 
In  Holland, Poland, Norway,-and Belgium there has 
been turmoil and resistance, and such university life 
-as remains is under the strictest Nazi supervision. 
Over the whole continent, the number of teachers has 
been reduced at least 60 per cent, the foundation esti
mates. The universities lead a precarious and dwindl
ing existence. Soon it will be dark.

•  •  «

Why is this important? Not merely because of the 
individual tragedies to thousands directly affected. 
Because the science and learning fostered in their uni
versities and institutions was of value to all the people; 
even those who never stepped on a campus or througl 
an academic door profited by free academic institu 
tions..

What now? “Knowledge has never flowered in a 
subject people,” says the report. “It is only free men 
who dare to think, and it is only through free thought 
that the soul of a people can be kept alive.”

Worse than the bombing of buildings, worse than 
the maiming of bodies, is this deliberate attempt by 
repression and violence and propaganda, to’ destroy 
the Bdul of peoples.

Ed Rocel arraoied a UiUe party 
lo honor Rubls and h b  party. 
Rublnoft u id  no. no he wouldn't 
come unlesf he could dine ALONE 
with his two aasocisitea. So Rogel 
ordtTed Ihrw  nice steak d innm .

AfUr which the Great One 
ehanr^  hts mlod and flatly re
fused t« eomt.

»  S E R IA L  S T O R Y

DOLURS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON V

YCtTBmOATl TM «M M  h»U 
te ■ mww «kHO far • • « .  |M la ••  
«««h im i0w% wltk Aatfem I aa« 
■k« kaawa ka toraa kar. Mm u 4  
T«br «a MttUd <k«lr
a ia m u M . ia«. ■■ baM .

tha ■akiaaj'. Baa aa«a a k«a4* 
Ua«i S B lM ia  BBM BVSn KID- 
JTAPBOi

When he was being Introduced to 
Bert Christiansen and Dick SmlUi. 
the bond and orchestra tostructors 
at the high school . . .

The Great One shook hands, 
didn’t Bay a word, looked the oUier 
way at Rogel—and asked: “Where 
can f get a taxi U> get the hell out 
of here?"

and <
eboHn to act as Bablneff's chauf
feur around town.

The Great One refused to ride 
wilta him.

Instead, he eame to the schoet 
by UxL

THE GREAT ONE

MASQDKRAOB BfUST BND 

CHAPTER X X IV  

^ ID N A P E D ! Th« paper said 

that Beatrice Davenport had 

bc9 t Udnapcd. I t  was incredible, 

fanUsUc. ao rldlculoui that Bea

trice W|inted lo KTMra.

She wasn’t  Udnaped. How ia 

the world had that atocy gotten 

started? Her h t td  hummed.

She was suppoaed to be In South 
America. O f course, she’d never 

•0 much u  booked passage on a 

Uner. But even U someone, wme- 

how, had run  acrou that danug> 

Ing fact—did  tha t malce her kid
naped?

Then, like a blow, ahe remco>< 

bercd. Qarenee was the ooe who 

thousht o l Udnaplngsl

Oh, the fool, tbs bluadaring 

Idiotl This story must have 

Irom him . She’d  dlsappeare 

couldn't And her— Weemlng said 

she’d gone to South America and 

Clarence, aitocked because their 

marriage w a j only a week away, 

must have tried to find out where 

In  South America . . .

The thoughts flitted through her 

head so awlftly that only now w u  

the t r ^  stopping at the station. 

The doers opened. She looked at 

Toby, her head bent to take in 

more ot that tabloid story. "Come 

on, Tobyl”  Sam  pulled at her.

"Oh, quick, buy me a paperl 

The Duchess has beo i kidnaped. 

Hellelujahl”

SUflly, Beatrice walked out ot 

.the traiix t>eslda Anthony. Toby 

had seen that picture. Didn't she 
recognize It?

How t in r  w m  on the platlorm. 

Anthony was looking itralgbt 

ahead, his Jaw •  hard line, •  Uttl* 
bunch o l musclaa twitehlnf a t the 
comer o l hla mouth. Beatrice lalt 
her Insides growing cold^
Ing w ith a lltUe horrid sensation
that was 
thony— ?"

He didn’t  answer.

like nausea. “An-

f )H ,  he had leenl He knewl But 

be still had said nothing, 
while the others chattered. Her

mouth was d ir . Sh* wanted to
ask him and couldn't.

. . the stairs to the street abe 
stumbled. Anthony caught her. 
H it smile was tnde r.

. No! He didn’t  know. He 
couldn't! Not and imUe like that.

Dimly, as from  a long way off, 
Toby’s voice came to her. “They 
must be holding her for ransom. 
Boyl W ait until this news hits 
the store! The girls w ill be dsnc* 
Ing In the aisles! . Tbeyll run up 
a Bag on that roof where they 

too Ugbt to tlx a sun deck 
us wom-out, overworked 

slaves."

“Imagine it," Vera murmured. 
''You’d think, with a ll her mU- 
lions, she’d  have aense enough to 
have a bodyguard."

"The paper didn't tay poslUvely 
she's be in  kidnaped,”  Sam pointed 
out, " It  said < ^ e v e d ' kidnaped.” 

“i  bate that dame!”  That was 
Tbby's voice. “Ever fince that 
>BO,000 debut I've hated her. We 
slave In the store, while she runs 
aroiihd spending millions. But 
she’s not having any- wonderful 
Ume now, I  hope, 1 hope they’re 
keeping her in  a cave. A  nice 
damp cave tome place where ihe 
can And out what it  feeU like to 
do without— "

‘Toby! Stop gloating! 
ghasUyl” That w u  Vera, tolerant 
I always, and a little amused.' 
They were on  the sidewalk. The 

comer candy store was closed. 
The drug store was closed. “No 
boys with extras. -It’s a disgrace! 
I'w ant a paper right now.”

T>£ATRICE walked beside An- 
thony, the blood hammering 

at her temples, her knees weak. 
Couldn't they see on her f*ce what 
this meant to her? U  only they’d 
look ot her, get it  over with!

“I think it’s barbarous,” Sam 
McArdle said. “Kidnaping a girll 
Men who SVould do that should 
be cxecutcd. Why, it’s—it's—'* 

“All right, kidnaping Is terri
ble,” Toby admitted. “But, Sam, 
this Is the Duchess. You work 
for her as well as we do. Doesn’t 
she deserve It?" '

“She's the k ind who’ll faU in 
love with one o l the gangsters,’ 
Terty raid. **WouldB*t that be l 
laugh? Anything for a thrill, w ith 
those girls!”

“I hope ahe gets a good, hard 
Jolt I hope every one o l the gang
sters holding her looks like 
guerrilla, I  hope-”

Beatrtcei found her v<^ce. "Toby, 
why do you hate her so?" To her 
own ears, she sounded shrill and 
brllUe. But she couldn't stop. 
“\Vhat has she ever done to you, 
besides having been bom  the 
granddaughter o l Michael Hunt
ington?”

model store. I t  I

*‘^ t  has sha *ver done Ipf 
me?" retorted Toby. "A  girl wbo 
h a i tl)e pew«r ot Ule or death 
over io  many thousand employes 

take an Interett on£e in  ■ 
Just because she is a  girl, 

abe ought to make things easier 
tor a ll the girls who work lo r 
bar. The millions ol Uttle p e ^  
cheapnesses that Huntington’s gets 
away with! Like not giving Oetz 
a  pension.

"W hy, it I  0
r d  make It a ____________ ___  .
got millions out ot it, the way she 
does, I'd  be generous enough to 
thm  some o l it with the poor, 
unlucky dopes who have to work 
there,

•D o  you know, some Arms di
vide part ot the proflU at Christ- 
m u . Everybody gets a bonus, ao» 
cording to how long they've htea 
tftere. What do we get at Hunt
ington’s? A  lot of extra workl” 

They had reached thetr apart
ment house. Sam McArdle said, 
soothingly, “No pUce to get •  
paper, Toby, rorget i i  They'U 
probably find her vlsittnf a friend 
somewhere. I  suppose bar guar
d ian  got excited when be learned 
*ie wasn't iMnw . . .”

Anthony looked startled. “That's 
right. Her guardian. You handle 
a lot of stuff about her in the 
comptroller's offloe, don’t  you?"

It  struck Beatrice then that An
thony hadn’t  said much up to now. 
W hat did he look so startled 
about?

G H B  loufbt tor aeil^KnitroL Sba 
^  must act perfectly natural. 
W ithout a'paper, tonight w u  a 
reprieve. In  the morning, whan 
they looked at that picture In 
the tabloid more closely—and the 
other pictures later editions would 
surely conUliv- 

A t tha door, the men said good 
n igh t Anthony drew her a lltUe 
away from the others and pulled 
her into his'arm*. W ith his arms 
around her, Beatrice faced the 
bleak knowledge that tomorrow it 
would be 'over. Tomorrow he 
m ight hate her,

She wanted to push at him, to 
say, “Listen, Anthony. Beatrice 
Davenport hasn't been kidnaped. 
I'm  Beatrice Davenport.’'

B u t she wanted to put off tell
ing him , too. “I  love him  so much. 
I t  w ill hurt him so terribly . . .” 

'DarUng,” said Anthony. "You're

In Washington
By P8TBR EDSON 

Evening ’'Times Washlogien

WASHINOTON, April » - It  wlU 
be Interesting to see if t5e house 
approvta and V U doee. If the 
President approves or vetoes the 
$1340,000,000 farm bUJ which the 
seriate h u  Just cooked up. I t ’s Ihe 
largest farm UU In history, of

mrse.
'nte baok-ground, you'll remem* 

ber. w u  thU:
In  mid-March, farm leaders went 

to the President with a plea for 
greater farm aid In the way of in
creased “parity paymenu."

When the President disapproved, 
house fartn leaders pasiMl the bill 
for the next fiscal year with a total 
appTQprlaUon o! WOO.OOOAOO.

This the senate proceeded to up 
by a mere 9450,000.000.

Farm aid, ta- now on the b o i^ , 
consists of uveral things:

1. Payments for soil conserving; 
Letting ground He fallow or planting 
It In crops which will restore its 
producUvlty. but definitely Jiot 
planting it In wheat, cotton or com.

3. Crop loans; Giving farmers' 
money on their crops of wheat, 
cotton, com. rice and tobacco, then 
storing the surplus because one 
h u  figured what else to do with I t

a. Purchase ta surplus; Aequialtksn 
of unmarketable foods which are 
disposed of through the surplus 
coimnodltles corporation stamp plan.

4. Parity payments.

THIS GETS 

COMPUCATED
Crux of the whole business is the

Uwyer. two agenU of the OeeUpo 
and Alt>ert Einstein to get to the 
bottom of this one puls it  mildly.

A  parity payment. In case you 
have forgotten and wish to paste 

3 In your hat. is "the 
price which will give to the com
modity a purchasing power with re
spect to^ articles that farmers buy, 
equivalent to the pt '

WASHINOTON '  ’

FARM NOTES 
Tha Banter ef -famOy watfc- 

ers" ea V. B. fa cM  h  
The nmaber et U n A  kaoOs la 
I«S7,000. «  «  ¥  The tetal «f 
g.M1,M0 farm wecfeeta b  asU- 
mated at U  per eent of the 
verims on f a iw  ia  the 
perlod. ¥ ¥ ¥ Average farm la- 
cone Id V. S. for IN *  w u  $U7« 
fren aale of crops, which « u  
snpplemented by fedeni aid ef 
SIM. ¥ ¥ ¥ Highest farm in 
come w u  In Callfonla. M,?*!. 
Lowest farm Income w u  In  Ala
bama. K n .¥ ¥ ¥  Highest fed
eral aid went t« lewa. tSO  P«r 
fann. Lowest farm aid went to 
West Virginia, l l »  per farm. 
¥¥¥  Department of agricoHnre 

.................... one M t  af every
few or five people coold be t a an  
off farm land, and stIU leave 
enoogh workers to prodnoe all 
V. B. reqalrements. V «  V  In  the

erofs ter export. Today, only 16 
mlWan Urea prodaoe for ex
pert.

'What's a girl supposed to do 
in  your arms, Anthony?” she 
forced hersell to u y , lightly. She 
freed herself, smiled at him.

“Good n l^ L ” She added, with 
a catch in  her throat, “Good n ii^ t, 
darling.”

(Tb Be OoDtfanied)

The Draft in the Future
As things stand today, we may as well look forward 

to the draft, to selective military service as a perm
anent part of the civil obligations of all male citizens. 
. Therefore, it is worth \^ile to look at the draft as 
we have seen it work out thus far, and consider how 
it will probably be modified in the future. First, it 
is'clcar that as enough trained reserves go back into 
civilian life to make a backlog of safety, the age limits 
.will probably be dropped. After all, the time for a 
young man to do his military service is when he is 
young, before he has gotten a fair start on his civilian 
career and his family life. Further, between the ages 
of 18 and say, 28, he has a longer period of vctirs 
ahead of him in which he will be fit for military 
service.

These things are for the future, since today the 
imperative need is for a trained reserve, but it seems 
likely that it is the direction the future military ser
vice laws will take.

'The Great One and his secretary 
went into the Rogerson coffee shop. 
He ordered a steak. Three minutes 
later he started waving his hands.

S&ld the Great One: " I  could cook 
six ateaks In less time than this."

He fumed for anollier minute.
''We'll never net lo Uie concert 

,at this rate." he snortcd-ond sailed 
out of the coffee shop and down 
the atreet.

He w u  back about 20 minutes 
later. tlfivvklnR a mftgailne bthtnd 
him nice a dralce tall.

(Our 8leull)s sny he walked out 
of several oU)er restaurants ditto, 
because he couldn’t  Ret a steak well- 
done In three or four minutes or 
(hereabouts).

OircAnswei- lo Cily Kcvciiiic 1‘roBIcm
Paducah, Ky., has a tax. Al| cities have ’em, but 

this one's unusual. It’s an annual license tax of $6 
on non-resldcnta who regularly drive their aulos on 
the city's streets. The tax has been upheld by the state 
court of appeals, reports the American Public Works 
association, as being imposed under the city’s police 
power over the privilege of using the streets, and is 
not a tax on the autos of the non-rosidenl.

Many cities today have an increasing problem, 
•People move to the suburbs in a growing stream, de- 
creaeing the jbax potential of the city. Yet those same 
teople, though living in another taxing district, regu
larly use thft city streets to drive to and from their 

iand derive other benefits from city services 
whlra they no longer help to support. The Paducah 
tax •vlaently an effort to make them carry their 
fhire of ^  of services from which they regularly 

twnd to the suburbs is going to make 
"  COtulder meaaures like this one.

'flie Great One had appointments 
with 'FHREE taxi cab firms to be at 
the Rogerson hotrl nt 8 a, m. today 
to drive him nnd his parly to Cald
well.

Why three?
Probably lo linggle 'em down on 

the price,

And. In hi* concert Ulk (well 
take hU violin to his eratlni) . .  . 
thla modfit admission . . .

" I  like to play for the >«heol 
children berauM it Insplm  them.''

Ah.
The Up-off,

Or. ma^'be we JiiAt don't appreciate 
Ihe outer trappings of genius,

AITKNTION. BABHLEIUtI 
Dear Pot Sliots;

Again I conie lo your assistance 
wlUi the question and anawu de-

comfortable Imblt of liolfiUni the 
Pot Bhobi feet on tlie Pot 8hoU 
desk and taking life euiy.

Q.—WImt In happlnfMT Signed, 
Gossip.

A,—Dear Oosalp: Hajipliiess Is a 
slate oLunind-jouiL-DWH business, 

»T h e  Htudent Prinoe

I’t wrf# your, way, chances are you’re 
i il lg lW M l.

15 YEARS AGO
APBIL 9. m «

The court of honor composed of 
Roy W. Gardner. I. E. Joelyn. W. A, 
Thompson and W. K. Nixon last 
evening advanced Glen Butler. Don
ald Butler and Winfred Csrrol! to 
first rank class; gave Charles Well- 
ner a merit badge, and Wayne Ken
worthy a qualUled merit badie.

Urs. Preston undford and chil
dren arrived yesterday from Ogden 
to visit Mrs. Linford's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O, P. Strobeck.

New U th« time.
We aught lo r#mlnd you 
Before the iprlng oullnf.
Mania can lind you-^
Start Mvlng papers.
Trash and old lUter 
To sralter as beflU 
The Plonie Hitter.

—D iuy  and Daffy

PINCATORIAL MEMO
D u r  Tlilril Row;

Add to your approiKlala names 
departnienl--'rroiit in president of 
ahoalione rishennen.

—Aiha U t«

, Brain-Fluff
Dear Potsoi 

After Mr. Joe Louis gets fin
ished with Mr, Billy Conn. I laar 
you'll find Billy Conn With Ihe

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
• . . .  Ob. ao T llA rs BaM noffr 

TUK dKNTLKMAN IN 
TIIK 'n ilRD  ROW

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

NO W ILD CURRANTS 

Soon wild currants will be 
extremely scarce in the Idaho 
mountains, for among the du
ties of the forestry depart
ment, as well as those of the 
C.C.C. camp.s, is the destruc
tion of wild currant under
growth in the forested areas. 
Reason for this is that wild 
currants breed the blister 
mites, which in the slate of 
Idaho alone euch year deatrpy 
thousands of coniferous trees.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wifbb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haller enter
tained the employee of (lie Conll- 
Dental OU company with a card 
party Prlday evening at the home 
of the former.

27 YEARS AGO
APRIL 9, lOU 

The opening'baseball name or Uie 
Mason was ^ay rd  Inst Sntinxlay 
when Twin PaJIa ItlHh Achwil (trfrul- 
ed Buhl high a to l on tlm l<>cal 
grounds.. Thoae whn took occa»lon 
to see the game were rewardnil by a 
fast, elassy conteat tJiai would have 
been a credit to a major Ifsmi ' 
mid-season.

Mrs. W. O. Brown nr Ihe lC<len 
nelghborh(HMl wan In Hie ciiv inr 
aeveral flays of la«t wrrli vuiiing 
wllh friends.

r : BUHL

Mrs. Hal Cunningham eTiVrta liar 
mouier. Mrs. E. E. Overbaiiih, 6po. 
kane. and her sLiter. Mrs. A. 0, 
Brown. Wapator Wash., to arrive 
here this week-end lor an Indetlnlle 
visit.

Harold Green roturnrd home Prl- 
day from lx«i Anieles and lelt aftrr 
a short visit to enter a government 
aviation achoo). «

Ur. and Mra. Ihiyh Beldomrtdge 
andPonald and netty left thU wee' 
(ot Bko, Mev.. to make theU home.

Mr. and Mm. Homer Olbson and 
dau ^ te r returned recently fAin a 
month'a »lslt with relatives In Ne* 
braaka and South DakoU. In  Ne* 
braaka they visited at nryrai and 
with the Oharlea Olbeon family.

Mr. and Mra. J . B. MoHenry hava 
returned home Irom tx>ng Oeadi, 
where they spent the winter.

J . A. Clark, Of Ute Palrvlew dU-

Mra. Blale Young and dauthler 
have returned to -their home la  
BlMkfoot after a two weeka’ vlall 
vtth her parents. Mr. and Mra. oue  
JohnMO, OC the Oyrlnta dbkicl.

■ aM lU ra .O r-  ■ - •-Mr. and I

SS
eena h a r t  M V td  to Moun' 

Min vngr, Hev,, whera Mr. Burktn* 
dorf haa amplbymant ■

9 HIGHLIGim FROM 
LATIST BOOKS

like these:
In  1B09-14, the price of a  flve- 

foot mowing machina around 
•47. In  IMO It was around $91. 
That U UluitraUve ot the way prices 
have advanced on the things fann
ers buy. but It Is offset to a degree 
by the fact that the farmer today 
gets a much better automobile for 
*1.000 than he did for 93.000 30 
years ago.

AU these things are taken Into 
consideration, however. In determin
ing the index number on prlcee the 
fanners pay, and the computation 
shows that for a given bill of goods, 
a  fanner today would have to pay 
$ m  for what would have cost him 
only 1100 In 1MS-1SI4.

of such commodities In the base 
period.'' vbU h is August, IB09, to 
July. 1914.

This Is what will keep the Mos- 
)w lawyer busy for a time, and 

Einstein wlU come In on the for- 
mtila for compuUng a parity price;

Parity mrloe equals B times I. 
divided by 100, In which "B " is the 
base price tor the commodity In the 
halcyon days of 1909-1614, and “I"  
ia the Index number of prices paid 
by farmen tor the things iarmera 
buy. Including Interest on debts, 
their taxes and freight rates. De
partment cf agriculture economists 
figure out this Index number. Please 
Do Not DUturh.

Putting the two agenle-of ttie 
Gestapo to work and trying to find 
the whys. whereforea and merits, 
if any. for aU this, the need for 
parity payments Is based on polnU

I RICHFIELD I

M ra William Piavel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Sweat were called to 
Salt U ke  Oily to the bednlde of 
their father, jo»hua Sweat, who 
seriously 111 In the hoapltal.

Mrs. T. B. Brush entertained Con 
Amour club Friday at three tables of 
contract and a two-course luncheon. 
Buter motifs were used. Mrs. 
Cliaries McKay recelve<l high prise, 
Mrs. llarhr McKay low, Mra. Oharlea 
Straits high guest. Mrs. Owen 
Youngkln, who Is visiting friends 
here from Coeur d'Alene, waa 
aented a guest favor.

Mrs. Charles McKay enterulned 
Saturday night nt three tables of 
contract In iionor of Mrs. Owen 
Youngkln. Mrs. Youngkln waa given 
a guenl prize. Mm. '1'. U. Brush won 
high price and Mr». C. O. Chatflcld 
fow, Mrs. Myrtle Yodngkln. flho- 
ahone. was an out-of-town guest.

Orrin Babb left Monday for Poca
tello on bustneas.

Mrs. Prank Pope entertained 
Thursday at dessrrt-plnochle. PIve 
tablea were In play. Mrs. Orville 
Hardman and Mrs. Charles Btrelta 
vere awarded prises.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Adama visited 
friends her? en rotiie to their home 
In American rails, afUr attending 
a hanker*' cwwentlon at Bun ValUy.

M lu  ZelU Oofnnan and Mtaa Ma- 
pie lielderman were co-hosteaa« 
ft plnoohla parly Baturday night at 
the Ooffman home. Pour tables were 
pUyed. BIgh and low prlaes were 
awarded Mias Mary Powell and MIsa 
Iitne  lbert.^

PHYLLIS BOTTOMB 
BRINGS BRITAIN 
TO YOU IN BOOK 
WIUi the bombing of EngUnd, oov- 

elist Phyllis Bottome canceled her 
leelBre engagements in America, 
mahed back to do her part. She 
haa been on the job ateadUy aloce, 
writing In spare momenta, aendlng 
ber manoMHpt back pleeemeaL It 
b  oonpeU bow—"Mansion House 
of Uberty" (LUtlc, Brown; I2J10) 
—U perhaps the most vivid, first
hand aeoomt ef tbe battling Brit- 
tsh yet published la  book form.

- Saeh inperishable blU aa theee 
are lypleal, tag at yeur heart: 
“Yes, dearie, all me glass ’as gone," 

an IndomlUble woman in charge of 
a cigarette and sweet aliop remark
ed cheerfully. "But what I  says la 
—If you've got your roof, you've 
got everylhlnkr 

None of the Cockneys have lost 
their wit; danger but sharpens It. 
A bus conductor told a passenger 
thst he had been bombed out of 
three different homes In 10 days. He 
ended up by saying. "I'm  getting to 
hate Uiat bloke Hitler as much as 
he hates me!"

Yet there Is suffering and terror 
that stretch behind these flashes of 
cockney wit, like the dark bftck- 
Bnrnntl of a storm behind summer 
llghtiilnK. Tl^ere were 34,000 home
less people In Stepney and Bethnal 
Orten nt the momenl cf writing, 
lliere are only two deep shelters 
In this district; and In tlieso shel
ters there Is no ssnltatlon; fto heat
ing; no food. In  Wapplng Old Stairs 
and the Llmeliouae region, Uio ahel- 
lera are so close lo the river that 
U)ey are always wet. Under the 
arches cnrthorses take shelter with 
the people,

One (lay my brotlier, who Is a  dally 
worker In London, asked his secre
tary If she were well, “You look 
rother white," he observed. "Oh. Ifs 
nothing much." the girl replied, 
“Only Unt ulght we had Incendiary 
bombs at both ends of our shelter 

!, and when we had put thera 
out. we had to dig out aome people 
who got buried-aniTDiey were dead. 
I t  waa the ftrst tlm« anyone had 
been killed In our alJelter—but I 
shan't mind It much when I'm  more 
used to It."

GOODING

Mra. Bethel Day, aUU p^ea 
of the W.O.T,U. and Mra. HuUa 
man. Ueaaurer ol the local 'W.O.T.U. 
attended the dUtrlst maatlng In 
Burlay Friday. Mra. D a ^  I ' '
th t meeting In her offkL 
, Mr. and Mra, Harakt 1 

teaoli at Uie >...............
i n M i

year. At preaeiit, Mra. Bemroee la 
Uaohlng at Kelly achool, and. Mr. 
Bemroee la llnlaliing out the term 
a t Homadale where ha want av ly  In

Aooordlni to reowda, W,000,000 
Iftlkma of waUr a day are con* 
aumad In New York Olty.

In Boise, spent the week-end here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
RusseU Helleg. .

Mrs. Jesse Fruit left. Saturday f< 
her home In Pklm Springs. Calif.

George EXherlngton Is spending 
a few days here on business from 
Arimo.

Mrs.' Francia BUIer. who haa been 
visiting in Pocatello at the hcne 
of her daughter. Mra. Clifford WU- 
hite. returned Saturday.

M lu  Caroline Titus, who has been 
in Idaho Falls, la visiting here with 
her parmta.

Paul ElUdge, Montpelier, was a 
guest here Sunday of his uncle, J. 
W. Holsten.

Mrs. Ruth Helner left last week 
for Salt M ke City to make her 
home.

Miss Verona Konrad, who attends 
nunlng school In Boise, spent Uie 
week-end here at the home of E. J . 
Konrad.

PLUMBING 
BEATS PLOWING 

Against this, tne prices which . 
fanners received for the crops th(y 
raised have been generally lower 
than they were In the base pertod 
1909-1914. Grain and cotton have 
been running only 80 per cent of 
pre-1914 • levels. Considering . the 
pricea farmers get have been 30 
points under, whUo prices fanners 
paid have been 38 points over the 
pra-l9li base levela, you have the 
main argumenU of the case that 
the farmer haa not been getting 
hia ahare. That ahare. Incidentally, 
was about five biUlon dollars last 
year, or 1 per cent of the total. In  
I9U It iraa 14 per cent of the toUL 

Furthermore, the farm argument 
Is that tbe la rm n  doesn't get h\s 
ahare when - his Inocme Is com
pand wllh that o f othiers. Farmers, 
working 100 hours a week, have an 
average iiKome of under gl4 a week, 
while pltimbers, lor Inatance, aver
aging a S8-hour week, have a wage 
rat* of tM  a week. The point over- 
k»ked is that all plumbers weren't 
working all the Ume to make these

I HEYBURN

All these arguments, however, will 
be knocked into a gnVA If tiie 

Ice Increases on gtam; sweeping 
like a lion at the end ^  March. 

h « ^  llrm ot go higher. The'190#-14 
average price for wheat, for in
atance, waa t t  cents plua. Wheat 
at 00 cents meana the "parity"'prlce ’ I 
level has been passed.

Some other Items are already well 
over the 1900-14 averages. Dairy 
products are 18 per cent above pre
war prices. Truck prices are 34 
per cent above. Meat prices 39 per 
cent. The average of all farm prices 
is now a per cent above the 1909-l'4 
average.

With an upward price trend there 
would seem to be some grounds for 
cutting tha farm aid program from 
the senate levels. But you can bet  ̂
your eyelashes that little cut will 
be made.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Plant from 

which linen 
la made.

B It belonci to
genua--- .

8 Daub.
12 To aoften 

In temper.
14 To live again.
10 Appellation.
17 Houaa cat.
10 To abut up.
30 Genua o l 

rosea.
‘21 More

degraded. SO Enthualaam.
23 English title. B1 Cake
38Dnytlme decorators,

performance. Angry.
27 Vibratory 83 Pertaining 

to gulla.
09 Ita alUcy bast 

——  la made 
into Unen 
thread. 

M R u na  away. 

VBRTICAL 

t France

Aaawer to PreTiotia Pustfe

motion.
31 Ascended,
|9!l Forma of 
I lorea.
'fil Insect-like 

^imatir.
90 'tlioughta. 
SOSU-eam. 
40^oolen cloUt.

17 Butter lump.

IB Fiv4 plua flve.

20 The fiber Is ^
freed b y ---  ®
or rotting.

21 Poet.

22 To harvest.

2411s seed la
called ——,

29 One Uiat

20Controversiol. - 

28 Wand.
21) Before.

4 Dlack-headed aonetlta  bird.
,u ll. 3 2 r iih .

U Ll.ulen.nt I f ' ’,i*", 
lobbr'> 34 Unit o f work,

a !w /„V in , Senior {abbr.)
? .  3’  Therefore.

0^ Intelllgenc* 4,  Ytnet sUlra.
only, 43 Pertaining

7M Uter(abbr.) to air.

8 It haa a 44 To tatUa.
flower. 48 Tardy.

0 Italian coin. 47 Roman 
10 Above. emperor.

______________  , uw » 11 To exist. 48 Journey.
I4l Street (abbr.>, (•bbr.>. 13 New England 4»DomeaUc 
i12 End wall of 2 Cotton fabric. (abbr.). alave.

a building. a sound o f ; 18Typa 83 Provided.
•40 Tinged. .. aorrow, aUndard, 84ElecUlo unit.

Mr. and Mra. D. B. King and 
Mrs. B. A. Jenks attandad con
ference lit Salt Uke City laat week.

Virginia Surroae, teaser tn Uie 
Buriey itrhooU, siwnt tha we^k-end 
here wlUi her fatlier, Ohartea Bur- 
rage.

J . M. WhlUng, Halt U ke  Oily, 
spent Sunday here with hla family.

Paul Banders, Albion, apent the 
week-end hera wllh hla aJaVer, Mr*. 
Ronald Maraliall.

Mr. and Mra. Shirley U t t . Idaho 
Falla, apent the week-end hara with 
Mr. L o itv  fArenis, Mr. and Mra. 
O. 0. LolU
, James Veoburg Is spending a few 
daya In Boise.

Paul Brower, wim la atatloned In 
Oalifornta. was hera a  few day* for 
a vlali WIU> his paimU.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter BaaaUigar 
^ t  Uie week-end In SaA I ‘

lk l l .1, »ho .H in d i Mhool

■  ■

■ ■ id  m u m m
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Roosevelt Opposes Government Censorship of Press 
EKECOTIVE ASIC
coM ti in

WASHXNQTOR. April S (Uil) — 
Btcpben T. President Roose-
Telfi press seczeUry. »saert«d to- 
d ty the admlnistratloQli elfort to 
control certain types of defense 
news «  s  voluntary basis *^11 
work out oa voluntary grounds and 
has got to work out on voluntary 
grounds."

Early, replying to a request for 
an  elaboration of Mr. Rooeevelt's 
commenU on control of important 
military news, again asserted the 
chief executive does not want cen- 
sorahip and neither does any one 
dse.

He said present admlnlstraUon 
measures tn  not a form of censor
ship. but rather la an attempt to 
enlist voluntary press cooperation to 
avoid censorship.

“An Important point. I believe/ 
Early said, “Is that some of the 
newspaper* have called ■ this an 
Imposed kind of censorship. I be
lieve this is not censorship but an 
effort to avoid censorship.
■ ‘This will work out on voluntary 

grounds—It has got to work out on 
voluntary grounds."

The question of censorship s 
yesterday when Mr. Roosevelt said 
he preferred to go along with the 
overwhelming majority of newspa
pers which fftvor continuation of 
cooperative control of news rather 

• than ijnposlUon of any censorship 
rule.

Children Present 
Musical Program

BUHL. April 9 (Special)—A child
ren's program of songs, reciUtlons 
and instrumental numbers was pre
sented during the lecturer's hour 
Friday evening at the meeting of 
Fairvlew Orange. ,

Sherlene Brandon gave a reclU- 
tlon, "East«r Day"; Keith Brandon 
played two tonetto solos. “Lightly 
Rowing” and "Oerman Day": Roy 
Braudoo sang a solo, “Nellie Oray"; 
Carol Brooks, a solo. "Little Skeeter"; 
Dorothy Chandler and Myradene 
Campbell, duet, "Oood Bye, My Lov- 
er, Goodbye": Maxine Chambers and 
Carolyn Jensen, duet.

Oeneth Burnett* played a piano 
solo, Caroline Crawford, a poem; 
Harold Suchan and Dale Everson, 
two violin dueU, “Grandfather's 
Clock’  and •“Lou-Adalrr Ardyth 
Harger played ‘The Old Rugged 
Cross": Betty Harding read a poem, 
T h e  Sugar Plum Tree.’‘ The three 
Jensen children, Carolyn, Joan and 
Jerald, played a flute, piano and vi
olin trio number, "111 Take You 
Home Again Kathleen" and "Whis
pering Hope.” Lois Peterson read a 
poem, "m e  Rabbits,” and Donna 
and Lois Ostendorph sang “Play 
Mates," Ikvls Brooks concluded the 

• with a reading, ‘The

The refreshment committee was 
comprised of Mrs. Thom Jensen, 
Mrs. O. J . Brooks, Mrs. A. D. Rob
erts, Mrs. Hershal Harger and Mrs. 
Oscar Everson. Preceding the late 
lunch the annual seed and bulb ex
change was made.

Real Estate Transfeni
Infomutlon romlslted ky ' 

Twin PalU Title and 
Abstract Company

Saturday, April B

Dccd-Keel Wlikison-Stronk Lbr, 
Co. to H, A. Ball, no. lots 11,13 block 
1 East Lawn extension.

Lease -  Tlie Union Cent. Life Ins. 
Co. to O. J, Fife, lots 3, 4 of 1 10 la.

It  In reported that there are more 
Utan 800 clvllisn pilot training pro- 
gram grartuates now actively flying 
with the roynl air force In England.

Meet Pancho Yilla^s Daughter

Pancbo Villa, had a daagbtei'—and here
she la, slnglnc in »  Baltimore night elab. SenoriU CeUa ViUa i 
toe* to Hollywood to appear lo a morie based on her father's life.

FILER

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster was hostess 
Monday to Chapter AH. PE.O. SU- 
terhoq^. with U  members attending. 
Mrs. A. £ . fo nd  presented an  inter
esting program on herb. .̂

Mrs. Wayne Hurd and son, Dean, 
left Saturday for Salmon to Join Mr. 
Hurd, who has employment there. 
Mrs. Hurd was guest of honor Thurs
day evening at a dinner party at the 
homi of Mrs. Elmer Hurd, given by 
members of the North Street Dinner 
club. Bingo was the evening's di
version v ltti Mrs. Cccll Macaw re
ceiving the prize. Mrs. Hurd re
ceived a number of gifts.

Charles Bruce is home on furlough 
from Fort Douglas, where he is sta- 
.tioned with the army.

Word has been received Uiat Jun
ior Munyon, who has been In Hono
lulu with the navy, has returned to 
San Diego for a sound school course.

Glen Leonard entertained Sunday 
evening with a pinochle 'party {or

three tables. The occasion was his 
birthday anniversary. High score 
prizes were given to Mrs. Raymond 
Kohntopp and Merl Leonard and low 
scpre prize to William •Mueller of 
Buhl. His mother, Mrs. George A. 
Erhardt. served a two-course lunch
eon at the conclusion of the games. 

■' Miss ■ Marian Lott, Roberts, ar
rived Monday and Is a guest at the 
H. E. Hammerqulsthune.

B. A. McCoy left Tuesday for San 
Dlego, Calif., to spend a coupic of 
months. He accompanied his sons. 
Matt and Abe, who recently came 
lor him from San Dlego, where they 
hava employment.

Mrs. E. S. Garber, Miss Ruth 
Weaver and Miss Ruth Kennell, 
Nampa, were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Sade Stutzman while attend
ing the East Mennonite church 
ference. .

The executive commlttce of the 
VS.CS. will meet Thursday at 3 
p. m. with the president. Mrs. G il
bert Smith.

READ THE^TTMES WANT ADS.

ALL THIS WEEK 

Direct from the 
EMPIRE ROOM 

at the Hotel Utah .

TIPPY
The Wonder Dog 

Headlining a Complete

FLOOR SHOW 
with Music and 

Dancing

BLUE A R R O W  

C A F E
TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

A B S O L U T E L Y

G U A R A N T E E D
That’s Your Best 

Assurance as to 

Baking Qualities 

of PIKES PEAK 

Flour

Because of lu  super quality, piKES 

PKAK, our leading brand of family 

flour, Is guaranteed without reserva- 

Uon. Milted from th* finest of Idaho 

hard wheat and constantly cheeked 

by laboratory tcsU, P1KB8 PEAK 
matntalni an ixeellenoa that has won 

an anthuslasuo popularity, i f  you arc 

not already using PUCBs PEAK, try 

•  “ »  you u .  In n<M

’ f""'"' " " 1  U mm  u .. . .  
satUfaetory la a w y  reaptci.

bUT IT rftOM 

TOUB GftOOM

T W I N  F A L I S .  F L O U R  M I L L S

NORDISIDEllAl 
KlEESiEI

____ _________ • ffwtnH—

Including those from Ooodlnt coun
ty wlU be held a n  p. m. Saturday. 
April 13, In Shoshone, according to 
announcement made by Mrs. Hazel 
MoCoy. county superintendent of 
Gooding county.

C. E. Roberu. Boise, sUte super
intendent of public Instruction, has 
called the meeting which he wlU 
■tt«nd.

Gooding county trustees are asked 
to meet at the Gooding court room 
at 0 a. m . Saturday. At that time 
local problems will be discussed in- 
chiding whether members wlU Join 
the district trustees' assoclatton: the 
reason for a rural play day: the 
coming election: the budget for the 
year: and benefits from a county 
rural teachers' ajutprigtlon.

J .  6. Dlvelbhss of the ^oestxlng 
district will preside over the meet
ing. Problems end questions wUl be 
taken to the meeting In "  ‘ 
in  the afternoon.

RICH DEPOSIT OF

KELLOGG. Ida., April & (UJ»- 
V. 8. bureau of mines reported 

t ^ y  the strike of scheelite ore In 
the Stibnite yalley of Idaho Is the 
greatest in  the United SUtes.

The strike was made by the bu
reau In  diamond drilling the irop- 
erty of the United Mercury com
p l y .  under lease to the Bradley 
Mining company.

J . Oberbllllg, president of 
United Mercury, said two bodies 
have been opened’ with some of the 
samples assaying os much as 1300 to 
the ton.

The bureau of mines has been 
drtUing for the last two years to find 
deposits of tungsten, a valuable stra
tegic war mineral.

some ~ot the Clipper planes on 
Ihe trans-AUantlc crossing, carry 
^  iMds as high as 15.400 pounds.

planes were origlnaUy sched
uled to carry only 1.800 pounds Of

AROUND
the

WORLD
With United Prte* .

BERLIN — Authorized Oennan 
quarters said today that "the 
war material the United SUt«« aeofls 
to Ji^osiavia. then so much gn*t- 
er will be our booty."

R IO  DE JANEIRO — The Ocr> 
man freighter Bermea. with a 
cargo of alrpbnes for the Coador- 
Vasp airline bera, arrived ta^ay 
afUr a rayagc of 29 d a n  'f iM  
Berdeanx.

BBRLIN-The Oerman high com
mand admitted today many clvUlans 
were killed or wounded In a British 
air raid on the great German naVal 
base of Kiel laat night. A oomtnu- 
nlque said also some Industrial dam
age was done at Kiel.

ROME — Competent I t a l i a n  
quarters Mid today Italy r^a rd j 
United BUtes eebure of Italian 
■hips aa “an aet of war” against 
a eoimtry with which It eoioys

American acUon against Italian 
ships was described as “unewuU- 
tntional" and in violation o('inter- 
naUonal taw.

BERLIN — Oerman dive-bomb?rs 
and destroyer planes have gone Into 
action against British forces in 
north Africa, the Oerman high com
mand said today in a communique 
which claimed that Oerman African 
corps forces had reached the port 
of Dema, Libya, on April 7. .

ROME — lU lian  dUpatehes n .  
ported today the JngosUv govam. 
ment and high oonmand. dt;l*tn 
from Belgrade in the first fury of 
the German Invasion, had «*Ub- 
Ushed new headquarters half way 
between Belgrade and Nbh.

BERLIN — Several hundred Ger
man planes raided Portsmouth and 
the vicinity of Coventry last night. 
Nasi Informants said today. They 
said other formations atUcked har
bor works at several towns on the 
British south and southeast coast.

ZURICH, —Premier
Bogdan Flloff of Bulgaria, de- 
nonnclng JogosUvU for alleged vl> 
oUtions or Bulgarian “neutramy.’! 
told the Bulgarian parliament 
that the government would de

fend the country's "hotMr and In- 
Ugrity," the German radio said 
today.' •

SINGAPORB-Vlce-Admiral Sir 
Goeffrey Layton, commanding Brit

ish naval forces based on Singa
pore, said today that the 10,000-ton 
Oerman pocket battleship Adoalral 
Scheer, was operating In thn lnd lan  
ocean. He said the raldw recently 
sank a Dutch steamer.

Traffic engineers m ently  reported 
that an ordinary driver requires 10 
seconds warning to stop whUe driv
ing at 00 miles an hour.

Do You Need A 

SHOWER 

After Youi- Bath?

I t ’S about Ihe only way you 

can get rid of that hard 

water scum. A Permutlt 

Softener will provide ample- 

soft water for clean, refresh

ing l»thlng.

-PERMUTIT-
Water Softeners 
Cotit Leeui' Than

2 0 c
Per Dayl

D e T j U 6 U £ ^

C A T C H  E V E R Y  E Y E  O N

With Rowles-Mack 

EASTER VALUES

HART SCHAFFNER 

& MARX

T npk Test 
Worsted Suits

America’s Oulfllnndinff Vahic 

in Finely Tailored Suita

3̂5

' "Challeni:ei-’' Suits in 'VVoratcds 

and Tweeds ..........................
$ 2 4 5 0

EASTER TIES
Foulards, sliks and woritedo, new Hgures 

and pasUi shades. All hand made.

$ 1 .0 0

BOYS'SPORT COATS
llorrlni Hon« TwAda ktid ; iolid colon . 

, , , Ilka bli^bigUui'l.

$7.95 '

R o w l e s  - M a c k

“r

A Smart Selection of

Quality COATS
* 2 4 7 5  and * 2 9 ^ 5

Coata with highly 

styled dfltaila. Ah 

important c h o ice  

for s p r i n g  a n d  

Easter, is y o u r  

Amerlcan-ly simple 

coat, preclse-iQ-llner 

.finest workmanship

Othtt. new ipri^-  

coata priced as low-

v % m :------- ^

rr-ntiiri-fi'TinfTiiwiTrHiiiiii iii n

NEW ARRIVALS 

IN

HATS
That Say Easterl . 

98c and up

Wear on* of these flattering 

hats for Ssster-therrs the 

most exciUng styles you're e w  

seen — whatever oostuma you 

want to complete, find the 

perfect E:asUr bqnnet In this 

assortment.

$4.98
and u|>

The longer Jacket, single link 

fastened, patch pocketed pays 

your figure the - compliment of 

a lower cloalng. In  sluules of 

tan or gray.

BLOUSES
In Gay Easter 

Assortmenta

98c S1.98
and up
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M a t r o n s  a n d  P a t r o n s  a t  E v e n t

Past malrona and past patrons of Twin Falls chapter, Order 
of the Eaatem Star, were honored last evening at the Masonic 
tem^>le. Twenty-two of the past officers were introduced and 

• presented with gifts, tied in the Star point colors. Fifteen 
sojourning past matrons and paat patrons were also iiftro- 
duccd.

Mrs. Belle White and H. L. Dinkelackcr were the senior 
past matron and past patron, in powt of service, in attend
ance. Mrs. A. D. Bobier, worthy matron, wns the presiding 
officer, and Mrs. Roy Painter 
was in charge ol the impres
sive ceremony staged m honor 
of the past officers.

EMorted b7 OIflc«n
Tlie past mstrotu and past patrons 

wUred with tho oHlccra, and were 
then wcorled Into the chtpwr 
room by the officers and flower 
rlrla, two Beml-clrcles being formed.

Everett Rice sang "Auld Lang 
Byne ” ualng words written especi
a l^  for the occasion. Mrs. A. P. 
Oslund also sang an approprtaU 
selection.

Mrs. Painter, conductress, a n d  
Mrs. Helen Taylor. assocSaV* con- 
ductrcss. presented th e  honorees 
with glfta at the close of the cere
mony.

At the tloM  ol thfl chapttr ees- 
sloo, a  Passion Week play. "It Is I." 
was presented by Bill Oamett. Miss 

' Lavaln Barnett, James Hlnshaw. 
Bert Sweet. Jr.. and Mrs. Ethel War- 
berg, director.

The play will b« presented at B 
o'clock (his evening for the public 
at the Baptist church. A devoUonal 
period will begin at 7:30 o'clock.

Easter MoUf
Refreshmenta were served la  the 

dlQln* toom. The Easter Uwer* 
featured, the decorations for the 
serving table being calla llUei, Eas
ter rabbits, chickens and egga.

Mra. Boy Washburn. Mrs. RuaseU 
PotUr. Mra. H. R . Grant, M ti. T. £  
Drake. Mra. CMund. Mrs. Emma 
Olouchek and Mrs. E. OUfford Brans 
were the bosteat conuntttee.

Oma Jean Mounce 
Weds at Church 

In Twin Falls
OOODINO, April 8 (Special)— 

Miss Oma Jcttn Mounce. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mounce, 
Ooodlng. was united in marriage to 
Wllllmn A. Gardner, son of Mrs. 
M a y  Gardner, Ooodlng. at ft 
o'clock Saturday afternoon in the 
Christian church In Twin Kails.

Rev. Mark O. Cronenbcrger of
ficiated for tho double ring cere
mony before the altar and under 
the lighted cross. Mr. and Mrs. Gay- 
Ittnd Pauls, Ooodlng, were the at
tendants.

The bride wore a beige UUored 
suit with matching accessories and 
a corsage.

Mra. Oartoer attended the Oood- 
ing achools graduating from Oood
lng high school with the class oX 
1940. Since then she had been em
ployed at the Bchubert theater.

Mr. Gardner also attended l. .. 
Gooding school, gradoatlng in 1B38. 
and attended the University of Ida
ho a t Moecow lot two years. H« la 
employed at the Buckcye ranch In 
Uagerman valley.

I t ie  wedding party had supper 
at Wrty'c cafe and atterwarda Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner left by car for 
a brief wedding trip to' Portland. 
They will be at home at the Buck
eye ranch.

Calendar

D istrict Federation
Convention Attracts

Members of the Rural Federation of Women's clubs, and 
other clubs affiliated with the First District Federation of 
Women’s clubs, are making plana to attend the district coa- 

“Tehtlori at Tocatello April 16-17, Mrs. R. E. Commons said 
today.

Sessions will be held at the Congregational church in the 
Gate city, and Mrs. W. D. 
Asire, Blackfoot. will pre- 
side. This is election year for 
the federation.
.M ra. IL .B . Common* Rural Fed

eration president, and Mra. Edna 
OHarrow, president of the Unity 
club. wlU represent the Rural Fed
eration.

Mra. Noel Bailey will be a dele
gate from the Mentor club. Mrt. 
O. D , Thompflon, president of the 
Good W ill club, and dlstrlot cltlxen* 
ship and AmerlcanisaUon xhalr- 
man: Mrs. O. A. Oates and M n. 
ThreUteld wlU represent that dul».

Mrs. H . L. Hogsett. president
elect of the Twentieth Century club; 
Mrs, W illiam  Baker, nrst vlce-presl- 
dtnt ol the district; Mra. J . 
Bchroeder and Mrs. George Par
sons. PUer, bU members of the 
Twentieth Gentry club, will be 
among thoae from that group who 
will attend the oonvenUon.

Several other members of the 
Twentieth Ceoturjr club are also 
planning to be present at teu\Dnt 
of the ai^nua] meeting.

Friendly Circle will meet Thurs-
--- day-«l- ttte-hcote of-Mra.- Oont

Murphy. A good attendaiy* U de- 
sired, as offtoers will be elected.

«  «  «

Twin Falls chapter, American 
War Mothers. wiU meet Friday at 
S p. m. a t the American Legton 

ball.
¥  »  «

Veterans or Foreign Wars aux> 
lUary will meet a t the home of 
M n . Bessla Frailer. FUer avenue,

Nelchbon ot Woodcraft w i l l  
meet in  regular business session at 
T:SO p. m. today at 12t Second 
s tm t  east

«  «  «

Scribbler's club will meet Friday 
. at.S  p. m . at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Locke, MS Ueybum avenue, 
Mlsa MarlorU Byram will b« hoe- 
t«s .

¥  «  «

. Oeneral meeting Of the W. 8. C. 
8, of tba Mathodlst eburch will 
be held a t S :lo p. m. IHursday at 
the ebux«h parlors with Olrole No. 
4. headed by Mrs. Gene IHllon. 
as hOitMa. M n . Oeotte Watbtrg 
will live the Holy Week play, 
*'lt Is  L” as a  musical reading 
with Mrs. Paul Phelan playing 
the plaso aooompanlment.

«  ¥  «

. First want L. D. 8. Relief so- 
clety will meet at 10 a. m. Thurs
day a t the churcl\. A pot-luck 
luncheon wiu be served at noon. 
Each member Is requested to 
bring her favorite healUi food 
reoJ». *niere will be a hesUU 
food demonstration by Mrs. RuUt 
Johnstop. who also will be Uie 
program leader at the a p. m. les-. 
Sion.

¥ ¥ ¥

Second wsrd Relief society of 
the L. D. a . church will have a 
work and business session Thurs> 
day at the church, beginning with 
a qulIUng seaslon at D a. m.; n 
pot-luokJuncheon at noon and tlie 
nutrlUon lesson, under Ute dt- 
recUon of Mrs. Evelyn Mlllwsrd, 
at a p, m. All quilters are urged 
to attend the morning session, 
whicli will be directed by Mrs 
Jane Oookrell and Mrs. Virginia 
Kirkman.

¥  ¥  ¥

B ap tis t Class 
Reelects Head

Msjnr>Uartha Sunday school ckn» 
Of the Baptist church, following n 
lu ^ e o o  aeaslon at the Bsntlst 
^u reh . with Mra. Noah NIchoU u  
bostMs. rMUotwt Mrs. u  l . iioUo- 
WayMpTMldanL
: ^  were Mrs. Myrtls

-Ident; Mra. Hugh 
sueoeediiii Mrs. 

(j U r »  Herman Dodson. 
* • Mrs.

A. SaUsbtw. rtport* . sicceSlnV

¥  ¥

Crocus club will meet st the 
home of Mrs. Robert Dlngman 
Friday for an all-day session and 
pot-luck luncheon, beginning at 
10 a. m. Miss M. GalUUan will 
give a demonstraUon on garment 
fltung. Tboat attending are ask
ed to bring table service. Hiose 
wanUng transporUUon are asked 
to meet a t » : ib  a. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Ramsey, or to phene Mrs. 
E tU  Hull.

Play Reviewed 
By Mrs. Thomas 
For Drama Unit

James M. Barrie's nol-50>well- 
knou-n play. •‘AUce-fllt-by-the-Flrt." 
W(i.s read by Mrs. W. W . Thomas 
yesterday afternoon for members of 
Uie Drama and Uteratilre depart
ment of the TwenUeth Century 
club.

Commenting on Barrie. M n . 
TiJoma.^ said. "He Is a genius. I n  his 
pUys wc see disclosed the perfect 
combination, the combination of or- 
IgUml Kenlus with mastery of the 
tirainaUc dtvVcts."

Job’s Daughters to 
Fete Queen at Dance

National Honor 
Rated by D. A. V. 

Auxiyary Here
“Moonlit Gardens" will be the idlurlng theme of the —f\ai booonbie tocDtloQ la a&'

DurlHR the program. “An After
noon w ith Barrie.” Mrs. Thomas 
also spoke of "What Every Woman 
Knows." "Peter Pan" and "A  Kiss 
for Cinderella," some of Jils better- 
known plays.

Mrs. A. A. Boston presided at the 
final ses.ilon of the year for the de
partment. and at the conclusion, 
turned Uic meeting over to Mrs.. 
Claude Brown, new vice-chairman, 
in the absence of Mrs. P. B. W il
son, who will serve as department 
clMlrman next year.

Mrs. Boston expressed apprecia
tion for the cooperaUon extended 
her the past year.

Mrs. A. J. Peavey, sr., announced 
the district meeting ot the First Fed
eration of Women's clubs in Po m - 
tello next week. April 16-17.

A junior high school glrU' chor* 
us. directed by Miss UtoiUe NoreU, 
offered two numbers.

Mrs. John C. Harvey was hostess 
chairman and Mrs, J , W. Newman 
was in charge of the tea table ar
rangements and refreshments, as
sisted by Mrs. Wallace Bond. Mrs. 
C. C. Haiole, Mrs. G. W. Bice. Mrs. 
Gordon Gray. Mrs. Robert HaUer 
and Mrs, E. Mallon Guests Jr.

Helrleon Tray
Among the tea Ubie appointments 

was a handsome silver tray, made 
about 1700. an heirloom In the fam 
ily of Mrs. Bond, who loaned i t  for 
tlie occasion.

Forsythla and Jonquils In  a blue 
bowl centered the refreshment Uble, 
presided over by Mrs, B<ston and 
•Mrs. Brown.

¥ ¥ ¥

Plans Complete 
For MeT Reunion

Approxlroately'75 g
and former members, will attend the 
annual MeT reunion this evening 
from 7 to 6 o'clock at the Blue Lakes 
Boulevard home of Miss Margaret 
Detweller.

Receiving the guests will be Miss- 
Ruby Carlson, president: Miss Helei\ 
Brown. secreUry; Miss Leona Rae 
Hughes, treasurer; Miss BiUle 
Kauffman, sergeant/at-arms.

Mrs. Robert M. f t e ^  and Mrs. 
Joseph w . MarshaU. sponsors, win 
preside at the tea services, and 
pink and green, club colors, wUl pre
vail In the decoraUons.

M itt Virginia McBrWe Is general 
chairman of the program, which 
will Include readings, piano and vio
lin  selections.

Miss Grace Bruley is general 
chairman of arrangemento for to* 
n lghfs event, originally scheduled 
for F«day evening. Other commit
tee heads Include Mtes Francea 
Schwelckhardt, refreshments; Miss 
Mary Lou Glib, dishes; Miss Olive 
Wells, clean-up.

The club will elect new otflcera 
at the meeting April 30 at the home 
of . Miss Priscilla Dean, EUubeth 
avenue. At that time, further plans 
for the annual sitrlng dance, to be 
lie ld  early In May. wUl also be out
lined. Officers ol the Alpha Hu and 
Trl-C clubs will be invited to the 
event, scheduled to be h ild  at the 
American Legion Memorial hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Evening Guild of Ascension 

Episcopal church will not meet 
this week, due to the observance 
of Holy Week. Next regular .ses
sion will be lieM April 34.

A Pcrfect Gift

FOR M O TH E R
There'H no other gift that would iileuHe 
your mother more than a portrait of you 
. . .  or of you with your family. This in 
tho gift that she will cherish alwayn.

Mothcr’H Day Portrait Spccial

All 8x10 Inch platinum tone portraU. 
individual A  «  J k A  
lighting .............. ...... .... 9 l « Q | l

Phone 402 or Chmt in  For Appolntmenl

unt
SSI Shoahont St. K.

Mrs. Martina YelUr, Buhl, wbe 
will preside at so ekeeutiTe beard 
meeting of the Idaho Writers' 
league here April U , preeedlng 
th« MooQd annual “epea hens^' 
of the Twin FalU ehapUr.

State President 
Invites Writers 
To ‘Open House’

"All southern Idaho men and
omen who are interested in attain

ing a professional standard in writ
ing, and who are desirous of writing 
for paid publication, are invited 
to attend the annual 'open house' 
session of the Twin Falls chapter, 
Idaho Writers' league," Mrs. Mar
tina Yeiter said here last evening.

Mrs, Yeiter. Buhl, Is president of 
the Idaho Writen' league and a 
past president of the local chapter- 
She conferred Informally with mem
bers here last evening.

The "open house" event will be 
held at 8 o'clock Wednesday, April 
33, at the Idaho Power company 
auditorium.

An executive board meeting wUl 
be held a t 3:30 o'clock that afl^pr- 
noon at the homo of Mrs. Robert 
G . Benson, local president, Mrs. 
Yeiter presiding.

Preliminary plans will be made 
for the annu^ writers' conference In 
the fall, and details of the annual 
Idaho writers' contest will be out
lined.
^Melvin Schubert, young play

wright, prominently identified with 
the Twin Falls Community 'nieater 
association, will be the principal 
speaker.

luis. John E  Hayes is general 
chairman of arrangements. Boise. 
Twill Falls and Burley chapter 
members will appear on the pro
gram. A special Invitation has been 
extended to the Lewiston chapter, 
recently organised, to attend.

¥ ¥ V

Insurance Unit 
Has Anniversary

The 13th birthday anniversary 
party of the Farmers’ Auto Insur
ance company was held this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
Merrill.

Pinochle and Chinese checkers 
were played, and an elaborately dec
orated cake was served during the 
refreshment hour.

Among those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Pugh, Los Angeles. 
Mr. Pugh U field auditor of the 
company.

Others present were Qcorg»New- 
berry, Pocatello, adjuster; Mr. and 
Mrs. M . F. Culley and Mra. Fern 
Leger, Rupert; Mr, and Mrs. H, C. 
Byram and d&yghtei. Mrs, Ruth 
Assendnip. Ooodlng.

Mr. and Mrs. B. U Lynch, Buhl:

honored queen’s spring ball, arrange by the Twin Falls 
bethel of Job’s Daughters for Thursday evening, April 10, 
at the American Legion Memorial hall, beginning' at 
9 o’clock.

Miss Mary Jane Shearer, honored queen, will be the guest 
of honor. Past honored queens 
are Miss Frances Thompson 
and Miss Frances Schweick- 
hardt.

Other officers of the bethel are 

Miss Barbara Randall, senior prin

cess; Miss Grace Wegener, junior 

princes; Miss JuUa McBride, guide;

Miss Ruthann Hayes, marshal.

The guardians' council includes 

Mrs. H. A. Salisbury, guardUn: Ray 
aiuyter. associate cuaidlan; Mrs.
0. R. Sherwood, secretary; Mrs.
Ray Agee, treasurer; Mrs. A. ”
Oslund, musla

Other members of the bethel are 
Miss Muriel Berenter, Miss Marilyn 
Brooks, Miss NaeDene CarUon, Miss 
Ruby Csrlson. Miss Betty Clary,
Miss Gladys DeKlots. Miss Barbara 
Gerton. Miss Anna Ruth Gooddlng, 
m im  Vera Goodman. Miss Patricia 
Graves. Miss Bernice GuUck.

Miss Dorothy Halpln. Miss Phyllis 
Hart, Miss Patty KsUy, Miss Phyllis 
Kimble. Mias Dorothy Krengel, Mias 
Jo Billy Morehouse, Miss Dorothy 
Ann Neely. Miss Mary Jane Neely,
Miss Grace OUn, Miss Kathryn Olin.
Miss Ann Parry, Mias Doris Reich
ert, Miss Margie Robertson.

MUs Doris Ann aherwood. Miss 
Mias Donalee

Smith. Miss Patricia Smith, Miss 
Dorothy ̂ m a e r , Mfss-Hilma Sweet, 
Miss Olenna Wilcox and Miss Joan 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Englebright, 
Filer; Mr, and Mrs. Sarry Nelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E  Nslson, 
Mr. and Mra. Fred W. Locke and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Pertonette. 
Mr. and M n . E..X. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril A. Keltges, 
Twin Palls, who recently were trans
ferred from Salt Lake City, were 
also present. Mr. Kellges, claims 
manager, will open a new office in 
the same building wlUi the Farmers’ 
Auto Insurance company here.

N « w  Vtidtrvrm 

C r e a m  D e o d o r a n t
ufily

S to p s  P e r s p ir a t io n

Priscilla Shinn 
Will Visit Here

Miss'PriseUla Shinn, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Juneau P. Shinn, 

formerly of Twin Falls, wUl arrive 

Thursday for a  few days' visit at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. 
KiengeL

She Is accompanying Miss Dorothy 
^reoge) back from the capital dty. 

Krengel has been the bouse 
guelt of Miss Shinn for several days. 
She Vas among the out^f-town 
-  - U  at the Job's Daughters di 

iday night at the MosQue.

ceimntioQ at F oe a t^  in JUiw- 

to be seat to tba'T

............J  program contest this
year wept to Twin Falls auxiliary 
of tbe DisaUed American Veterans, 
aoonding- to annouoeemeot taade 
last ereslnt a t tbe American Legion

tn t  came Ira n  theTtaea
nattooal Amtricanlsm cbatnnaa 
Mrs. B. O. Van Ausdeln, auxiliary 
Americanisa ph*ifm»rr,

FOrmatlen of a  state department 
was dlsousMd. but'>^tbe subject wlU 
be eontlnued a t  the next meeting. 
Mrs. John Baisob, presided.

~'ans * e r r  discussed for the sUte

•  Fine Watch and Jewelry •

I REPAIRING r
Finest Ekjotpped Oepartmane | 
in tba Rooky Koimtaln West

RS<j Jewelers
Twin Falls 1

for a card party latar

■Tba^poM and alixtUar; eooduAed 
- - ' and n e t

for a jobit social hour. Mra. O. D. 
Lyda being In charge of tbe refresh- 
m enu in  an Saitar tb«n|ia.

Mrs. Harlan Bee, BubX was InlU- 
ated as a  new member of tbe aiuU- 
lary.

S. Does not roc <L.
nt* irrioie ikln.

2 . Now»i^,odtr.C*pbeu»ed 
right t ft«  shaving.

♦. ApwCIhJtt^'Seless.tisio-
.  lessnaishlngcreuiL

pudm tt of Ituadeilag for 
bdaihsmilesKofiibtks.

M ieAnldttM naxqr
m i T i r a i a t l ^ y l

JIRRID

Special tor EASTER!
A4d That m nithing  iToBcA’’ To ThU Week's 

Luncheons, /){nners, Partiet
with

CHALLENGE 
BRICK 

ICE CREAM
! Wtih Tatty Colorf lit 

CeiiterB of '

CHICK a RABBIT • EGG
You'll want to top off nil your Easter ontortaining . . . 
and yowr EaHler <llmn;r . . . w i t h  deUcions Challenge 
specinl brick Ice crcain—with « colorful chick, rabbit, 
or egg ccntcr of velvety ice croam.

As a Novelty Treat Serve 
Challenge

Individual Molds
Easter Lily 

Chlck4n’Egff 

Rabbit

Atid a not« of galoly to your EMtor mMla 
with thCHO delightful io^vldual moldg. Com> 
plato aorvinga in each.

Get Challenge at Your Favorite Fountain 

or Phone 99S

JEROME CO>OP. CREAMERY

S P R IN G  D R E S S E S

W id  a  3 la ir  fo r  € a ,6 tie r

Here they are . . . and with Ju«t 
a few more days before that im« 
poTtant Easter reason, you'll want 
to see these dressdsl They’re just 
right for Eaeter and of courbe for e 
later wear, tool Your favorlt* * 
shades in the ’41 Easter styling- 
accepted collar treatments in a 
varied assortment of "over-aH” 
fashioning. They comprise on« of 
our finest showings— be sure to 
inspect them.

Featured at

Others $5.95 to $29.75

OMBIIIAII

AT TliE  LUFT—•  shirtwaist col

lar jscket suit, Wett pookiu and 

tour button closing — straight 

rrnUr-pteatwl skirt. AT T H I 

RIOHT-.TRAPUNT(>-a detaU* 

rti Uksedo trt)nt ooaV. flktWrlng. 

inodidfd sleeves and shouidtrs.

auu Priced at Osat Ptlowl at

$19.75 912.95

BROOMSTIOK sUft and ray

on crepe shirt, in  a  Oallfomla 

liuiplrod home and play fash
ion. W * live you a rre* 
brootnsUok around which to 
wind the skirt when you Uun- 
d ir 111

$1.98-

rianniuK a hoUday'for E aa ltr?  Then b« aura to a*e 

our ncloctinn of aportn clothing fo r  the out-of-doors- 

bound girl.

CMiMi half, uuvrad to  begir 
trtmnees, and saddla attlcMd 
for good sportamanshlp.

U 9 .7 5

VIHE
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PRESIDENT TRANSFERS COAST GUARD CUTTERS TO EN6 
OW GIVEN
0 ASSISI Wll 
AWIi: FUSHT

WA8K1NOTON, AprU * 
President Roosevelt haa autiiorlted 
Uie release of 10 eoMt cuurd cut
ters to the BrlUih n»Y7. White 
Houm 6ecretv7 Btephen T. Early 
announced today.

Early, refusing to release the 
names of the eo«st suam eutten 
which will be tnuuferred. said how
ever that they are all good ships 
and were constructed twtween the 
years 1928 and 1893.

The t r a n s f e r ,  d e s ig n e d  to 
strengthen Brltala’a naval a m  tn 
the battle of the AUanUc against 
the Oerman submarine threat, was 
ordered under the lend-Iease law, 
Early said.

Actual transfer of Uie vessels to 
the ^ t l s h .  Early said he assumed, 
woun f<^ow lines similar to the 
transfer of flO overage destroyers 
last year. Those destroyers were 
sailed to Hallfa*, Nova BcoUa, by 
American crews, where the stars 
and stripes was hauled down, the 
Brltlfh flag raised and English 
crevrs placed aboard.

Earl; said so far as he Imows 
armament on the cutters is negli
gible and when actually turned over 
to the British the vessels will carry 
only their regulation armamenU. 
The little ships apperenUy wia have 
to be fitted with anU*alrcraft guns, 
depth bomb racks and torpedoes be
fore they actually can join the Bri
tish fleet.

An Event Like Me Is Worth 
Half a Page, Rubinoff Says
B yO .A .K E L K £K

In  his own quaint way, Dave 
Rubtaoff, the violinist, "swarmed” 
Into Twin FUls at 1 p. m. yesterday 
afternoon and at 3:40 p. m. was 
talking to this reporter In his hotel 
roocn.

" I  don't want to tell you how to 
run your business.” the fiddler said, 
"but then an event like me arriving 
in town sliould be good for at least 
half a  pagv. O f course this could be 
appreciated from the angle of my 
placing the spirit of Americanism in 
the hearts of the youngsters."

"Yes," said this writer.
’ Greatest Story

••If you want to write the greatest 
story you ever wrote, Just write It 
the way 1 tell you."

"Yea."
Rubinoff orated Incessantly of 

the fact that he. was "carrying on'' 
the creative youth work which wai 
started by the late Will Rogers and 
John phUlp Bousa.

" I  have appeared before t 
school children than anyone else in 
the whole world," he said with an 
artistic wave of his hand. "And 1 
do It because of the satisfaction it 
gives me to the heart."
• "Yes."

But the time was drawing near 
for Rublnoff's concert before school 
children assembled at the high

coat and hat so Rubinoff s lridn 
out onto'the.stage.
'-H undr^ of children arc “out 

front" and behind the .curtains Ru
binoff alts doTO and starts rattling 
off a few notes on the alano.

MUa Wotrie*
"Oood Lord," cotnmcnls Solis, 

with a certain look In his eye. "I 
■' ey don't Uilnk that’s me." 

^ i s  sits at the piano and 
pJays, sofUy, several bars. They 
don't suit Rubinoff, so. he plays 
them again. 6UI1 they are not right 
(according to Rubinoff) so the gift* 
ed Soils does It once more.

•“n ia fs  it," says Rubinoff. "why 
didn't you get It the first time?” 

"That^s the same way I ’ve been 
playing it all along," says Soils, with 
A touch of fire in his voice.

Then the curtains part and Uie 
concert begln»—with Soils getting 
a  bl« hand for his efforts at the 
keyboard. TTien comes the great Ru
binoff*—the “mad Russian."

StodenU Appland 

He did a good Job with the violin

NAMPA. Ida., AprU 0 (U.f&-PoUce 
reported the capture yesterday of a 
paroled Idaho sUte prison convict, 
James Rose, after he attempted to 
Tofa the sate in ia garage here.

Patrolman R a y m o n d  Luekenga 
said he heard pounding within the 
garage as he made hla rounds at
1:30 a.m. He summoned four other 
officers and called an order for sur-' 
reader.

Rose emerged from the garage 
and ran. The officers fired two 
Shota over his head and he hid un- 
der a shed in a lot. He came out 
when the police threatened to sheoe- 
again. No money had been t ^ e n  
from the safe.

Rose was paroled from the peni
tentiary at Boise In January. 1940, 
after serving one year of a IS.year 
term for first degree burglary com
mitted in Twin Palls county. O ffi
cers said ^  at present is under 
<1M0 bond on an Elko, Nev., burg
lary charge.

Ins^lraUon
"You must come down there with 

me,”,he said to this Times reporter, 
"You can't afford to miss it and 
the Inspiration you will receive 
from my Americanism talk will give 
you enough Ideas to fill several 
pages, let alone Just half a page.''

“Yes.”
8o en route to th« high school, 

walklntt down 6hoahone street:
“You know. Life magailne . 

chasing me now to get three pages 
of pictures of me.”

"And I  do these things Just for the 
good of my heart."

"Yes.”
Then into the high school, with 

Principal Edward R ^ e l meeUng us 
at the door. .

"Do you want to leave your hat 
in my office?'* Rogel asked Rubinoff.

Watches His Hat 
-i"No, no, no. I l l  Uke It vrith me 
so I  can watch it," commented th'e 
man who would step Into the shoes 
ef Rogers and Sousa.

Past the prlnolpal's office and then 
onto the stafe, via the stage door.

Rutrtnoff places his 1100,000 violin
i\ a tmaU table and tmmedlately 

calls to SoUto de Bolls, his accom
panist Boib la busy talcing off his

Marian Marlin 
• Pattern

been so much noise In the high 
school auditorium since that day 
last year when lightning struck the 
chimney and sent It hurling through 
the roof.
, Then the - great Rubinoff makes 
a speech . . .  the same one he 
liiade last night with variations to 
fit the audience.

He Impressed upon the "children' 
that he had piayed before the great
est and largest audience in the world 
—350W» at Orant's pork, Chicago; 
that he Is taking care of his aged 
mother, and that she has six rooms 
aU to herself at home; that he trav
eled 3,000 miles to keep the engage
ment here, not because he had to to 
fulfill any contract, but simply be
cause he "didn't want to let you 
down.”

At tills point the writer, seated In 
the front row at Rublnotfs sugges
tion so that he wouldn't miss any-

NAMES
in  th e

NEWS
By United PreM 

Sen. Walter p. Oetfge, D., Qa., 
chairman of the foreign relations 
committee and number two man on 
the senate finance committee, pro
posed that Individual Income tax 
rates be Increased 100 per cent ajid 
that corporation taxes be raised 25 
per cent to help finance the defense 
and BMtish'aid programs. . .

Vice-President Henry A. Wal
lace teid the Foreign Policy as- 
soeUtJoD in New York lba( tlie 
American people should let treaty- 
breaking nations nnderatand (hat 
they are ready to “g* to war if 
their rights are tnuu|tress«d at 
any vital point”. . .
Noah Beery and Leo Carrillo wlU 

head a lUt of movie "bad men" in 
the production of a ‘'Roundup" nexi 
Tue^ay for the Brttlsh-Amer

\ the 
»udl-

ence tliat "th^ time has come to 
stop the plan 6t convoys In it# 
tracks". , . Ha iwid »  tragedy ia be
ing enacted on the Anietioan stage 
and "the war ofouds are on the 
way". , .

Mn. Jokn Weeds, K. Easton, 
Mo., waa C tlM te^y a hornless 
bull as eba attaaipUd te let it 
inta paaUita and ww iian^M  
to death. . . Her .two yeungest 
cblidren. aged B M|1 9, waUhed 
the traie^y (rm  a wintfew ef 
their kNM. . .

J.Drasaler, .
OAA instructor, waa 
dent Roy Bain, S3, injured when 
tiieir plane crashed near Olovls, N. 
M.

The Les Angeles eenvsntien ef 
Ihe Lengaheremen’s union (CIO)

"anelher federal bareas et Inves- 
UgaUon anU-Uker tnmeUB", . .
Warner B ro ^ .h a r « with 

Woods dlrecllng, slaxTproduotlon 
Monday on "Kings Row," a story 
many In Uie movie Industry believed 
unsulted to film adaption. . ,

Pattern P6l4 may be ordered only 
In ohUdren's aises 4, Si s and 10. 
aise a, sun froek and bonnet, re
quires a yards u  inoh fabric: drass, 
l)i yards 9ft Inoh fabrio; bonnet and 
bolero, lU yards contrast.

PatUm Dfpartment. TBN 0INT8 
addlUcnal will brine y<fu our new- 
eel Pattern Book,

PLAIN DRESSES
O nllury  m
Q ullty  C ltu liw  * 9 6

Lw Urlnd  . 39c
CABH«CABKV

’ DBIVB-m
CUIANBm 
m  i M  I t .  a

pO S ^

GIN SHIS
S t^ente of Miss W lnnlfitd  Fry# 

pr's stxecH classes of Twin Palls 
Junior high school presented an-Eas
ter. program at an asserobly this
momlflg.

Directed by Kathryi) Graves and 
with a cast of 31, a play, ■‘Baster,* 
was given, showing Uie .scene o f ‘the 
.Passover Peast and the garden af- 
.ter the Resurrection.

The cast Joan Thktchcr,
Kathryn Oraves, Betty June Qam- 
brel. Jack Ooodhue, V/ealey Martyn, 
filU Oiese. Louis Lclser, Peggy Crist, 
MUa Tucker. Euge^a Shamp, Kre- 
lyn Sorenson. Beth^^lH ps , Shirley 
McDowell, Margaret Ryman, P ^ y  
Peterson, Jean Esllnger, Beatrice 
CaJdwell, Kathryn Thometi.- Pa
tricia Dwyer, Shirley JOnes aod La- 
"era Howell.

"The <5olden Easter," a play 
rected by Jean Todd, was acted by 
Oeraldlne Standlee, Stella Mae 
Latig, DoroUxy ReUlnghouae. Je>a 
Karnes, Jean Todd, Jack Ooodhue, 
Kenneth Johnson and Teddy Tur
ner,

Two duels, "Pair LlUes ..Are 
Blooming" and "Christ Arose,” were 
sung by Betty Phelps and Paail 
Brennen. Choral r e a d ^ i ,  “Oardenk 
at Easter” and "Easter Pra; “ 
were given by Beity June Oam L._, 
SdlOi DlUon, Pearl Babbel, 
TTiompson, Jeanne Carrol, Dorothy 
Rettinghouse, Jean Karaes. Stella 
Mae Lang, Geraldine Standlee and 
Jean Todd.

would have Uic .children "ciylng" 
when he wanted them to cry. No 
tears were noticed. He said he would 
have them laughing—well, they did.

Mor« Convenatlon
The concert ended and this writ

er again went back stage. Rubinoff 
had asked this "favor” so the con
versation, started In the hotel room, 
could be continued.

Rogel informed Rubinoff some 
other reporUrs wanted to see him.

" I  don't want to see them all. 
Oood God. even a high school kid 
could get the facts and write a good 
story from what I  u id  while I was 
on the stage. I  don't want any In
terviews," said RuWnoIf.

Tills writer was standing back in 
a corner and Rubinoff didn’t notice. 
The curtain waa nearby. It  took 
’ ‘ a second to get behind that 

Un, onto ^ e  stago and down' 
the front steps. Mixing with the 
plain "kids" wns a relief.

The other reporter* were stand
ing at the outside door.

"He's around this way," this writ
er said.

"Who?" asked the other reporter,
"Rublnuts and his violin."
Oh, yea, In Uila "half-poge" spread 

oil UiB Uirilling statoments which 
school leaders- "everywhere" had 
made about Rubinoff worb to be 
published. Rubinoff supplied a c<nn- 
plete lUt himself so writing them 
would be easy. Also was the sug
gestion UiRi a similar statement be 
had locally.

But newspaper space Is valuable. 
Something of real importanoe 
might require i t  U t ’s skip Mr. Ru- 
blnoff's collection of eulogies.

Sun Valley Girl 
Reigns at Dance

OARXY, April 0 (SpMlal)—Uiss 
Marjory DalJey. Sun Valley, waa 
chosen queen of the Blaine .Stake 
M. I. A. gold and green b«U held 
tn the high school auditorium In 
Carey last Friday evening, April 4. 
Amid exotic surroundings of gold 
and green decorations and lovely 
formal-«lad spectators she marched 
at the head of a colorful pageant.

The queen's crown bearer was lit
tle MlSi Diane Robbins *nd-her 
train bearers were tiny Reva Davis 
and Janice Parke, Carey. Miss 
Dailey's ladies-ln-walting were the 
five other queens of the Blaine 
stake. Miss Leona Briggs, Carey; 
Miss Althea Young, Hailey; Ulas 
Marilyn Bridge, Dietrich: MUs lone 
Jones, Jerome, and Miss Murlal 
Sorenson. Richfield.
• Immediately following the crowil- 
ine of the queen a Hoot show com
prised of a  Spanish dance, the “Vsr 
Sovlenne" by the Carey ward, the 
"Caprice" danced by the Dletrlcli 
ward, and an original dance by 
members of. tJie stake were well 
cclved hy the large audience.

: Music for the dancing' which fol
lowed the floor show was fumlahed 
by Will Wright's orchestra of Twin. 
Palls.

J U S T

A

R E M I N D E R

Our artificial oye man 
will be here Friday, 
April 11. Duo to tho 
Bcarcity of high frrutie • 
K1 a n B necosaury to 
make artificial cycB, ‘ 
thiH may b« your lant 
oi^portunlty for ftomo 
timo to have ono fitted 
by an expert.

CALL 238
Or write (or lux appolnUnent aa 
he will only be here Uie one day,

WESTERN 
OPTICAL CO.
Tviln Ida.

lltolory Wo. 10384

S W A Y I N G  AND 

SQUEAKS M A D E  

TH IS  M A N  A 

LUNATIC...

TOO laU nowl Bir6n they put 

him away hla m«niU told him 

about JsnUiu* ipMUl Ught«nir« 

Jobs and  pwMio ^ n - u p  

NhtdulM for 0M» ADd tnieka,

G L E N  G .  J E N K I N S
U t  m i l l  Jan. W . I P h o n *  707

G r a n g e  G l e a n i n g s

By A. HARVESTER

FAIRVIEW .
Had a good live meeting out at 

Palrvlew last Friday night, with 61 
members present, besides two visi
tors, Brother and Slater Cobb from 
Cedar Dra^ Qrange, and nuiner- 
ous kiddles. .

And speaking of kiddies, we’ve 
sure got them at Palrvlew. and you 
know, I  like e, Orange with lou of 
kids and.'-^ouiig people. When I 
hear that statement from the initia
tion service, Uiat "the GrnngC takes 
in Uie w()o]e family" I'm proud to 
belong to^tuch an organlzatlun. But 
some of the Granges that I  attend 
have such a dearth of children you'd 
Uilnk Wat a child was some Kind of 
a  predatory animal or at least a 
noxious weed.

Of course, I  do believe in some 
sort of control measures in the 
handling of the chUdren at Oraoge, 
though I  wouldn’t go so far as to ad
vocate poison gas or poisoned wheat 
or bran, Just some mild form, like 
a good Juvenile Orange, so they 
donX tear Uie house down. Y a i 
know, these youngsters are all po
tential KatMnJsmmers, unless con- 
trolJed. We're working along the 
line of the JuvenUe court out at 
Palrvlew, and don’t  be surprised to 
see us with a fine Juvenile Orang) 
before long.

Hembera- Accepted

Well anyhow, we had three offl- 
cent absent and voted to accept Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Johnston and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo LsJnmers as'members 
by InlUaUon. The Utlrd and fourUt 
degrees were conferred on Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Ooif and Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUiard Charlton, and Uie f in t  and 
second degrees were conferred on 
Mr. and Mrs. U o  Lammers. Olad 
to see Uie Lammers affUiate wlUi

cations to become members by 
Uatlon were received from Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Harrisons and John, 
Conrad and Eart Wagner. I t  is hint
ed that a  certain-Orange over In 
the east end of Uie county will be 
asked to confer the first and second 
degrees on an Incoming class in 
the near future.

A letter frtm  the NaUonal Orange 
Monthly was read and moUon t< 
subscriM for the paper for the of
ficers, met wiUi Uie approval of the 
Orange, and several of the mem
bers took advantage of the dub  rate 
to subscribe. A motion that Paii- 
vlew Orange sponsor a 4-H club 
was passed without <H>poslUoo, as 
was a moUon that a  committee be 
appointed to arrange for the cllb. 
J. W. Ooff, a  club leader in Uie past, 
wfts appolnt«d chairman, and Mrs. 
Holland Harding, a  member of the 
club councH. and Leonard Leth. a 
teacher in the Buhl schools, are the 
other members of Uie committee.

Discuss HosplUl
The question of Ui« ttOOflOO bond 

issue for expansion' of the county

lOmME 
e4CWMAII

hospital was discusscd briefly and 
the cxccuUve commlttco was named 
to attend the mccUng which was 
held In Buhl Monday night. A char
ivari on Mr. and Mrs. Dick Atkins 
also was announced for Monday 
night and this event, we under
stand, was well taken care of, with 
more than 80 present to bedevU the 
young couple with racket. Dancing 
and cards were enjoyed the 
crowd, and if I  ever get to congress, 
n i  have a law passed that the 
crowd send the bride and grooQ gro
ceries, and when the babies arrive, 
Bgain I'll have the crowd send a ton 
of coal or pay the doctor bill or 
light bUl or something. Make «  lot 
-ore sense than the present wfiy.

In  the contest, Ernest Voss re
ported 380 points and Mrs. Chandler 
with well over 300 is sUll in  the lead. 
The program for the next meeting 
U In Uie hands of Howkrd -Oobb, 
Mrs. Everson. Mrs. Pranlc TOatcher, 
Mrs. Alfred Kramer, Albert Lewis 
and Mary Leth.

The lecturer has lot to do wiUi 
making a live Grmige and in this 
respect Palrvlew Orange Is mostfor- 
t-kinate in  the choice ol lecturer. Mrs. 
Mary LeUi is doing a fine Job. The 
program was as follows: Song, "Ood 
Bless America," Little Jimmy Oobb; 
"On Easter Day," Charlene Bran
don; tonette solos, “Lightly Oo" in i 
"Qetman Day," Keith Braridon; 
song, "Darling Oray," Roy Brandon; 
song, *lJttl« Skeeber,” Carl Brooks: 
vocal duet, "Good Bye, My Lover, 
Oood Bye." Dorothy Chandler and 
Mymadean CampbeU; song. *‘C 
Dear, What Can Uie MatUr B«1' 
Maxine Powers aod Oafolyn Jensen; 
reclution, Carolyn Crawford; vloUn 
dueU, "Lou Adair" and "Orandfa- 
Uier's Clock." Dale Everson and 
Harold Buchan; piano solo, Jeanlct 
Burnett; piano solo, "The Old Rug
ged Cross," Ardith Harger; recita
tion. "The Sugar Plum Tree," Betty 
Harding; reclUUon, "The Rabbits," 
Harold Peterson; recltaUon, ‘The 
Robins," Lois Peterson; instrumen
tal trio, Caroline, Betsy and Oer- 
ald Jensen; song, "Playmat«,” Don
na and Lois Ostandorph; rwlt«tlon, 
"The Brook," David Brooks.

This was a chUdren's program and 
some of the performers ver* such 
tiny little tikes, but all did' their 
bit and that's 'w lut makes a Orange.

Oomn________  .. -....... ........
nary plans for the July 4 oelebraUon 
In Twin FaUs had been named to
day by Alton Young. Junior Cham
ber of Commerce president. Ray 
Bobbins. Loyal L  Perry and Voy 
Hudson form the oommUtee, which 
ts to name a general chairman f(ir 
the celebration and help in vari- 

enU for the Indepen- 
e underwritten by the

Giurett Workere 
Greet Preddentf

w uh  o . A. O a m tt  u  special ; 
guest, oCflclaU and v o rkm  o( Om 

Oarrett PrMgbV U nw  In  ,
I to chart prellml-. and Burley held t ju ir ftn t  d lnair i 

In  a  nohthiy i«tlM  l u t  m n te t  a t  ' 
Uu Park hotel. I:

Mr, Oarrett, presldent'aQd RCon«t{ ' 
lanager from Pocktello. vas'aceoiB-•• 

.soled W  JU5T H«dikaa.-PoesArito,- 
sales manager of the eone«D. ^ 

The monUtly series will b* bdd^ . 
for employes of this dlstrltt. and will' 
provide a forum far . d lw ua kA .d t-  
operatlons,. freight huxUlDc . and 
other probleou. «

Can J. Sahlbcrg. Twin PtUs mtn̂ ' 
>■ ager, handlM arrangemenU for the'
'* ‘- fort^l gathering: j

Mayor Joe. Koehler told tho Jay- 
cee luncheon Tuesday noon that ex- 
Sen. James P. Pope. now on the 
board of th e  'Tennessee Valley 
authority. Is assisting In the drive 
to win defense designaUon for the 
Twin Falls airport project. Koehler 
said defense rating wUl save 109,000 
for Twin Palls since the city spon
sorship share of the-contamplated 
WPA project , would then be only 
»m ;ooo.

Merritt Shotwel), chairman of "the 
flying squadron" or airport com
mittee. urged the Jaycee project* 
group to investigate a a s ls ta ^ 'lo  
vocaUonal training for high school 
studenU.. The plan would call for 
actual experience in  Twin. PaUa 
business houses during the summer.-
- Ray Schwarta discussed a confer

ence with the Southern Idaho Boat
ing club In regard to Joint sponsor
ship of a  motor boat regatta. AcUon 
will come later.

Stanley Phillips ouUined general 
plans for Friday's spectacular "safe- 

• ‘  • 'hlch

Navy Gives Flrat ;* 
Acceptance to 9

ef this swtion of.

made to secure a 
-Buhl. No harm 
Twin Fallst

a hospiUl t 
In a^tug,' Is

..OAVU. PRBSBNTAnON 

AU Qrangart WUl'be on hand' at 
Twin Palls tonlgbt to‘ attend the

NORTHVIEW 

Northview Orange met last Trlday. 
night , with a good attandanoe. - A 
memorial service was held for.the 
late Fred Read, which was most im> 
presslve. Only rouUne matters were 
taken care of during the business 
session. The lecturer hour was con
cerned with Uie discussion of the 
proposed hospital expanslm and 
Franklin Squire pressntad the mat
ter before the Orange. A lively and 
interesUng discussion was held and 
the plan of tho Buhl community 
was endorsed \inotflcially. At the 
meeting In Buhl (Re Oranges and 
various ontanliattons supported ihe 
Buhl plan and an effort will be

presenUtion of th0 gavel to Moun
tain Bock by Twin Palls Orange. 
And by the way, some of the 
Oranges will have to step up the 
» a ^ f  the gavel tt to get to 
Uu starting polnUv -tha end of tha 
year. Why not have a program u& 
your sleeve, leoturen, so you can 
yank it out when your Orange Is 
drawn to receive the 
And maatera. 
down. Ought 
lated Ortnie news the la r td  the 
week, send It In. folki. and get the 
advantage ef tree advertising. Lota 

' ' f t n i  are'tiaTtnf'reel 
I tor

A, HARVESTER

ThlsWsek...
. , . ■ « )  Ik .  k itn ta  to 
iM U air M r  tkop. Jim 
• U M l  r u t  V m k i » i

A  P O U M  l i  w  w t l M iM  In  k c h m M  H iim * . 

T h a l ' t  I h *  t l m a  l o  t u r n  t o  l c « - c o l i l  

C s a r C s l a  a n d  t n l s y  IH  M M o u t  M n l*  a n d  

d a l l g h l f u l  n f r a i h m a n t .  V « « ' l l  I l k *  I t .  ( o  

w h a n  y o u  ^ U M  th rau S he w t H w  d a y ,  m a lw  

II  (In  p a v i *  t lm l r a f m k M  w i t h  l » - c o l d  

C oc a- C o la .
YOU TMII n  OIMUTY

•O IW IIU IO M  « u n ra i ir r r  M  n n  C O C A O U  o O H N in  n

T W I N  F A L L S  O Q O A - O O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

wnen your uranga u  
•ive the Orange gavel? 
I. don’t  let U you 
t to have a lot o< be-

accepted for duty. With ^  U, 1 
navy, pending final aeoeptaoee at. 
Salt Lake City, It was announced 
today by O. A. Mmonenn, recruiter.;

Tltoee tenUUvely aeoepted fol- 
low; • , ; ■

Prederiok B. Arnold', 18, Aniel 
Andrus, 18; Orant W. UOOuUe.' 
Francis X. Sheppard. IB. and Charles 
£. Miuer, 10, all of Jerome; Coo-,, 
rad S. 3esegar, 17. WeadsQ; Smer. '  
Arthur Tim aod Louis Ran, ^  .. 
Twin Falls; James P, Oage, IB. Dtst* 
rich.

RUPTURi
8HIBLD.KZPXBT, B. k  HOffTr 

MAN of Mlnneapelia, imnnwete wOL 
wlthevt ehane,
........  T W D fV A LU . .

M d  n  '
Prom A. M. to 4 P. M. l . „ . .  
come early. Evenlnp i f  appolnV> 
ment

I  have been lupplylnc ay ahtelifi 
to rupture offerers tn this tent- 
tory for ten years and I 
have fitted f  ■ *
thejJnlteLSl________
Tiiere are doiens of my i ____
customsra right here la ywv

“ OAOTION: If  aegleoted. inptui#' • 
may oatise weakneea. bwk»ehe..iiet<:; 
vousness, stomach and gaa yaiaM. 
people haviBf '
have returned aXter a 
Hons or .i^ectton f

■Of you. want it iaa» right, d n t  
experiment. See HeMman.** 2f un
able tb see me at thU time addrm: 

008 MASONIO TKMPL* 
MinasapoUs, Minn.

a m

when you plan with

HORMEL CHILI CON CARNE

Th e s e  two HORMEL products are sure to mak« a 
big hit with you as tImo und work eavers. What's 

more, It’a great fun to see how many different, deli
cious dishes you can make with SPAJf. And tl^rliilng 
to prepare Chill Con Came that will bring cheers from 
ovory mcmljor of the family. At all leading grocery, 
meat and food atorea —  your “cue" is SrAM and 
HORMEL Chill Con Carne.

S P A M

the Miracle Meat
SPAM hit* a new hign In flavor 
thriits.-mat-B im id  war to start- 
the dsy-wlth SPAM and 'ena 
for breakfutl BPAMburcera co a 
bun between meals >> IPiM- 
wlohes for luaoh -  baked SPAM 
for dinner -  BPAM aDpeUam 
for evenlnc atfatea. .Yei. indeed 
SPAM U the mlraoU meat of

You’ll Likp HORMEt 

CHIU CON CAKNE
YOU -can avoid aU 
~  yet serve phlU,

I tiettier aad tm
— Oame tbat^ eo j
umpttng s ^  jdelloious jroull m  It . 
better ttiaii b«at-nada — and.lit n  
easy to berve. Fbid out bow isedChW 
Ooo Oame aan be when lU  aaate tMo. 
H OM IB . M r  -> with JuM Mm. liiS i, <
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M U ST O  ST AYS N IN E  R O U N D S  W IT H  C H A M P IO N

S P O R T S
PITCHING EXPECTED TO BRING THIRD PENNANT TO  REDS
Galento’s Big-Time 
Ring Career Ends 
As Bud Baer Win&

WASHINGTON, April 9 (U.R)—Tony Galento waddled over 
the hill to the fistic poorhouse todny.
■ The last shove came from the hammering fiats of Buddy 
Baer, who smashed Tony’s flabby features into a crimson 
smudge last night and forced the roly-poly barkeep to call 
it quits after six rounds.

Referee Eddie La Fond proclaimed Buddy the winner on 
a Seventh-round technical knockout when Galento refused 

. to answer the bell on grounds
he broke his left hand in clos
ing seconds of the previous 
heat.

Boxing commission membeni de
clined to say whether Oalento 
voutd fic« suspen&lon i( X-rays 
ahow no rracture. but they held up 
the fight purso pending an exami
nation.

Held Edse
In  any case, Tony had the belter 

port of Blx rounds to prove himself 
with two sound hands before he de> 
dded to alt out the remainder of 
the scheduled 10-roundcr. Rlngsld- 
ers and most of the B,000 customers 
■greed the only thing Oalento prov
ed vas that he's all washed up as 
ft blc-tlme fight«r.

On look at Tony convUiced rlng- 
slders he was carrying too much fat 

—In the nog ..He came In - a t 3«7 
pounds-mosUy stomach and jowls. 
By contrast, the much taller Baer 
carried 340 pounds that fitted him 
like a tailor-made suit.

Tony shot bis bolt tn the first 
round. connccUng with a couple of 
w ild  left hooks that Jarred Buddy 
but left Urn unbowed.

Signs e( Tirinc 
■— Occupational fatigue wid Baer 

caught up with Tony simultaneous- 
Jy early In the second round. Oal- 
ento showed signs of tiring.

•Buddy subbed Tony's nose and 
mouth with slashing left Jaba that 
drew blood. He crossed hU right re- 
peat^ljr to Qaleoto's face and body.

Baer stepped up the attack as 
^ e  fight progitased and in  the 
/oorth staggered Tony with a  hard 
anaab to t^e face. In  Xhe sixth. 
Buddy belted Oalento's mouthpiece 
clear across the ring.

' His face now *  1̂<
the beer-barrel p ^ e r _______ _____
the round was o?er. He weaved to 
bis comer. A few seconds later, Tony 
started swaying on hla stool, gri
maced In real or felghed agony and 
pointed at hU left hand. His sec
onds prompUy cut the glove off and 
claimed the hand was broken.

Bowling Schedule

WEDNESDAY. APRIL S

-Alley. M .
Frad Doddt vt. Twin Falls Flow 
M in; aUeyi S-4. Twin FalU Lum
ber va. Coagrifrai alleys S-0, 
Fireatone ru Twin FalU Coca 
CoUt aU4tjn 1-t, Halle’s Conoce 
m  Detweiler’a.

T1IVB6DAY, APBIl, 10 
Magle a iy  U d le i league — 

Alleys 1-B. Sterling Jeweicra va. 
Balaeh Hoter (tt)| alleya S-4. 
RoferMB Coffee ahep va. Blae 
Arrow eafe ( l l) l atlcya B-6, Town 
Tavern va. Oenaqmera' market 
(Ml I allcya 7-8. MaJetUo Fharux- 
aey va. Fannera' Ante Ininrance 
(none).

FRIDAY. APBIL 11 
Minor leagne-Alleya 1-2. Up. 

Btarta vs. Dowladrome: alleya S-4. 
Idaho Packing vs. Union Motor; 
alleys S-9. Mafcl'a va. J-R Union 
Service,

Washed up

TONY OALENTO 
, .  . Blg-Une fight career ends i 

when he faila to answer beii for 
seventh reond of fight with Bud* 
4y Baer.

One Letterman 
Returns for 
Rupert Track ,

RUPERT. April D (Special) — 

Coach Qerald Dellinger's Rupert 

high school track and field squad la 
practicing dally this week after get
ting off to a slow start, duo to Uie 
Inclement weather.

Out of 80 men reporting for prac
tice, only one Is 'a  letterman from 
last year's championship club. Ed 
Schenk la the "R ” winner who soar
ed to five-eight In the high Jump 
event last spring.

Coach DeUlnger has good material 
for two relay teams—the BSO yard 
and the medley.

In  the runners' bracket are eight 
Rood itrospectlve sprinters nu<l 13 
distance runners.

•nifl bright apot'ln Rupert's line
up Is the now material being lined In 
the weights department.

TlJls week, promising bcllcr 
weather, should bring out Into view 
another team that will make n name 
for Itself.

n E S O U u n n E m w a i K m

fTl[ri(ol|RlfTl[BlIol|Al[^[DlB

Referee Halts 
Fight as Louis 
Defends Title

By PAUL D IX

ST. LOUIS, April 9 (LLR)— 
Jh*}* grow tougher by the 
month for Bomber Joe Louia.

In midst of a  “victim a 

month” campaign am ong 
hangers-on in the heavy- 
\veight division, Louis ran 
into tough Tony Musto of 
Chicago last night and went 
into tliw- ninth round before 
his devnuiting attack finally 
causcd Keferee Arthur Don-* 
ovan to halt the slaughter.

But the cheers of 17.456 spectatora 
were all for Musto, a  comparative 
unknown, who absorbed a Urrlflc 
beating and asked no quarter. No 
matter how often Louis smashed his 
open target he was imable to score 
a knockout.

Donovan finally ended the bout 
after one minute, 36 seconds of the 
ninth round, when Musto, Wtered 
and bleeding, was unable to see the 
champion.

Fifth In S Months 

Like huge Abe Simon, who atay. 
1 on his feet long after the ex

perts had expected him to fold up. 
Musto stlil was forcing Louis at the 
end.

was the fifth successful defense 
of the championship In as many 
months for Louis and he goes after 
another one In May against filmon. 
Either Billy Conn or Lou Nova wUl 
get a shot at the Bomber in June.

In all, Louis has defended his 
title 16 times since he won It by 
knocking out James J . Braddock in 
Juno, 1037.

Although the outcome was a fore
gone conclusion. Promoters Mike 
Jacobs and Tom Packs reported a 
total of 17.4S0 paid m ,M 3  at the 
gate—a record boxing crowd for St. 
Louis.

Joe had the fight all his own way 
except for a few moments when 
Musto, by sheer bullishness, man
aged to break through the land tell
ing blows. Louis received a nick or 
two on Uie face and his nose was 
bleeding slightly at the end but 
otherwise, he was unhurt. ‘

Weaving Style Bothers 

Louis had trouble finding the 
range on the squat challenger and 

puE£led for a  time by Musto's 
ling atyle. There was. only one 

knockdown, that in  the third round, 
when Louis slammed home a left 
hook that sent the challenger reel
ing to the convas. He was up before 
Donovan could begin his count.

It  was Loula in the fourth sind 
fifth, but Musto in the sixth, as 
the "human tank" made his last bid 
for glory. After Musto's sixth round 
flurry, Louis opened up In the 
seventh with rlshta and le(ls to the 
head. Tony began to bleed badly, 

Tony didn't want to quit when 
Donovan queried him between the 
eighth and ninth rounds. So out he 
came for the last chance and Louis 
showed no mercy.

BY HARRY ORAYSON 
NRA Borrtee Bperte Editor.

A i though Joe Loula wasnt 
enough, James J , Joitnalon'a heavy- 
veighta->Robert Pastor and Abra
ham Blmon->«re fighting among 
themselves.

Abe BlmoM ehargee Deb Faster 
with •  speech onbeoomlng a mean- 
ber In |Md atandlng of The Bum- 
of-lhe-Monlb clob. let alone a 
Ubleauita.
Pu to r s ^d  H was Just a bulld-up 

for the BUly Oonn balUe in June 
when Lamiper Loula permitted Man 
Mountolfl Blmon to landaUde Into 
the UUi round In Detroit,

‘I f  Uia» was •  build-up,” aays 
M non, “why did Louis keep knock- 
loc m e tfewnt I f  that was % build
up. X’d  haU  to Uokle the wrecking

•«5grb«?S£.“" ‘
............

■ bl| blQke'g

FmIot wU  lukn  U  
r mUn IUilmaii*i 
m O M ln B  M  «r «fUr 

rSw  t t *  ftS it barrel
■ l#r »  

kW liM i

ll ie  Olvli war U quite all rlgiit 

with Jimmy Johnston, who npedal- 

Ues In supplying Einbnliner I«uls 

with standing and running stiffs.
Early demand gives Publisher 

MUe Jacobs every asaurnnce that 
the second installment of 'llie Life 
of Simon will be a bMl seller In 
New York as was the first In Detroit, 

Tilings are so good tlmt Joliiiaton 
Is working both nUlea of Ihe conti
nent. i’astor la down for a third 
edlllon In Hollywood, July 14.

"But U (Uoton and Pastor flih l. 
they won't eelHde In a amall gym- 
naalnn free,'grails and for noth
ing,” remarks Manager-Mateh- 
nutker J6hnston. "That'would be 
against m ien rales, and the aver
age gymnaslHm It not large 
eneugh U ti If
be has eempany,"
Inasmuch as Publisher Jacobs 

practically has a monoiwly on Uie 
entire beak-busUng buslneu as well 
as The Bum-of-Uie-MontI olub, 
Johnston, ordinarily a timid aoul. 
eeea nothing wrong wlUi ids having 
ft oomer on his own heavywelghU. 

"Ui 'em fight while .they feel 
long h u  been Jimmy

on'iiiayo. 
r ocnTlnurt u

iM  U bU wIU rurtbw sellen Abe

Utter whleh tkera weni be 
fight left In ellber.SS'

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

City League
KlMllt.K'H >. inAUO l-UWRR 1 

Kl>ikl*‘* Huptr Hirtirt
. ... no in  101

JohnMD

IWrlMh

lUnrtlciip .
»M.| .....
NMbr ..

&

P. flnfn 

M.

I RSI 111 MOT
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Ill lit  o i

Im iiT lit 
It III lit

Seed Potatoes 
Certified Seed

TU QaaUty te Ooed . . .  The 
Frlee Low—

Bine Tag Rnsaets 
Red Tag R u m U 
BIm  Tag Blise 

VROM HOrfrANA-LONO 
VALLBY-ASIITON BENOII 

HEB

E. S. HARPER

Idaho Brothers Set New Ring Record

Ted. left, and Frank Kara, ee-captains «f the Univeraiiy of Idaho 
boxing Uam are the first brotbere te win national coUeglaU boxing 
title* In the same toomameat. Ted. also fh^t coUegian to win three 
naUonal UUes in  a  row. racked np the 120 pound UtU while Frank 
won in the 127 pound division at the N. C. A.-toamament at 8Ut« 
CeUege. Penn.

TRAINING
BRIEFS

By United Press 

BALTIMORE. Md. — The Brook

lyn EKxlgers today aimounced re
lease on'opUon of Outfielder Char
ley Gilbert and righthanded Pitch- 
er Al Sherer to Montreal of the In 
ternational league. The Dodgers 
stretched their winning streak to 
nine straight by trimming the Yan
kees. 6-1. yesterday.

BLUEFIELD, W. Va.-The New 
York OlanU. loaen In seven of 
their eight game* with Cleveland, 
pUy the Indians again today. The 
Tribe trounced the Glanls, 11-8, 
yeeterday.

PRSEMV1L1.E, 8. O.-SUU seeking 
their first victory of the spring 
training season over the Washing
ton Senators, the Delroll Tigers 
meet them here today In the Ilnals 
of their seven-game series. The Tig- 

stopped off at Chnrlotle, N, O.. 
, .  erday to lose their sixth stroight 
game to Washington, 4-a.

CLOVIN, N. M.—The Flttiburgh 
'Pirates ataged a five-nin rally In

Ooltmin
KorJ .....
Spotir ... . itT :ni :o> Its

TIMK DEN *, ZIl'WAY I 
Zlp«*r

WMMf ............................ 1JI
DknUl* .................  lli> 201
i'luWn .................... 161 IX
McC»cl>«u ............  I«K III
tibh 0 III

Kawilik .........

the ninth yesterday but fell one 

short and dropped an 8-7 decision 

to the Philadelphia Athletics.

ClNCINNA-n, O. — The world 
champion Cincinnati Reds came 
homo today for their 1941 debut at 
Crosley field. The Reds meet the 
Boston Red Sox:

FORT WORTH. Tex^Loo War- 
Beke pitches for the St. Uo la Car
dinals here today in another of 
the •'grapefruit league" ‘ windup 
games. The Cards trounced Dal
las, 11 to 1, at Waco yesterday.

AMARILLO. Tex.—The Chicago 
W hite Sox had another chance to
day to even the score In their Inter
city exhibition series with the Cubs 
after their n th  Inning, 0 to 7, victory 
at Lubbock, Tex.

Sacs Remain 
Undefeated 
In Loop Play

By United Press 

Bacramento's Senators remained' 
undefeated in the-Pacific Coast 
league today after George Munger 
pitched his mates to a 9 to 3 win 
over Portland In the opening game 
of the week's aeries.

Jesse F lo r^  gave SeatUe only five 
hits in  10 InAings and Los Angeles 
nipped the pennant-holding Raln- 
iers 3 to 3. Harvey storey's pinch 
alngle with the bases full In the IWh 
scored the winning nm.

San Diego's Padres nosed oiit Hol
lywood 8 to 7 with a two-run rallly 
in  the ninth for the Stars’ fourth 
straight defeat.

Oakland got off to a . three-run 
start on the offerings of Hubert Klt- 
Je and Al Epperly and staggered 
lome to a 6 to 4 winner over San 
Francisco.

R  H  E
Seattle ---- 100 lOO 000 0—3 5 0
Los Angeles .. 003 000 000 1—3 IS 1 

Webber. Scribner and Campbell; 
Flores and ColUns.
Hollywood..... 030 000 131—7 8 3
San Diego 030 010 113—«  13 

Gay. Joiner. Dasso and Brenzel; 
Olaon. Brewer and Detore. 
SanPranclsco.OOO 030 001—♦ 10 3
O ak land ....... 300 030 OOx-5 10 1

KltUe, Epperly and Ogrodowskl, 
Partee; Buxton and W. Raimondi.

(Night Game)
Portland — .... 010 000 001—3 4 3
Sacramento.... 101 600 lljc—V 10 3

Conger and Hawkins; Munger and 
Grllk.

Vandal Mitt Title 
Holders to Be 
Feted at Moscow^

MOSCOW. Ida!' April » 
TIrilvetsity of Idaho's naUonal col
legiate boxing champions will be 
feted at a  banquet and rally here 
tonight The Idahp mitmen return, 
ed home yesterday to receive ft tu
multous student reception.

Ted and Frank Kara and Laune 
Erickson aU won national crowna 
and gave the Vandals the national 
team tlUe.

VANDALS SPLIT PAIR

MOSCOW, Ida., April 9 (U.R>—  
Whitman and University of Idaho 
split a  baseball doubleheader yes
terday. the Missionaries coming back 
to take the nightcap 10-0 after drop
ping the first game, 0-3.

S t .  L o u i s ,  B r o o k l y n  

S e e n  a s  S t r o n g e s t  

C o n t e n d e r s  i n  R a c e

By GEORGE KIRKBEY

NEW YORK, April 9 (U.R) —  Pitching wine pennants — 
especially National league pennants—and that*s >why the 
Cincinnati Reds will hold the winning ticket again.

The Reds have the best pitching staff in baseball with 
three potential 20-game winners in Paul Derringer, Bucky- 
Walters and Gene Thompson. They won 58 games between 
them last year and can be 
MMonably expected to equal 
or surpass that total this 
season.

Although the Reds are the cur
rent world's champions, they have 
never been called a great team as 
ball clubs go. But they are a sound 
solid team without a  vital weakness.
They lack power but they don't need 
terrlllo punch because they don’t 
waste runs. They have the kind of 
pitching and defense that can op
erate on a one. two or three-run 
margin an ^ay loi^. They won 4L 
games by a 1-run margin last sea
son. No lucky ball club can do that.
There Is every reason to believe the 
Reda will continue to win those 
close, tight ones right down the line 
In  1941.

Look Formidable

As the clubs get ready to go to 
the post the Reds look like a more 
formidable outfit than a year ago.
Their pitching staff has more depth.
Beyond the "big three" of Derrin
ger, Walters and Thompson, are 
J im  Turner..Whltey Moore, Johnny 
Vander Meer, Monte Pearson, Elmer 
Riddle and Joe Beggs.

Absence of Billy Myers, who went 
to the Cubs, hasn't hurt the Reds'
Infield. Eddie Joost is playing short 
so well there seems little doubt 
he'd-have wen Myers' Job asym y.
The Ri!da-numeld.jmento. a  minor 
— "-lem and Catcher Emle Lom- 

I's ailing ankle has caused some 
concern. Jimmy Gleesoo, obtained 
from the Cubs for Myers, has given 
the team added outfield punch.
Lombardi looks as if he'll be able to 
open the season.

The Reds aren’t going to breea .. 
the pennant. They are going to get 
stiff oppoaltu» tnmi.tiw6 and-may
be more quarters. The Cardinals 
must be reckoned with. Billy South- 
worth has put together a husUing. 
running bell club with more puptih 
than possibly any other dub.

Dodger Question

I f  the Reds folded, the Dodgers 
fould win the pennant if everything 
clicked. The odds, however, seem

against It. The Dodgers have too 
many' questlon-mBTkfr^yomig”Pete'' 
Reiser In center, sectmd base, the 
pitching eUll beyond Wyatt and 
Bigbe, and Joe Medwlck’s come
back.

Don't seU the Chicago Cubs short. 
They may start slowly but Jimmy 
Wilson has the makings of a  tough 
baU club it and when he gets BIU 
Lee and Hank Lelber In  the fold. 
The Cubs' rookies, Lou Novlkoff and 
Lou stringer, look like the goods.

Pittsburgh m ight be dangerous if 
Frankie Frisch comes up with any 
pitching but none ,1s In sight. Ih e  
Giant* have grown old and their

rather feeble. The Bees have a good 
Infield and may be tough to beat on 
occasions but have no serious, run- 
making power. The FhlUlee are to 
be piUed.

No Ciianges Listed 
In ABC Standings

8T. PAUL, M inn., AprU 9 OlXĥ  
Standings in the top brackets of 
the American Bowling Ccngress re
mained unchanged today as Min* 
nesola booster teams cootfaiued 
rolling on all alleys.

H ie  Monarchs tean  o( Cliloagoi 
winner o< the tournament a t De-

Lono
0 7 -

SHORT
H A U L I N G

^ / /  /i/Hc/s- o /

rolU)
T R A n S F E F L

To the 
V O TIN G PUBLIC:

1 would like to lake (h li opportunity to thank my 

many frlenda who Muppoflcd Ifi the rccenl city 

cleclion. And lo hring (o your attention th« fact 

tha t 1 would appreciate your aupport of Koehler, 

Coleman «nd Creenhaigh a t the next election, April 

22, inaamuch aa 1 th ink  they are the moat pro- 

greMlve men In the flald and the moHt capable to 

handle your city a f fa ln . ' ,

(B lgnM l)

E U G E N E  n . SCOTT

irAR>rOI.AOV.) ,

Portro ltf o f P to p it  w in  ^  pick O ld O iw r JP a p p w

W 0 d i d n ’t  try  

to  t e l l  M r .  T. H orn  S p o r t

•  T iia  CHAP who’i  out to tow hli 
money awav foolishly, |uic Isn'c the 
type for Old Oicar Pepper Whiskey.

For Old Ok u  la toade for the maa 
who looks for iwp#r>{u/M. , .  for ■ 
whiskey that's ex(rt*unooth—that’s 
fairly crammed with that glorlouf 
Kentucky flavor.

So if  ysM are lookiog foe 
t'4$lu4, you won't loee any time set- 

r acquainted with Old O io ir nt><tiog acquainted 
p«rl Prmtkjort L 
vUU & B jlhm

Money<w1i«  p *epl«  |rtck

O l d  O s c a r

P e p p e r  •■AN*

•e u a toN  w N ifK iTA • i t u e

efforta at have been i

m
CHEVROLET

DEALER
IS OFFERING HIS QUALITY

USED CARS
'’^SACRIFICE PRICES 

®________

IMO Ford Fordor Bedon -< 
Motor, finish, upholstery good,
heater ............ ........... . $ 6 9 9
1030 Chevrolet Coupe -  Good 
condition, radio, heaUi S 5 9 S  

1039 Ford Tudor Sedan — Mo
tor reconditioned, radio,
heater .................... .. ..- $58 5
1038 Oldsmoblle 4 Door Se
dan Motor reconditioned, 
finlsl), upholstery good,
heater ..........................S 5 2 9

1BJ7 Ford Coupe — Motor re- 
condlUoned. new finish 5 2 9 5  

1030 Btudebaker 4 Door Bedan 
-Good condition, radio.
heater ............  ......5 ^ 5 0

i m  Olievrolet Coupe -  Good 
conditloo, new finish ...-5328 

lOM Dodge Bedan — Fair con
dition, heater _______ 5 2 S 5
1930 Plymouth Coupe -  Mo
tor, fin llh good, heater 5 2 9 5  

IMft Plymouth ID o a i fie-t . .
dan ......... ....................5 t 2 5

10S4 Ford Fordor Se
dan ...............................5 1 5 0
loss Dodge i  Door 8e-

.............................. 5 1 2 5
lOSa Chrysler i  Door Be- 

............ ............... - 5 1 2 5
lOSa Ford Fordor Sedan 5 7 5  

10sa Hudson Coupe ........575

1933 Plymouth* i  Door Se-

5125

1937 Pord l ’,i Ton '
Long W. U., duaU . . . .~ 5 1 7 8  
193S Chevrolet IH  T o n ^ u A  
-Long W. B„ duaU H ..M 2 5  
10S4 Ciuvrolat Mh Too 'Ituok' 
-Long W. U., duals .- .5175  
lOU Cbevrolet IVi Toa T n iA  
-Long W. U.. duaU --.595 
lUO Q. M. O. H ton Plek-

I M r i n i i m i t W  
Ptokup
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Four Chosen for 
Spot in Golf’s 

of Fame”

BY HAMY GHAY80N 
BmtM Sporto

J . A. Robert Quinn, who bM  beto 
tr»vellng wiUi Uum. u jr t  Um  St. 
Loui* Brown* hav« Uielr bw t Mam 
to hlatory.

That's a stronc fUt«ment os toe 
part of the 7t-r«ar-ol<l pm klao t of 
the Bocton Beet.
.Bob Quinn hat ae«n them aU.
'Rie Brown* hare bad ioiBa fair 

to middling olube. If you can ra- 
member back fa rw u g h .

There were the Brown* largely of 
Qulon'e own making, for example— 
Oecxce Harold Bliler and that buocb 
w ^  the yaakan beat t o  the 
pennant by a tingle gane in  1932.

I t  la luflldent lo lay lha t to two 
eeaaona under Pred Haney the 
Browne have ibaken the defeatist 
complex.

The Browni broke even with
Cleveland to Xi ts last

4«hBi feldeo Anker

trip. Elden Auxer and Vetlion Ken< 
nedy dealt the Indians a terrific 
blow by beaming them to a double- 
header on the lake front to Septem
ber.

The Browria knocked the last 
(park out o( the Yankees a t Sports* 
msn's park.

They were first to put the Red Sox 
on the skids.

They d r o p ^  the Wh1t« Sox Into 
a fourth-plsce tie with the Boetons 
. . . belted them out ef Important

CuUenbtoe has been with the Tigers 
mnd Coditrs. Roberto Eatalella 
tb« Senators.

Haney has Harlond Ollft. a dU- 
Unce hitter, leading off. Back ot 
the crack third baseman come lUy 
- ■ -f. McQulnn, W alt Judnlch, 

Johnny Berardino, Heffner. 
Bob BwUt and the pitcher.

Ob  Vpgrade
Haney Is confident the Brov'Tts 

wUl h%ve decent pitching for the 
ftn t  time stoce *29.

Johnny-Kramer has come on. Bill 
Trotter appears to have found him
self.

Maurlcs Newlto and Bob l>iun- 
crlef won 23 and 22 games, respec 
Uvely, for &&n AnUmlo In  'w.

Catcher Swift Is on the upgrade 
along with Shortstop Berardino and 
Center Fielder Judnlch. Swift la 
ab'^ aesUted, by Joe Grace and 
Frank Orube. '

OHIOAOO. April 0 (U.R>—Bobby 
Jones, rrancls Oulmet. Walter C. 
Hagen am i Oene Sarazen have been 
selecte<l for a  pcnnanent niche In 
a Hall of Fame of golf at Augusto, 
Oa.

The Professional Qolfers’ asMcl- 
atlon. which hod a four-roan com
mittee sclcct Uie first "Immortals." 
Ians an exhibit along (he Itoca of 
asfball's Hall of Fame at Coopers- 

town, N. Y. Two names a year will 
be added 4y vote of sports writers.

Bartholomê yr Stars 
As Dietrich 
Ball Club Wins

BLISS. April S (Bpeclall.—I.«sUe 
Bartholomew, ncc Dicirlch-athlete, 
worked on both offense and defense 
here yesterday as he led his team to 
a 10-4 victory over the Bliss club.

At bat Bartholomew pounded out 
a pair of home runs that brought in 
a total of six runs—more than 
enough to win the encounter.

And on the mound the 7dung 
hurler kept the Bliss bats well in  
cheek a ll the waf through. • 

Gunning for the state crown, the 
Dietrich club tackles Castleford here 
on Friday afternoon.

SIDE GLANCES

you—aren’t  you a gentlemaDf

Daisy. Galebovse Venum Seaoedy

money to tbelr final series.
Detroit was the only array to pile 

up a lopsided bulge against St. Louis, 
and the T lgm  knew they were to a

Uttle Guy Haney promises to Rive 
Jimmy Dykes of the Whlt« Box real 
com p^tloa at an OV Clo’emsQ of 
Baseball 

Ha ha* the cutoff pitchers Johnny 
Allen, Auker. George Caster, pennls 
Oalehouse. Bob Harris, Kennedy, 
Roxie Lawson. John Nlggellng and . 
FriU  OtUrmueUer.

Others- gave up on inflelders 
George McQulnn, Don Heffner and 
Alan Strange.

Outfielder Rip RadcUff was trad
ed by the White Box. The Yankees 
passed along Walter Judnlch and 
MyrU Uoas. The Tigers didn't hold 
Chet Uabs lo high regard. Roy

-Boyle"Figures^His“Odds 
Gn Stand-out Infields

By HABBY FEBGD80N 
United PreM Sporte Editor 

YIEW YCSIK, AprU 8 QJA-Ptof. 
7ack OQyle, th« bettinf eommls- 
sl<mer.<MoJs a sort «C one-man 
U o y d r .4 » « d iB  K 'O t*  tvond 
workl. to today to  aa-
aounce ttiat ^  odds on th *  m a
jo r league baseball races would 
too forthcomtog Shortly. •

As soon as they are ouide pub
lic ». stream • of ourreney and 
checks will start flowing to the 
dlrecUon of tbs i«o fe«m  (ram all 
parts of the country. Bis odds 
come as near 'being otnclal as 
anythtog you can find, and some 
of the money he gets is a tight te 
see. Some of It comes eu( frc n  un
der mattresses to Alabama, aom» 
of It to crisp, shiny stuff just out 
of the bank, and occasionally a 
larce, okl-sic* bill shows up.

BtiAytog Situation 
' The profMSOr tUU 1* studying 
the baseball sltoatloa and Is not 
quite ready to come up with h it 
opening line, but he had tome to-> 
terestlng observations to make oo 
how he goes about picking fa
vorites end fixing odds. He starts 
out by Junking the classic theory 
that pitching U 70 per cent Of a 

' baseball club.
-1 look at the Infields," he said. 

“You'd be surprised how often a 
. ftood Infield mskea great pltohers. 

AUey Donald was a good plt«her 
so long as the New York Yankees 
Infield held up. Wlien it fell to 
picces, he did, too. l^ e  moat Im- 
portAnt part of tlie tofleld la  
ahortato)) and second base, but tha 
bnll club t like has to have four 
fiood men In there. Occasionally 
nn outstanding outfielder can 
niake'a difference to the odds, but 
most or tlie time 1 don't pay any 
attention the ouUleld.”

Human Mutuel Machine 
After putting out his opening 

line on Uie ball clubs Doyle be
come# a sort of human mutuel 
machine, changing Uie prices ac
cording lo the amount of money 
bet on escli club. He usually re
vises hla odds after about a 
month or six weeks of the season 
has elapsed and keeps changing 
Utem. The only bad spot he ever 

'  got-tnto u  A betUiig ccmmlsalon- 
er waa w»«n U* quoted the Bos
ton Braves at W to 1 to 1014. He 
sot MOO worUi of bets on Uie 
Bravos and stood to >ps« 110,000 
if they won the pennanT^

That was the year George SUI- 
lings, "toe m lra ^  man," Drought 
Uie Braves from Ian  place to

r inant and a world serlei rkitory 
four sualgtit games. Before Uie 

Breves got on top, however, Doyle
sold all hU beu on them and -v- 
tua ly made f. 1100 profit oo the 
deal.

Golf u  tot
oi games, but ̂ Ooyit hat •  aura 
fire way of fixing toe odds o n  a 
tournament aueh as tha MaUonai 
Open.

I I  U an  Heart

‘■1 figure Ultra mv ISO goUers 
la  U\ere.and about iOO ol them 

. are equal, Sy (bat 1 mean that 
any one of _thw has tha gnota 
and mechanktal ablUly (o Mual 
Uie otoers. Thtn li ocmet down to 
a queitloti of h iM . You'd be sur- 

^  , prised how mmy good golftrg

..fliura there a n  ab«ut-l« top« 
• night goifert wtoo m uy  bavg 
. heart, to I  make Uitm lha favoc* 

lUa."
During the autumn moat ot tha

Keeps Tab

V.’».

BlUy SeatkwerUi pertanally 
keepa Iradi ot traJning acUviUes

h a z e l t o n

Mr. and Mri. George RMd are 

parents of a son, born at a Twto 

Falls maternity home,

'Hie fuiieral of Rex Douglass, four- 

yesr-old ion of Mr, and Mrs. Merle 

Douglass, was held Monday at the 
UD.6. church. Interment w u  to the 
Suiuiet Memorial cemetery, Twin

Mt. and Mri. BUI Bailey lelt Bun- 
dsy for chloago,' where they will 
open an office to handle eastern dis
tribution of potatoes and onions, 
They wUI return to Kaielton tn tha 
early foil.

A son was bom April 7 to Mr.'and 
Mrs. Aubrey Worsham at a Twin 
Palls maternity heme,

MlH Valelta Btoktsberry . . . .  
Tliurtday for BoU(e, where she will 
vlilt at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Loren Brum.

naUon goes crasy trylhg to pick 
, wlnnen of college footoall gatoes, 
bub to D ^ e  tols It tha soltMt 
touoli of for a betUng oemmls- 
sloner. '

"FDrm itrevslls ao per cent of 
toa tteie,’’ ha explained. ‘TTio 
plaoa whtra you have to figure 
oloaa U on U-adltioiial games. 
Yala would raUier beat Harvard 
U itn wta 4U ttw m t  o( lla games,

.....:
Uam U nip* for thosa (ndlUonal 
----aod tat Uit odd! aooordlng.
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MARKETS A N D , FINANCE
■■ By United Press -----

GWHRIN
JUIEIADING
• CJIICACd, April t (UP)-Wht.l fu. 
tnn i nnJnta 0>« d>r‘i low* In ih« d' 
M l beur ot lt.<lln« Kxliy.

Lamt W  rtnfcd trvm l';c.Ui IVv” ■ 
bwW. Th« f»ll» wu du. lo .hi.rt cov.r- 

. lot Implrwl br ih, of oih.r com.
modltk*. Corn abo turn»a hlfh«r «rui 
Mkklni .

^Wh»il flnl.h*0 up Ur lo off '4c. L;.-

Juir . ■)<'< 
brpt. . -IS', 

OtlJ! (N.-l 
Julr .3*‘-

.tlldV’''
M.r .......

CHICAtU)—Wtw»l:

U>U: Nu. } »klte So. 4 SIX; 
••mpU »r*0« M‘/i« to »7c: No. 1 whiu 
he«vr s>\e lu 40«; Nu. I mlx«d htavr 8»c: 

....................

NEW YORK. April 9 OI.R)— Tlif 
mnrlicl closwl Jowti.
Air Rwliicilon . 38\
Alaska Juneau 4'4
Allied Cliemlcal I5l'<
Allied Stores . . 6
Allis Chftltncrs . 2Ti
Amcrienn Alranci .....................  11
American Can . 87';
Am. Com. AI.........................No sales
American «t Foreign Power No wles
Aiwcilcan Ic« ......................... l'»
American LocomoUvc .............. 13’«
American Metals ................10\
American Rftd. <k Std. San...... 6'i
American Rolling M llL t..........14
American Smelt, i  Rellnlng .. 31\
American Tele. <t Tele.............160
Amertcnn Tobacco B  .............. B8>;
American Woolen ......... ...........  G'»
Anaconda Copper ..................... 23
Armour \>(.................................. 52',
Atchison, Topckft <5: Santa Pc 27%
Atlantic Refining ................... 22 \
Auburn Aiilo ........................Notale.i
Baldwin Locomotive .............. U '»
BttlHmore <t Ohio ...................  3 »̂
Bcndlx Aviation ........................ 34
BeVhlehem BweJ .....................
Borden ....... ..................... 19'»
Bulova .......................................  31
Burroughs .....-.......................... 8 'i
Byers ..................... ........ 8\
Cnillornia Packing.......... ..........  19 >i
Canadian PnclHc ..................... 3S

I. Cose Co. , 45’ i
Cerro de Pasco Con).................. SO
Chesapeake As Ohio ..... ...._..... 38-'i
Chicago Orcftl Wealem .......... l='i
Chi- MU.. Bt. Paul & Pacific

Sorbtar 
No. I ll.l

.1.
maltiMt (»e.

'I'^Haitlnc sac lo (tcNi M  41c. . . . .  .1- ..Jj] , J

FIELD HEEDS 
cmCAGO-TlnwUir $», 
AUlU »».ao to 112.
K»nf» r*l U>p IT.»0 lo II. 
R*d ck>r«r II lo 110.
8<rwt clovtr M.SO to l«.

Chicago & Notthwe&tcro
Chrysler Corp...........
Coca Cola .....
Colorado F. <fc I ......
Columbia O a s .........
Commercial Bolventjs

I LIVESTOCK

dknvxb livestock

DKMVKK^-C«Ul«i 1.400: •t4wly < 
l l n u :  bftl »Uta SB to $UMi bMl « •

--- tt.<» «o «A4; h«tUn a  to *»«.«; e*U.
W to IU.IOi tull* »1 to U.U.

Ho«*> too; ttmdr to 10c h>w«r; U 
It :  bulk M.»« to l» :« w i 17 to *7.7». 

ShMVi I.IMI atMdj to *oa«wli*t wMk- 
. «r in carlot dUbloa; tat Umli*. cutokdi. 

||«.7» fntiM  »Nt«Ui 'I t  UtDlx. Uiiek- 
- (dw Umbi t l  to IIO.UI iwa

CaiCACO LIVUTOCK

_______ UKri-M-jfj
___ „-.d t« .eholc IM V> tU lb.. I8.7Q

“ mS2»i l?TO?4U’eUi*«. op.nli>«---
M  wookd w«t«m Urntx •vtratlnf lOt 
la to* Ifa*. IIO.U to l l l .» .

CattWi U W ! t»Um it t i  Improved 
lion in f*d »t«r tr»d.i stMral tf»d«

■} balk N.IO to I12.t<
s 1»«

OXABA— .......... ......................
Ite. <to»D itatdy to lOo lowtr: bcavUr 
w«i|ht« 10« to tio hl«K.r: ckMd ■cllrt. 
» e ^  Me kKbtr on sboT. t«0 I t . : i "

c«ukl 1 ,000: ealTM 100: lUughwr 
I Btestiy (iMdr; IdiUdcm itrontr 

(«d M U  lb..
- "I Umb. ik>ir.. tUklni 

[ itM ir and btlUr: oU>ti 
claMas aloMjr: rood and clwlca fad wooM
Uab> baM-»bof  ltc.7t.

KANBAl QTT HVB8T0CK

W k f M W ;  A"?: .".SS.";
M l  whuM  on t u  lb>. V>t>

CatUai 1.000i calm IH i tad al«*r« and 
jraarllBCi OMoInc fully ataadr; BMdlum ' 
rood vndaa fad atMn IS.lt to Il0.7t. 

Bttnp! t.ooo: alow; fto aarlr aal<
' •  -  ̂ — ibalwld abo*.

Najh KeivlnatoT..... ..................4'«
Northern IhtcUlc ______ ___ __  8'.
National B la c u lt_______ _____ 17
Ntttloijal Cash Register______13':
National Dairy ProducU..... ....1)
National DU iaien ............ ......20'i
National Oypaiun .. ...........- 6',;
National Powtr d: Light ____ • 6',
New York C entra l................... 12
N. Y.. K. H. &  HarUord-----S S3
North A m « rk » n ....................- 14
North American Aviation ......  13‘i

---  7S
........ 3CS

. ___  2\

.. No sales

Commonwealth & Southern .
Consolidated Copper ..... ........
Consolidated EdUon ......-......
Oonsolldated Oil
ConUncnlal Can ....................
Com Products
Continental Oil ..................
Cuban-Amerlcon Sugar _____
Curtiss Wright ............. ........
Du Pont ........
Eastman Kodak
Electric Poiver it Light ........
Brie R. R. .

.... « t ‘i  
93^ 

No sales 
3^ 

lOH
7/16

Firestone Tire dc Bubber ..
Ptceport BMlphur.............
Qenend Electric..............
General Poods..... ...........
General Motors ....
OUlette Safety B ator...............  3
Goodrich ................................. . la
Goodyear Tire ic Rubber_____X7(4
Oraham-Palge ...... ............ ..... U/18
Great Northern p f ..... .............34'i
Orfyhound Cp. .... ....... ....... lOH
Houston O il ....... ...... ................. 3S,
Howe Sound...................... ........  31*4
Hudson Bay M. it 8----- Ho sales
Hudson Motor ................._..No sales
Independent Rayon ........... J4o sales
Insp. Copper .................. — ....  9K
International Harvester _____ 45H
lnUn»UonaV Nlctel ..............."
Int«matlonal TeL & T eL ........
Johns ManvUle .  . S6^
Kansas City Southern ........... . 4
Kennecolt Copper .................  33
Kresge ....  34
Uggelt it Myers B .  .  U
Lorlllard .......  17!j
Mack Trucks . 38
Mattiieson A lk a li............ -...... 33
Miami Copper l
Missouri, Kansas and Texas.... H

OGDEN LIVUTOCK
OQD«a<-itoc»< i.tm  lu  to I - ---

leea (0 cholc* lit  lo Mb lb. walibta l« 
M tO.lli bulk MUldt wattbu 11.10 to 
$(.7^

Cattlat U tt ataadjrt «9od 
t t .n  to t i t i  aoamoa to aivv
tf.to to ts.ss.

■kawi r t alpta. .

r<l«Tt*Mt> LtVBtiTOCK 
l>0|tTUtNl>-l<octi 1041 about tl/adri 

to aboica ITI to lU  lb.. mo*l-

CaiUa'i 17lt 7I| acllv*. fullr
tW<idrl la» t.a atMta lit  to llt.71.

SkaaPl llOi aprinc lamU lAweri b«l 
kaU atoadjr IH.lt.

KAN ?*ANCH«» UVB8TWCK 
SOUTH BAH rilANCISCU—llufii 4001 

IIS to m  lb. Callfornlaa tIO.IO.
CallUi 11 1  atom It.M to III U.
ShaaPi 10) aprint lawU lit  to III. 

WOOL
^O^STON-Tha bull, of Iha^lMtir,!^ In

and kaU b l ^  (o»<Ka Km*
•( tka »artb«aA »«r« for Immxllau n«^. 

Priaaa on fmlcn «ooU «t>r« moatl)' 
, atoaifjp. Oalr a ftw >raiur*d ir.nt.cikitii 

«ac« Mac cloaad on <kim*.U« wiula.
* « *  Mat>r .taadr.

Salt Lake 
Mining Stoclis

Olilo Oil ....
pnrlllc Oas d; Electric.......
pnikard Motors . ...............
Pnraniount-Pub......... .......
j .  C. Penney Co ................
Pcniusylvanla IL  R ..............
peoples Oas . .. _____ ....
phflp.'j Dodge ... .................
Phillips Petroleum _______
Plllsbuo" Flour ....-....
puts Screw St Bolt............
Public Serrtc* ol N. J . . .. 
Pullman —
Pure Oil ............................
Radio Corp. of America....
Radio Keith Orplieuin . 
Rco Motor
Republic Steel .................
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Sean Roebuck ............ ....
Shell Union O il .................
Sin\n\ot« Co.........................
Soconj' Vacuum .............. ..
Southern Pacific ..............
southern-Rallwa)- . .. .........
Spcro' Corp. .....................
Standard Brands ..............
Standard Oas Si ElecUlc .
Siandard OH o! CalU.......
BUndard Oil of In ........ .
Standard OH of N. J ...........
auidebaker ................
Sunshine Mines ......... ........
Swift As Co. ____________
Texas,Corp.
Texas Oulf ................. ......
Texas & Pacilic C, & O. . 
Timken Roller Bearing ._
Transametlcfc ...............
Union Carbide...... ..............
Union Pacific ....................
United Aircraft Corp, ____
United Corp. .....................

' Fruit ........... ...........
Gas Imp.................

United SUlea Rubber 
United States steel ... 
Warner Brother«

.....  24

..... 41>i

.....  28\

.... 51H
..... 70
..._ 12S 
..... \8't
..... 8\
.....
.. .. 12U 
.. .. 31*»
....  6'»
..... 9,16
.. . IBH
.....27«.
.... 34S
....  &**

8 
21 >i

..... 38S
34 \ 

..... 6\

.... 63’
3H

Wtslern Ut\ton ....................... 20H
Wcstlnghouso Air Broke ____18*4
WestlnghDuse laeclrlc ---- 91S
P. W. Woolwwlh .......... ..........» S
WOTthlngton P u m p __________

STOCKS OECll 
IQ SEASON LOW
.W YonK. April « (UP)-SlocW 

droi't.«d fraetJona to mora than a pulnl 
I- |n«nt prieaa atn>;< l'«b. M U»Ia) 
Ihrn •>Mdl«I rollowInK l>rlD)« Min- 
Winiloo - CbuRhlH't lUUmint to

nr Ira.lln* l«au«. ln<lgdln« ___
, Irll lo n»«r low. for igll Ufor« 

,, ,rl In lh« afl»rni»on, •«!'
Ini; atxaird anil Ilia main lUl muTrd i

\>»kn«ti In th* matWel

.... .n luccMn In tba Ualkan.. lloi 
.r, ilrrU m«l friUns al*o .>n fear* 
ln<liutry «lll b« fortr^ U> Brant lo
an ktuur »aa« Inrraaa* to fomtall itrlktii.

brlnt abl« in makr nimp«ntaUiry 
lnrrra.M In .lr<-t prim bfcauM of Kuv-

II. K. MtcI and Uclt>UK«m U ll
butlomi al ii\  and 74',, ra<i>«<tUeiy. 

Chrril«r «llti>rtl off IS  to'a tw* low

k»i. <;«naral Uuton had a fractional lou.
l)«cln» Alrrralt. AvUH*!* ajfroratlon. 

r«i»TTlllar Trnrtor. Inurnatlonal Karon-

a frmrilonalir 
llalb mat L 

il./ . linal.. O
a tupporc «itl> : 
, w*r* frtlurrU b 

point In Tanu

0,P«; UlUiU- IS.9V, off 0.:i; «S

SliK-k aaln wrra 880.000 iharM a<aln 
TIO.OOO murdar. Curb •locii lalfa w« 
ft.ooa ahara. compamJ wllb 114,000 y* 
lardar.

KRESS DEAN 
DIES I  CillAl

(Fraaa Pa>a Ona)
Ills convlcMon and each year 
1018, the senate has halted its busi
ness on Jan. 18—the effective date 
of the prohibition amendment—to 
hear Sheppard deliver a commemor- 
nt)v<- oration. He was co-author ot 
the I8th amendment.

[c was considered an authority 
. army affairs. Blk state having 
many army posts and ^rmy aviation 
(lold-v he had taken an eoxly Inter- 
rsi In their development and In 
IrttUlAtlon affecting them. When 
Urn Democrats returned to power In 
1033. he became chairman or 
>rn!in> allalrs commll

Piloted C«nacriptlon BUI
Rccinv months have seen many 

pipccs of legislatloa go through bla 
liaiid*. Most Important was th« 
conscription bill—the first In pcace. 
time history—which he piloted sue- 
rcs.Mully through the'upper chamber 
early last summer.

Klieppard was born at Whcatvllle, 
R Village In the east Texas hills of 
Morris county. He studied at Uni
versity of Texas where he aUo re
ceived his law degree, Later he re
ceived a master of laws at Yale and 
a doctor of laws at Southern Metho
dist.

lie practised law al Pllts'ourg, 
Tex.

Sheppard's father, John L. Shep
pard. was a member ot congress 
when he died tn 1902. HU son was 
elected to fill his imexplred term. 
That ended Sheppard's law career 
and started him on his long term of 
service in Washington.

Slavs Blast 
At Italians in 
Albania Area

(Praa Pata Osa)
eventuaUty when it goes into b*t- 
Ue.
, The British spokesman said "the 
sltuaUon Is not necessarily bad.”

has' Its good sides." he re
ported. ”U Is natural the Qennans 
got off to a  flying rtart because an 
aggressor Is able to choose his o« 
time. Tbc Oermani had to take _ 
crack at Jugoslavia before the Jugo
slavs could make fairly perfect ar- 
rangementa.''

He Indicated the British had full 
confidence In their pi«-arranged 
tactical plans which were designed 
to meet various eventualities which 
might arise from the German at
tack.

Am-T.B.EIIOf 
;.Di

N. T. CURA STOCKS

Am. LocomoUve & Traln_...... 14
American Super P o v w ..........  «4
Ajssoelated Oas K sales
BraElllon Tr................ ............... 4»l
Bunker HUl - Sullh-an -....J<o sales
Cities Service .............. .............
Crocker' Wheeler ................ J io  sales
Electric Bond & 8 h a «  ........ 3!*
Ford Motor. Limited _______  IS
Oull o n  FennsyU-anla______30
Hecla ... .................... .. ........  5*.
Humble OH _________________  M
New Montana Mining ......Nosales
Niagara Hudson Power ......... as
Pennroad ............. ......... ...........  au
United Oas CorpotaUon.......... S
United Uaht it Power A ........  '4
UtiUUes Power 6s Light . . Nosales

4CBASHWIIIS
iWIMPiW

Pour south Idahoans Injured last 
Friday In an auto wreck near Long 
Pine, Calif., are'lmprovlng and only 
one Is In serious condition, accord
ing to the daughter of the man who 
»-as driving Ihe machlnc. A filth  vic
tim. who Uvea In Michigan, is In 
critical condition with problematical 
chances of survival.

The driver. Harry Wohllalb, Twin 
Falls ranchei'. Is !'much improved" 
and ts suffering chiefly from shock, 
according lo  Mrs. M. T, Anlaut, 
daughter who returned from Cali
fornia last n lnht after a 10-day stay. 
Mr, WoUUalb's head Injury has 
proved minor.

Most seriously hurt ot the south 
Idahoans w-as Mrs. H. P. Wirth, 
Ooodlng. She is expected to recover, 
according to Mrs. Anlaut.

Mrs. Wlrth'fl sister, Mrs. Netzger, 
who had been vlsiving on a trip 
from Michigan. Is the member of 
the party in  critical condition.

Mrs. Nettle Summerville, Ta-ln 
Falls, is Improving, as Is a  Buhl wo
man resident who was also In the 
group. M ra Summerville suffered 
only bruises. The Buhl resident was 
also bruised. '

Mra. Anlauf said that her father
M  driving the group to CalltOTnla, 

where he was to meet Mrs. Wohllalb. 
The Wohllaibs expect to remain In 
Hollywood indefinitely, according lo 
their daughter.

Local Markets

Local Livestock

^UYINO_F

bulehara, I )«...».00

..... .. .......................... ....... .S: * !;«
AirwatskI butchtr*. |H to III lU. la.fto 

I, haavr.................. IJ.M
■. Ilfht ....... ....... ........n .«

■wara .—__ ________ __________ II-IIO

! « ■ = : . =  _ • • ! ! ,  - 
.. IH-IIO

»S*---------------------. . .
laab*. aiwrn .......... ...Il.lo-is
laaba. aarrrlns »oo l---

i.BUTTER, EGGS | 
— --------------------

■AK PRANCI8C0 
•AN raAN0(8(X>-0ullari M 

t l  Man UHa. t« arora IIH«. St i

U w  UVfca.

J  DENVER BEANS

aX 3 V B * !ra ;,r- "“ '°~  

Mwrketa at a Glance

Alta Tunnal'................
|Un,h.m Maun ..........

Vi*

: : : : : :%

Chlaf Con. '.................
Oarton BlWar

...... XI . »

Colorado IVin. _______
Cumblnad UrMla .... .....
Croff,
i:a«t &U«dar4 ...............
K, Tin Coal.................

£ :  sS
......

.tos
,0J

'to'*
^̂ aat tllah
Kurtka llullian ............
ll*,.r.hA 1 II. fV>n

i i i i l
c.uraaa i.tiy \xin. ..........
Uuraka Mlnaa ........  ... ■''* >1
Horn Sllrar ......... .......
Kannabao ......................

t*ht TtMltt -------- ' Ho Uvaa
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300 AI OPENING 
OfP.-T.A.iET

POCATEaXO, Ida.. April 9 (U.R>— 

Problems of edtKaUon for clWiei^- 

shl|) were up for discussion today 
as 300 members of the Idaho con
gress of parents and tcachcrs ga,th- 
ertd for opening sessions ot their 
36t)i annual convention.

Mrs. R. h. Bfalnard. Wurdner, 
will preside at the threc-day session. 
Mrs. John E. Hayes, Twin Palls, 
state chairman of the P.-T. A. 
couif* commlttei'. will pie.slde at 
UiD forum wher^ a plan will be for
mulated tor expansion of dtUenslilp 
training In Idaho schools.

iED cie 10
PffiSENTCANlAIA
Appearing Easter lor the llrsl 

time as a robed choir, the First 
Christian church choir will present 
a cantata. "The Greatest Love," R. 
Bronner and H. W. Petrie, at 8 p. m. 
next Sunday at the church audi
torium.

Pred li. Rudolph will direct the 
production, and Miss Patrica Smith 
will play all accompaniments for 
the 12 numbers.

“The appearance of a robed choir 
In Uie church will be a permonent 
feature, to add dignity to the sacred 
services." Rev. Mark C. Cronen- 
berger commented this afternoon.

Easter, or “the Day of Victory" 
will be brought lo a conclusion by 
the admlnlstraUon of the sacred 
ordinance of baptism, which will fol
low the singing of the cantata,, and 
the. public Is invited to attend, ac
cording to the minister.

Inclutlid In the cantaU wlU be 
a tenor solo, Ira Craven; duct. Ira 
Craven and Mrs. F. W. slack; duet, 
Mrs. R. L. Graves and Fred .Ru
dolph; boas solo. Homer Dale Hays; 
tenor solo, Clal-ence Allen; tenor 
solo, Kenneth-Rudolph; trio. Miss 
Dorothea Cook, Kenneth Rudolph 
and Glen Teny.

Contralto solo. Mrs. U. N. Terry; 
bass solo, Ferris Sweet; quartet 
number, MLss Anne Pankhouser. 
Miss Pat Graves, Kenneth Rudolph 
and Perris Sweet; soprano soW. ML« 
Fern Whttzcl; bass solo. Ftrrls 
Sweet; grand finale, “Into Uie End 
of the World." by the full chorus.

Th? third number conUlns

Mrs. H. E. Deisa was elected chair
man of the Twin Falls county Antl- 
.Tubenulosls asMciatton yesterday 
attemooQ at a  meeting at her home. 
Other officers nat">^ were Mrs. C. 
O. Smithson, Buhl, vlce-ch)
MIS. J . T. Phipps. Jr., corresponding 
and recording secretary, and Mrs. 
R . R. Spatford. treasuivr.

Mrs, Deiss has been prominently 
Identified with the Antl-Tuberculosls 
association work In Twin Palls coun
ty tor a number ot years, being in 
charge of the maU sales of the 

hrlstmsA seals for many years.
The group exUntiM a vote ol 

appreciation to Mrs. iXnis Strad- 
ley. Twin Falls county superintend- 
eot 0^ schools; Mrs. Phlppa, Mrs. 
John Oardoer and mim Jean 
Dinkelacker for the publicity given 
the successful Christmas seal sale 
last December.

Twin Falla city mall sales totaled 
$588.00; Twin Falls city and rural 
schools. »44«.M; PUer contributed 
814S.0S; Kimberly, I76.90; CasUe- 
ford. •78J», and Buhl, f340, accord' 
tng to the final .report on the sea 
sales for 1940, made yesterday. •

Older glrU' camp a t U6clusky 
Memorial camp, Buhl, will open 
June ft and close July 39, and the 
younger children's camp wUl open 
July 6 and close Aug. 17. It was an
nounced.

In  order to maintain the older 
girls' camp. It Is necessary to sectu'e 
campshlps at »W for each gltl.

"The associatloa hopes that civic 
groups, clubs and individuals will 
a id us In this worthwhU» project,' 
Mrs. Delsa said today.

Because of the increase lo food 
costa the campshlps have been 
raised |1 this year. Last-yaar each 
campship was io. It was pointed out.

Attendants at the older girls' 
camp art itcommendetl through the 
Twin Falla county health unit, ac
cording to Antl'T. B. leaders, and 
only deserving girls In need of this 
experience In healthful living, are 
received.

I t  was pointed: out lhat while the 
seal sale was unusually good In Twin 
Falls county in 1940, It is not suffi
cient to completely finance the 
campa, because a large percentage 
ot the proceeds goes to national 
headquarters.

double mixed quartet part sung by 
Miss Annabel'Rudolph. Miss Vir
ginia Alien. Miss Helen Nesby, Miss 
Thelma Phelpa, Preston Henman, 
Kenneth Rudolph, Glen Terry and 
Homer Dale Hayi.

BRIIISHPOINIIO 
NEXINAZ

<Kra« rata Onil
and Uie oil fleld.i of the Caucasus 

a means of gaining the rc.iources 
wllh which to wear down the Dig- 
llsh speaking world."

To Keep Blociiade
Churchill warned 

blockade will bo nmlntalned oRnlnst, 
har. He indicated Britain would not 
permit powerful French battleships 
to go to France from Africa.

Churchill said tlie Britl.^h lm<l not 
yet been In action in Greece. Ho dl.n. 
closed the Orctks lold Fprclgii Hec- 
retary Anlliony ICrieii they would 
right lo death aBnln v  Iwth Oermany 
and Italy, evei* Tf they have to Hkht 
alone.

Acrordingly. he sitld. llrltiiln lelt 
bound lo give utnioal aid to Cireecc.

Graziers to Talk 
Re-Seeding Plans

POOATEI.LO. Ida., April P (Ul?»— 
Plans lor Ihe inosl exlcuklvo riiliKO 
rtseedlng prournm nnilertokeu In 
tiie slute will bfl (IlK iiunl loinorriiw 
at a meeiittg of giur.lrr!i (r»i\\ tdu- 
bo's five feit^ral grutlng <ll»trl< t».

General range Impnivrrnrnt, rim 
oontrol pmgraiiui anil flviO proce
dure* aUo will be dlv-iiunl iit the 
thre«><lay meeting. Dlntrlcl Ciiniler 
J . K. stableln announrrd.

Welter Talks to 
Chapter Meeting

Twontj' members of Stiodley 
Chapter. Dlnnbled American Veltr- 
ans, were addreMed Tuexduy night 
by W. R . WoUcr, post doiMrimaiit 

M) the orgiinltutlnn'a
Uf® membership progi am.

The prosmm will t>o (nrtii 
eussed at the next nrulon May It, 
when U\« local chaplrv will doct 
delegates to tlio s uu i department 
oonventlon a l Pocatello Jutin O-ll, 

Chapter members atlrniletl iv joint 
•oolal «**lon with Uin niixlllary 
latw, ftfreshinenta being aerved,

*Hia federal government nwiia more 
than 30 iwr tent of all land In the 
United StatM-~394.iui.72i

F A R M E R S

S T O C K M E N
. ) pMi ■> m rth le ia er daad 

iMnM, MWO, aliee» and hogs, 
Ahai Wa bay hidw. pelu. far, 

iattaw aaA «ry Jank boneo,

IDAHO HIDI<̂
& TALLOW CO.

GEBIKCIIACK 
miANFIIilS'*

<rraa P«sa Ooa)
them fftim Albania west ot the 
south Serb centers ot SkOidje. Prilep,
Veles and Tetovo. A t Tetovo they 
were only a ^ t  35 or SO miles from 
the tronUer. a.<Ustas»e which t&a; 
already have been crossed by fast 
motorlxed troops.

It  appeared that once again Ger
man tactics of surprise and speed 
had caught an enemy flat-foot^

There were virtually dq reports 
ol heavy tlghUng In the Mad ad
vance into Jugoslavia, leading to 
belief the Jugoslavs bad held the 
southern area only Ughtly, beli«- 
Ing the sturdy mountain barriers 
along the Bulgarian frontier would 
act as a bar to any blits thrust 

The Nad high command reported 
today the capture of only one north- %  
cm Jugoslav town. Maribor, a border 
point due south of the German ^  
military headquarters at Orantz, i J  
Austria. | ^

Troops Concentrated 

That would Indicate the Oermans, 
already having concentrated their 
troops In Bulgaria for an attack 
upon Greece before . possibility of 
action against JuOTslavla arose, 
simply threw these torcas westward, 
across mountains and rivers u d  
succeeded lo riding roughshod over 
whatever oppceHton the JugooUiva 

ere able to interpose.
The feat equalled or exceeded that 

of the German panzer forces In 
Poland. Scandinavia, the low coun- 
triea-and France. In  three days they 
had won control ot south Serbia, an , 
important Aegean port at Salonika 
and all ot MacedonlA up to the 
TurUsh frontier.

The Berlin communlqua report^ 
that when the Oreeic troopa—proba
bly no large force—In eastern 
Macedonia found themselves cut oft 
from the main Greek body by the 
capture of Salonika they capitulated 
And laid down their amu.

Despite the surprising Naxl suc- 
•sses, the British both lo London 

and Athens appeared confident tha ^ 
rituaUon would nU prove as ted as * 
surface indications would make it 
appear.

S IO O .0 0 0 .0 0  ‘IO  LOAM 

On .Farms. .Acreacea. Boslneas 
Property, Residence Property.

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
Ehone 201

j ;-;h your homc.work iiicliitlB "llghUng the tank" for hot water? 

If It tlooB, then you ought to Inveatlgato the greatest houaehold con

venience and Irouble-aaver that'a been Invented in recent yeanil . . ,  

the automatic clcclrlc water heater!

You’ll be aurpvlfltd at how much IrouWc'frco, comfortable luxury 

you'll bo able to have when you Install automatic electric hot waler. 

U ’a aomethlng you don't even have to think about. All you do to get 

all the hot water you want la Juat turn the faucet—It'a there, and 
hot, too!

The automatic clcclrlc water heater Is completely Insulated—It 

aloree up water and heats It and keeps it ready for any use. That's 

why It's auch a comfort to every home. Yours should have It too. Bee 

yowr electjlo dealer today and lot him give you the details.

G E T  A N  A U T O M A T I C

ELECTRIC W ATER H EATER
★  . K -  -  

E L E C T R I C A L  0 E Q U I P M E ^ N T  

SALES A S S O C I A T I O N
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When You Really Need a Good Employee, Use The Classified

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

pubUttUoB to bott)
........ N IW 8  AND TlMBft

B M d  «  Co«t.Pw.W<rd

I  1U 5----------:---- 66 »
8 days ^ 4 c  per word per day
6 days______ 8c per word

per day
A  *»tr\innu« Of t«D vordt iB nqu ln tf 
to u ^ e  ciMtOntA td . i t a n  n m  
Indu?* tho coablMd etronlftttoai ot 
ttw Utimt *nd t t »  TlmM.

’Ttntm ter all c l» m « d  tOM . . . 
OABfi

• COMPIiETB COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
m  t w in  PALLS ____

PHONE S3 or »a POR ADTAZKB 

W JBROUS 
Leave Adi a t K  A  W Root Beer 

BUnd 

DEADLINES . 

rot- lasertton la  Uie Newt 
0 p. m. .

Per buertion in the Timea 
U a .m .

Thla paper nibsorlbH to tba coda el 
ethica of tbe AuoclaUoo of Nawfi.> 
paper-Classified Adrertmar Uao* 
acera and reserve* the rlfbt to edit 
or reject any daasUl--’ -■*—
**BllBd Ada*  ̂carrTlng a Newi • Tlmea 
box Dumtw  are strtcOy ccnfldenUal 
and 00 Informatloa cao be ilvea In 
r ^ a rd  to the advertiser.

Error* aiiouJd be reported immedt- 
ately. No aUowtmee wUl be made for 
more tJjan 009 incorrect ‘

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

GOOD, whole Quenuejr. milk, 30o 
per gallon. Npble. PhoM 1481,

Will The SELECTIVE 
SERV ICE Draft Take 
One of Your Employees?

SPEGAL NOTICES

GttS/fSiB te itn . hand «o ien  batoy 
robes. Phone 128.W. 9Se Addison.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

SCHOO l^ AND TRAINING

TO train students rapidly for na- 
Uonal ijefewe program w  offer 
several special courae* In ahort- 
hand. typewrltint and DomptotpB* 
ter. EhroU qo« I  Twin PaU* Sufl- 

Un|ver»J«^. _____ ^

LOBT AND FOUND

LOST; Key Talner. Brown, wlUi 
-aboub-lS'key*.-Return to Tlmes- 

Nevn. R e w ^

I f  80, ramember you 

can hire a n o t h e r  

t}irough the CUssifiod 

Want Ads. Just call 

88 or 32 and list your 

n e e d s  under “Help 

Wanted."

USE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED PAGE!

FARM IHPLE0ENTS

o . o . CASK TRACTOR on rubber: 
OUver plow; Tnitdem disc: Iron 
A«e 3>row potab} planUr; Oliver 
potato culUvalor and 36<lncb dig
ger. Cash, or will trade for stock. 
P. B. Morrison, 5>i north. Bho- 
shooe.

1—W. 0. model AllU Chalmen Trac
tor on rubber.

3—N a 70 Oliver Tractor, rebuilt 
!»Jenk lns  stocker and buck rake, 
ft—Oliver and McCormlck-Deerlng 

potato planters. 
i-B ean  DtUl.

MOUNTAIN STATES IMP. CO.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

EVERBEARING. Annual Strawberry 
plants. A. B. Sigglna, West Bey- 
buro. 04M-R3.

RUSSCT seed potatoes, first year 
from Blue Tag. Oliver field culU* 
vator, Charles Uhllg. 1 north, 3 
east Kimberly.

QUALITY ALFALFA 
CLOVER and GRASS SEED

PRICES ABB ADVANCING 
Get your needs fUled now 
a t same low prices. Sea

INTERMOUNTAIN
SEED AND PUEli COMPANY

BDLK garden seeds, seed spuds, Ber
muda onion plants. PubUo Mar* 
k^t. Blue Lakes north.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

M EWES, not sheared, with lamba. 
4 miles south. IH  east Kliaberly.-

PORTV Vcaner pigs. Homer J . WU- 
llamson. mile north Filer.

NINETY ews and lambs. 14 west 
Wendell. J . a . Schlund.

WEANE31 pigs; HoUteln calf. Rus
sell, ‘ i north Plve Points. Phome 
ina-J.

SPOTTED Pound China boars, 
ready for sorvlce. L. W. Madden. 
Rock Creek.

15 READ good work horses. A few 
mauhed teams left. Hughes and 
Smith, back of HoUenbeck Sales.

3-YEAR-OLD Shetland pony. Sec
ond house across Heyburn, North 
Washington.

TEAM, coming four, weight 1600. 
« south. 3 east. 1 south, east Main. 
Lewis Dean.

POULTRY FOR SALE

PRIES, m  miles norUi Washington 
school. Clifford Denney. Phone 
0488-R3,

BABY CHICKS

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

SMALL, modem apartment, stoker 
heat, close in. •I8i)0. Phone 3373.

TWO rooms, batti. steun heat. Five 
Point Apartments. 130 Addison 
WesU

CALIFORNIA Apartments. 300 See* 
rod Avenue Nortli. ComlPrtaWe, 
quiet. Phone X«04. -

THREE room*, private bath. Stoker 
beat. Bungalow Apartments. 8ec> 
ood Avenue East.

r d u n S B E P  apartmenta. JusU- 
mtfUia. Ptwrna at-Oa<U Hgma 

P » »o W « l. _______________

ONE roem apartment private en- 
-traooeHWult»r3#3-Ptmrtli-Avenue 
East.

LOST—Century H horsepower elec
tric motor between Buhl lo d  Twin 

• Palls. Reward. 36L West AddUon.

LOST III
600 Kalsomlne Bnishes. U  you have 

one, please return at once,
•_____________MOpN-S ..

TRREB room modem duplex. Air- 
eondlUcmed. fiOl M ain west. Phone

BEAUTY SHOPS

VAOANOYI -jOeslrable apartment. 
Phone 1317 Reed apartments. 833 
6|)othone North.

p e r m a n e n t s . 13.00, MAO,
IBDD. \k price.. 1413 Kimberly 
Road. Mr*. B ^ e r .

BAffTER special: $4.00, tS.00, 16.00 
permanenU. half prtce, Idaho Bar
ber and Beauty. Shop, Phone 434.

THREE rooms, partly furnished. 
Heat, water paid. Located 386 Blue 
Lakes North. Inquire J . E. White, 
Agent

EASTER permanent wave specials 
featuring two for one. Dlekaid 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1471.

UAROILLE19 permanent ipeclala 
I. ApU . SvenlngiW appoint*

O IL  permanetita, |1M up. Genuine 
Eugene, Duart and Par machlne- 
leM waves, 13. Beauty Arta Acad
emy.

EASTER Special—All better priced 
Oil waves—half price. Mrs. Neeley 
Beauty Shop, 330 Main Nortli. 
^hone 868-R.

BPBCIAL-W.OO and WiW perma- 
nenls, ,lwo for one. Crawford 
Beauty Saloo—over DeU'sl Phone 
1674.

EASTER BPZOIAL 
Machlneiesa ptrmanonts, 3 for 1. 

OUier waves from IIJK) 
ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON

SITUATIONS WANTED

CARPENTER. Try "Mao” for: Re
modeling. buHt-ins. KT<ens. porch 
repair. Phone 18M-W.'

HELP WANTED-WOMEN

ix ^ E W E N  CEO~wallresa^anled' at 
once. Apply at the Park hotel.

I Klmbtrly Road.

W A rn iB B S  to watt on Ubles. also 
b a r ^ M T l j ^ ^ t  be over 30, Boa

EXPERIXNCBO aaleMlrl. Excellent 
buslneai opportunity. Apply at 
Roaana Proek Shop.

LADY for general housework. Mod
em  farm ham*. Referances. Box 
3, Nawa-Tlroe*.

WANTED: Qlrt to keep house, one 
with typlna and shorthand pre-

O IR L  to work la  bindery depart-

P U R N 1 8H B D

a p a r t m e n t s

Adulia. t »  I t ilrd  ATtQUf north.

ICODERH on* roen. Utehmett«: 
Ulhta. baat, « a t « ;  111.

m o v  ooa room modem apartment,
, rauoM bi*. aaa fu tb  A v w u ^ t

a t t i ^  north.

T W  n o n  (um lah«i a p w A a b  
Prlrate n in n M . im u irt 
Third w a it

u n f u r n is h e d

a p a r t m e n t s

ROOM a n d  b o a r d

NICELY fumUhed rooms and good 
meals. 130 sixth Avenue North.

ROOM and board. Mrs. David P. 
Clark. 711 Shoehone north.

HOMES FOR SALE

TWO room house, nicety furnished, 
to be moved. Next Tarr’s Home 
Service, west of hoaplUl.

MODERN 4 room, plus separate 
laundry and furnace rooms. Fur
nace. garage. Very reasonable. 
Ptione 1970.

ATTRACTIVE, new &-TO0m home, 
' fully Insulated, fireplace, alr- 

condltloned. stoker, electric hot 
water heater. Best location. »SSO 
down, »3a.07 per month. No extra 
payments. Phone M3. Evenings 

^ ^ _________

fi-ROOM mod. house, hardwood 
flwrs. cement basemoit, fur- 

- nace wlth-stoker."Oira*e.-Oood' 
locaUon. Priced low at *3600. 

NEW 6*rm. mod. home with fire
place, oak floors. Pull cement 
basement with flnli^ed bed
room, laundry and coal room. 
Pipe furnace with stoker. Gar* 
age with cement floor, 14800.

BEAUCHAMP ADAMS 
135 Shoehone So. Phone S04

SEED POTATOES

Blue Tag and Non-certlfled 
' All fancy stock 

GLOBE SEED ii PEED OO. 
on Truck Lane

ASHTON certlfled and non certified 
Bliss and Russett seed potatoes. 
O. L. Ashley. H. B. Long apple 
house on truck tanc. Phone S06-W.

CERTIFIED SEED GRAIN
treated and rctuiy U> plant 
LEMHI. FEDERATION and 

DIPKLOW  WHEAT 
Oats and Barley 

Alfalfa, Clover and Lawn Grasaes 
Top Quality Seeds 

OLOBE SEED St PEED .COMPANY

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

FOR SALE—Hay. potatoes and arU* 
chokes. Phone 01B7-J4, Twin Palls.

f a r m s  a n d  a c r e a g e s  
FOR RENT

380 ACREd, Lincoln county, suit
able for stock and farming. R . C. 
Reichert, Room 207. Jerome Na- 
tlonu) Bank Building, Jerome, 
Idal^o.

SUITABLE 1 or 3. Board If desired. 
313 Seventh north.

FOR LEASE: Tho Joe Johns . 
acre farm souUiwest of Dietrich. 
Tensnt must have mo:jey to pay 
water charges. Good house, well, 
eleclrlilty. A. I. McMahon, Sho-

BXCELLZirr mcab, alr-condlUonod 
.room.!., Prlcod right 157 Fourth 
Avenue North.

f u r n is h e d  ROOMS

PLEASANT room, single or twin 
be^ . Breakfast If desired, 
04tta-J3.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

POUR roqm house, garden. Sugar 
■Paolon' Road. T, o , Landers.

FOUR rooms, modem except heat 
Close ln.'Inqulre a t Krengel's,

NEW five rooms on Plerpe. Stoker, 
water healer, InsulaUon, Phone 
1330-W,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LEASE-Good bualnea* leoaUon, 
100 Main North. Reaaooabia. 
Phone 673.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANT to rent for caah—about forty 
acres good ground, suitable tor po- 
Uto raUlng. Alfalfa ground pre
ferred. Box f ,  News-Tlmea.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PAHM ap4 elty loamk See PMvaj« 
Tabar eoKpany. Low rataa.

lnugB|M|^Oompany-7Frad Baias,

lUCriNAIfOI your preagel loan aava 
moiMv. Low lnt«roat-.lenf Urms 
NatlooaJ Pa r«  Loan Offtea, Twin

HOMES FOR SALE

V O O n room house and I  Iota. Mrs, 
W. k  MoMa. Jiroma.

f lW  4 RNiaa, Samwobd floors.
M lM a  nSHtn. D ftvM m  Oro*

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SAI.E .

HAVE line set-up for some stock 
man- Conslsta of tWe room home, 
six acres land adjoining city— 
M.COO, Cash. Box 30. News-Tlmes.

373 ACRES With public domain, (or- 
m l rights, horses, pack outtlts, 
cf|ut|inient, BOO lambed ewes, Char
ley Vance. Salmon city. Idaho.

380 ACRES combined farm luid 
rnnc'li iiro|>erty. Low price, smsll 
down iiayment with long-time 
tow Interest rate contract O. A. 
RoUlnnon.

____  _____ ton good llrst cutting
hajr. First house esst ceigglary.

FIRST cutting hay, barley, mixed 
grain—oats and barley. E. J . Ma
lone. 0395-R3.

CUBIOM ORINDINO 
1 to 3 ton, 8c cwt: over 3 ton, 7c. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 72-J3. Calls oJf grinding,

MOLASSES M IXING 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph. 318, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding,

WHITE Leghorn, straight run. 18.

SEXED Leghorn pullets 20c, cock
erels 3c. 1 week old heavy puUeta 
35c. Special clsan-up bargains 
Tuesday and Saturday. 300-egg 
R.OJ*. sired Leghorns. Hayes Hl- 
Grade Hatchery.

LIVESTOCR—POULTRY 
WANTED

taoHEST pnce* paid Ic* your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Maat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

WHEAT, oats, com, barley at above 
market prices. Hayes Hatchery.

WANTED: Cull and dyed feeding 
spuds. E. Brlngle. Phone 048S-R3.

DIAM0ND8-We1l pay caah for
your diamonds. Box 4. care Naws- 
Tlmes. .

BATTERIES, oetton rags. Iron 
mixed metalfr Bee Idaho . 
House.

THIS CURIOCS WORLD By wnUam Ferguaon
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a n s w e r : 1, spinach; 3, turnips; 3, beeU; 4, cauliflower.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ties. Also blacksmith Iron, pul
leys, etc. L. !>. Langdon. 160 Fourth 
avenue west. Phone 1563.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

WALLPAPER for small rooi^. Wsilli 
and borders 70c; Gamble’*' Stores.

DAVANOES — 3 velour covered, 
slightly used, perfect condition. 
Special at tte.50 each. Moon’s.

HIDES, pelts, horsehldes, wooL Also 
Junk to scrap iron. L. L. Lang- 
don. 160 4th avenu»-«est.-l>)WRfr 
1563.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Tbomata Tc^ and Body 
Works

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PRUNING shears, hedge sheara, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengel's 
Hardware.

STOdK reduction sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell. Krengel's 
Hardware. . > . .

BATHTUBS, toilet combination*. 
Sinks, pipe and pipe fltUngi. Fur
niture pads. Egg cases. Idaho Junk 
House.

Business »nd Professional

DIRECTORY
Batht and Himaagea

8t«.WeU. S3& Main W. PUon. ISO.

Bicycle Satea and Service
BLASIDS GYOLEHY.

Carburetor Service

F T_T Mofor Service
• V .  X I .  2J0 Shoshone W 

Carburetor b  Ignition Specialist

CHropractara
Dr. W yatt 151 8rd Ave. N, Ph. 1877

30 ACRES—one mile north, WMt 
Five Points. No weeds, rook, seep
age. Modern house, large cellar, 
Tnniiiil lioiise, large chicken house, 
ban^. granary. Price »DOOf>-M5CiO 
down. Phono 1311.

AITENTIONI
FARMERS AND IMVESTORB 

For H»le: Qood (arms hi both Jer
ome and Twin Falls areas. Theas 
fArmn liuve good tenant*. Buy now 

,—(Ako the landlord's share. Write 
U. M. CHADBURN 

Phone 337-M.. Jerome, Idaha

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NICE home with tnoome. Bargain 
pricel 137 Nlnth Norlh 1116^7

APARTMKNT-16 twms, fumlahed. 
excellent locaUon. I3000JXI cash, 
eos I.ocutt Buhl.

SUMMER cabin near Baaley Hot 
Springs, 16 mllea above Katotoum. 
Convsnlwt swlBuniot, t u im i.

Times.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

IBM CHEVROLIT MUp«. exoellent
condition. Terms. Sea fltanflsld, 
Gem Trailer oompeny.

0VER8TUF?|D roek*r with two 
slipcovers to trade for wlngbick

D „ p , „  U .

FARM IMPLEMBNTB

JOHN Deeca > •««« p|e«, tUa or 
trads. Phooa

Y O im  FLAMWr JR . 
IM e rs  oulUraUn

Coal qnd Wood
PHONE 3 

ir Aberdeen, coal, moving and 
trsnsfer. McCoy Coal Se Transrer.

Cold Storage Lockers
Porcelain—witli quick freese, ciiillnB 

and wrapping service. Vogel’s.

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfeifte. 733 Locust Ph. IIKHI-J

Fur Storage

Fur Sho|), next Ia  Orpheuni. Ph. 4P

General Contracting
CobliiDt Wnik 
Phone aiB-W

Money to Loan

FARM and City loan*. 4H%. Prompt 
action. Bwlm Inv. Co., Ph. 561.

C. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank & Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

MONEY
FOR EASTER CLOTHING 

Phone or See 
-SKIP TOW AN"

Rms, 1-3, Burkholder DUlg, Ph. 77fl

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR 

UP TO 16 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts rellnanced—private u le i 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

No. S4e KTrlTa

FOR HOHES-Patats,- stalniTTw^ 
nlshes, enamels and M u re s o o . 
Krengel's Hardware.

HOUSEHOLD goods lor sale. Elec
tric refrigerator, electric ranges, 
beds, dressers, etc. Elliabeth Sma- 
xel, Jerome.

HOUSEHOLD p a in ts 'a ll kinds. In
side or outside paint. See lu  first 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
gel's Hardware.

MATTRESSES-40 pound cotton, 
only « J 6 ;  80 pound felted cotton 
only W J5. A sprlng-flUed mattress 
at only I10J5. Moon'*.

USED HOUSEHOLD and 
COMMERCIAL EQUIPMENT 

Small enameled ooal range 
Large commercial coal range 
I  Estate. 1 Hotpobit elee. range 
3 used gaa ranges 
Largo coal water heater 
Large hot water tank 
40 gal. Hotpolnt dec. water heater 
3 electric griddles 
Used Waffle-Master, hke new 
LIQUID GAS is APPLIANCE CO- 
436 Main Ave. S. Ph. 805

NEW electric washing machine. Only 
glJA week. Firestone Auto Supply 
and Service Stores.

1930 MODEL refrigerator and elec
tric range. Good condition. Box 
350, Kimberly.

CLEARANCE
USED APPUANCES

3 O. E. re(rlg„ your choice.....  $45
1 Qrunow, aw cu, ft........— .....140.50
I Frlgldalre, B cU. ft.................. $28,00
1 Majpstio, 5 cu. ft...................328.00
1 Kelvlftator, S cu, (t............... M8.0O
1 Allied ref., 1039 model..........$SD.80
1 Allied ref., 1040 model........... »70,50
5 Electrolux keroeene TttrlaeraU>v».

............................... 1166, 1178, llOa
8 used wanliers.............. $10 and up
1 L Ac H, Comb, range, like new IIUO
8 electrlo ranges ..........(15 and up
30 radios........................._,..W and up

O. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance D ept Ph. 108

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduoe paymsnt».^ash advanced,

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Ptdell(9 Baitk

Oiieopathte Phyalclan
Dr, E. J. MUltr, 413 Main N. Ph. 1017

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott PlumMnf Co.

Imuranee
For Firs and Casualty Insuranne. 

surety and.Fldelltyl .Bonds, •«« 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg

Job Printing

q u a u t V jo b  p r in t in g

Uttetl\eada . . Mall Pieces 
Business Card* . . Folderi 

. fit«Uonery 

'HMES and NEWS 
OOMMEllCIAL PRINTING DEPT

Key Shops
Bohada Key Shop. Lawnmo 

slikriMned. 136 Second street 
south. Back of 1, D. Store.'

r Strvice
l^ o re ^  Kettalf Shop. Phone 330-H

Radio Repairing
Bob O ^ IU .  IM  Main H. Ph. 610-J

POWELL Radio, 183 3nd Avenue N.

Speedometer Service
S O U L L m  338 8nd 1. Ph, 3131.

Tupewrliert

RADIO AND MUSIC

GOOD used piano priced for quick 
sale, Daynee Muslo company of 
Idaho.

Time Tables
r , K “ . s s : *

.J. TWIN FALU

__«tU m. m.

“ u o «u iirc o iiiiS c * ro > li!

(LLS SBARU

Arrl*«i (B«lM Leaal) .
m

Sill ». *■ 
S>e» ^  m.

k m. tsd sUmt* w{m

(B o i irW A .,

BtMw anrtfias'st i iM s ..* , uuj lri)» »

4iU ̂
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Train Na. StS iWmI -- StM •.
Trsia Nf. ISt W a l l----- isne »-Train No. SS4 (Btfl TMa Na, Ul itut
flUft «• _ .
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Beneficial to Mankind
By destroying many injurious lA- 

hecu, ladybird beetles ara of great 
benefit to humanity, but few persons 
recognise th|* beetle In the larVal 
Atagp, in which It does Its greatest 
*ervlce.

Derna, Libya, was captured In 1806 
by an armed force led by an Ameri
can, Don. W illiam Eaton, graduate 
o( Dartmouth.

Attending tbasoatbo 
bankers' conrentkn 1 
waek-ai^.lJt Sun VslL 
and Mrs. J . a  Baker.
Tom HanUn and Mr. l_  .
Lloyd Byrae from the Idaho 1 _____
National bank. Attending tnm ttaa' ? 
Farmers’ National bank were Fred' 
Hartlng, George Layae and Char lea 

WUaon. ,
A lovely pre-bster aocJal Iniki.” - 

lion -was the bridge luschaMi Friday 
afternoon a t the home of Mrs.
Charles. Merrick. Spring and pre- . .  
Easter appolntmeato «ar«-na4»-«t--^ 
cne Uble for the U  guest*. For 
ccQtnct Mrs. E. M. Tomllnsoa and 
Mrs. W . A. Gray won honors.

Intermediate grade school chll> 
dren from the Lincoln school of Buhl 
and the OaaUelord sclool children 
were gueaU of C. C, Voeller at the 
Ramona theater I h u r s ^  aftexw 
noon, a t the showing of ‘'Ib a  Laad 
of Uberty," a historical play d»t 
plctlng the development of Oie UnlU 
ed SUtea. from the landing of the 
Pllgrlma to tha present time. A t •  - 
presentatloQ of the same show a t . 
spedal matinee Friday aftamoon the 
Junior high and the high school stu- 
dents were guests of Ur. Voeller.

Mlsa Agusta Klnyon. proprister of 
the Ultra Smart Shoppe gave an la- 
fonnatlva U lk Friday afternoon at 
the meeting of the lam it club on 
“^ r ln g  and Summer Styles." Mrs.
D. O. W est chairman of the pro
gram, spoke briefly on (he s t^e  
trend and Introduced the guest en
tertainer. The hMtess, Mrs. Charles •; 
Busnann. served a plats lunch » ( 
the close of the meeting.

met Friday at t h e ^ t o w o f ^ e r ^ S  
Mrs. Sturtevant Mrs. Jason Ban- > 
nett presented an Interesting study 
on “India." She gave *  «k«r de- 
scrlpUon of the high and the low 
castea of the country and t M  bftir 
the high caste was fnOuenoed to 
accept Christian methods and train
ing by seeing the Improvement 
In the lower castes through Obrla- 
tlan woric.

D ie  Twin Falla schools have to- 
cepted, an  UwlUtlOQ to come 16 Buhl 
May 8 for an a ll d ^  program and 
music f e s t l ^  Appnndmately 800 
pupils, teachers and parents are ex- 
Dected. A  committee U wMtlns niit 
planr TOP thrrate ia ihm ent; . - ^

Mlsa Mary SUtditer, graduate of 
the Buhl high school, 1* a  ehaer 
leader ott the University of Kevad* 
campus, aocordlBC to.wted recetvtd 
by friends here thl* wetti iaU 
tended th »  Unlvtrsity < r f ld a ^ t t b .T r  
cow, last year. ...................

BJwaM Ahlra received 
^Q^.irca- thr-d lstrla i-41y li«-«t"—  
p e r v l^  a t Seattle that he Is to get 
advanced training In the field. Be 
was'one of the two studmis p^yitfp 
from the t in t  gram d aehool and 
fllght^class for top rating. Be e x p ^  
to be notified soon as to 'vbattic r- '
‘ e wur be sent to Boise ok^M te llo .

Ur, and Mrs. H. Cox asuTsoqa.
Nile and Dean. Went to MrHew.--■ 
Utah, last wedc to attend tha luoeral 
of a relative.

MAKIMO A qC lC K  m s  
A acreen. properly ooostmeted and 

iaced, win hslp to get a  f in  goliur 
1 your Tlrepiaee quiouy and 

You can make.the screen ot.fire- 
resistant fiber board. l(-should be 

enough to cover the lower half 
oTthe fireplace, fuU width w ith .* 
one-tnch foot-long slot a t the bot
tom along the hearth center. 
the fire as usual, light and place the 
screen. The air, drawing tfarA«b 
the opening, will act as a forced 
d ra ft Remove the screen when the 
blase I* well started.

Cut Tongue No Help
The songs of birds are produced 

at the lower end of the wlndM)»> 
so cutUng the (ongue to aid thalr - 
voice U' not only useless, but oruel

^ARR=
WRECKING SERVICE .

DAY FUONE NlTff PUONB

AUTO PARTS-TIRES

GOODRICH Ures. batteries, acces
sories. Motorola Auto and portable 
raidlos. Make your own terms. Auto 
B*rvloe-Oea4errt4t-6ecniunimr

Bast.

KNOTTY SENSATION 
IN M¥ STOMACH IS

?+-^oiiTro-BiHiem:i
LEGAL ADVERTISEMKNTfi

sals^ reotals and aemoe. Phone 90.

i/pha

ilapalrtni. rattakhlng. cress ii Bru- 
. ky Pun. 110 tad Si I. Ph, 6M.

Vmtuin CUaner Service
Joe iiyn. a  0, APdWioa Qo. rh. m

Ftafd UUp Pta. MM 114 SbO. I

NOTICE TO ORBDITORN 
IN- THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
O F IDAHO.

In  the Matter 0( Uib Estate n( 
FRED REED,

DecpuAcil.
NoUce Is hereby hy the

undersigned Administrator o( Uie 
EsUU of Fred Raed. Deceased, to 
the creditors of and all i>er«oiui 
having claims against ths said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchen, witldn six (6) 
months after the first publication 
of tills notice, to ihe u ld  Admlnls- 
Uratoc, a t the Uw o((loM ot Earl E. 
Walker, SulU No. T, I. 0 , Store 
Bldg„ Oily ot Twin FalU, County of 
Twin Falls and Uie State of htsho, 
U)U being Uie place fixed tor Uie 
transaaUon of the business of the 
said CslAte.

Dated Uils 37Ui day of March, 
IM I,

X___ _
of the _

MjffSmi AiMi a.»  It. u . iHi.

Now I Can Eat Anything 
W i t h o u t  Suffering. 
The Pain I b Gone From 
My HIpa, Arms and 
Limbs. T h a n k s  to 
Hoyt’s, 1 Feel Good 
Again.

Th» 01 Twin 1»1U' Itill*
who suffer with Indigestion, sour* 
ness, actdlty, nervousness. consUpa* 
tion and other related Ul*. have 
Itamed the Hoyt
to good health. —  —  _____
for Hoyt's Ocmpouhd eontlMiee M
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BASE ON e  SEA'
LONDON. April 0 (UJ!>—Massawa. 

It&ly's oldest colonial port, has been 
occupied by BrlUxh empire troops. 11 
was reported reliably hero today. 
Massawa Is the Red sea'port for As
mara. capital of Eritrea, wlilclj /c)l 
to the British last week.

'Hie reported fall of MassAwa 
seals the fate of Italy's oldest col- 
oiy. Eritrea. I t  virtually wns doom
ed. however, when Keren and As
mara fcU. It  was regarded here as 
another shatlerln^ blow U) Italy's 
naval prestlse since Mas&nwa wa.« 
lu ly 's  oldest port In east Africa 
and had been her principal naval 
base in the Rod sea.

The capture, the British said, fi
nally disposed of Italy's boast that 
she controlled the route through tlie 
Red sea. At Massawa Uie BrlUsli 
nnvy obtains a valuable naval dock
yard with a conling and oiling sta- 
Uon. The Oherar basin, north of 
Massawa, is a useful subsidiary base 
for warslilps putroUlng the northern 
approaches to Bab el Mctndeb strait, 
linking the Red sea and the gulf of 
Aden.

Occupation of the port of 15,000 
Inhabitants, of whom 5,000 normally 
were Italians, gives the British con
trol of one of the most important 
gaCeways to the whole of east Afri-

|(AMPFIRE

Can

C'ANTGWAHTEYA

______ Camp Fire Girls
met at the home of the guardian, 
Mrs. Herbert Scofield. Tuesday aft
ernoon. Plaris f o r  th e  mother- 

'.daughter banquet were discussed 
and the remainder of the hojior 
beads was distributed. It  Is plan
ned that Mrs. Oliver Anderson wUI 
teach the girls to knit squares tor a 
blanket for Britain. Refreshments 

- • • r e  served. —- -

WATANAFO 

Membeh of the Watanapo Camp 
Fire group met Saturday at the 
home of 'niurza Hull. Treasure 

. .bo ito  were worked on and plans 
were made for a oouncU fire. The 
guardian. Mrs. N. O, Johnson, an- 

.Jiounced-Uiat Jibe. U giving a  party 
for the group Thursday.

A business meeting was conduct
ed to d  a play practice was held. Two 

, stories ware read by the guardian. 
Tiw hostess served ntreshmenta.

Lead Steel Production
H ift.X Jnltttl.^tes  leads aU coun

tries In the production of-steel,xier^ 
many ranks second; Russia third, 
and Great Britain fourth.

BRITJSH CAPTURE ITALY’S OLDEST PORT IN AFRICA
MASS41 FAILS 
ASmOOPSTAKE

137 Get Release or Pardon 
At April Session of Board

BOISE. April 9 (U-FD—AcUon of the 
April mcetinR ol the Idaho pardon 
board today showed releases or par
dons were granted to 137 convicts 
out of 221 who had petitioned for 
freedom. ,

The rel«o.ses. however, will not all 
become etfectlvc immediately. Mjmc 
of them to take cMect in 1042.

The board completed action on tJie 
lonRcst calendar in Its history yes
terday. after granting freedom to 
Warren Vinson. 20. St. Maries. who< 
wa.1 convicted of manslaughter last 
year In the death of Joe Provost.

New Syitem Used 
During the ses-tlon a new system 

for releasing prisoners was formu
lated. It  provided for pardons to be 
granted if prLwners released had a 
"clean record” during a probationary 
period.

The board al.w adopted the policy 
of setting release times at future 
date. .̂ This, said Warden Gilbert 
Talley, will “give the convict some
thing to look forward to and pre
vents the calendar from being clut
tered up by the same applications 
meeting after meeting."

Those granted clemency yesterday 
Included the following:

L. V. Brooks. Twlti Falls cout\ty, 
burglary. 1-5 years, two-year re
lease; Henry Black, Twin Falls, 
burglary. 1-5, one-year release; 
Oeorge Hess, Bannock, burglary, 3 
years, one-year r e le a s e ;  Arthur 
Long, Franklin, burglary, 1-U. two- 
year release; Henry Strickland, 
Twin Falls, forgery, 1-14, two-year 
release.

Ronald Bpence, Shoshone, forg
ery, 1-14, pardon (hold for Wash
ington state): Walloce Moody. 
Kootenai, burglary. 1-16, pardon 
(turned over to Washington state); 
Earl Frofflt. Net Perce, forgery, one- 
year release (Proffit now Is on re
prieve for medical care).

Held For MlnnesoU 
Kenneth Sandvold, Jefferson, 

burglary, pardon (hold for Minne
sota); Ralph Pettefer. Lemhi, 
forgery, one-year release: Robert 
Bech. Kootenai, burglary, one - year 
relea.se; E. H. Peavler. Cassia, grand 
l&Tccny, one-year rtleasc;
Thurston Lewis. Csnyon, burglary.
one-year release.......................

Dewey Oamer, Minidoka, grand 
larceny. 1-14, pardon (now on re
prieve for medlcol care); Ray Kam- 
meyer. Latah, forgery, pardon (now 
begins serving time on term levied 
for prison break).

Aubrey Morris. Benewah, burglary, 
two-year release; Joe Withrow, Bene
wah, burglary, one-year release; Or- 
Yllle Robinson, Washington, forgery, 
one-year release (subject to Bing
ham county claim); Orson Bassett, 
Payette, forgery, one-year ralease; 
James B. Ruth. Bannock, forgery, 
two-year release; Clark Edwards, 
layette, forgery, one-year release; 
Charles McPherson. Elmore, rob
bery, 6-14. pardon (on condition he 
goes to home In Mlsslasippl; Harry

Nicholas, Bonneville, forgery, two- 
year release.

Grunt Coe, Jefferson, assault with 
Intent to commit rai>e. 1-14. two- 
year release"; David Ycazcll and L. 
C. Miller, both Twin FalU. forgery, 
two-yenr release; Ralph Earl Shel
ton. BontievlHe, forsery, two-year 
release; Earl 0. Millar, Bonneville, 
receiving stolen property, 1-B, one- 
year rcleaso; La Forest Scarborough, 
Twin Palls, forgery, two-year re- 
iea-se; Jack Blckler, Kootenai, bur- 
Blnry. one-year release; Orville 
Olca.snn. Canyon, forgery, pardon 
(subject to transporatlon to Nebras
ka being /umlshed).

'RcieaMs Dated
Harry E. Breeden, Benewah, at

tempt to commit rape. 1-14. two-year 
release; Grady Barnett. Waslilngton. 
forgery, one-year release; Lester 
Morgan. Blaine, burglary, one-year 
relea.se; John Pope. Nes Perce, for
gery, on»-year release. Carl Larson, 
Lewis, forgery, one-year release; Na
than Havrld. Lewis, burglary, one- 
year release; H, F. Williams. Can
yon. forgery, one-year release; S. 
W. Brewer, Lemhi, Involuntary m an
slaughter, l-lO, two-year release; J, 
C. Smith, Cassia, forgery, one-year 
release; J . M. McAdams. Ooodlng, 
forgery, pardon (subject to Colorado 
claim); Orille Jenks. Nez Perce, 
forgery, two-year release,

Gordon Frelse, Lewis, forgery, one- 
year release: Kams Sheriff, Boun
dary. receiving stolen property. 1-B, 
one-year release; Matt Doyle. M in
idoka, forgery, one-year release (for 
treatment at Veterans' hospital 
here); Leonard A. Tubbs, Minidoka, 
assault with intent to commit rape, 
1-4. one-year release (granted with 
recommendation of sheriff, prosecu
tor after Tubbs has served six 
months).

Walter O. Wallace, Butte, burglary, 
one-year release; Byron F. Caldwell, 
Butte, receiving stolen property, 
one-year release; Howard Carte. 
Cassia, forgery, automatic release; 
Deila Lang. Cassia, attempt to com
mit forgery, automatic release; By
ron Bean. Minidoka, burglary, two- 
year release; Charles Urwln. KUnl- 
doka, burglary, one-year Tclcase.

Re(J Cross Will 
Open Office Here

Twin Palls chapter. American Red 
Cross, will open a central office at 
iie th  Main avenue east this 
week-end. it was announced today. 
Mrs. W . H. McDonald, executive sec
retary, will direct-the office and 
hours are to be 11 a. ih. to 0 p. m. 
dally except Sunday.

Donations of chairs will be ac- 
cept«d, and a call to 469-J w ill assure 
picking up ot the chairs. Materials 
and patterns for sewing may be got
ten at the office starting Monday. 
Knitting, however, r e m a in s  in 
charge of Mrs. P. P. Bracken at her 
residence at 119 10th avenue north.

TF Wrwklnr-Klmberlr E 4 - a d

F  R  E  E R A N G E

W I R I N G

C usrom «fs wh9 p uN ha te  •  m odel ER-417 K « M n ite r  range , w ill have it wired 

free. T lii i offer good for a  lim ited  tim e . N o  IncreaM  in  price . . .  we want 

you to  become acquain ted w ltfi the  range th a t h a t  every th ing .

S l l  rOUR K IL V IN A T O R  D IA I I K

Hlpctrkdl Appliance Co
■i^®'5®Stfl«cond-Av« N. ■ Phonr72

Tree Theme for 
Council Dinner

Exrcutlve council mehibcrs of the 
Girls' league of Twin Falh high 
school held a council dinner in the 
homo economics dining room of the 
higli school Monday evening, with 
'Trees ' as the theme.

Dccoratlons and the program fol
lowed out the theme. Place cards 
wer<! pictures of blrdh on tree twigs. 
Spring flowers were used as a cen- 
tcrplcce.

Chairman 
- General chairman of the event 
was MUs June Daniels and toast
master was MLss Loreen Fuller. Ad- 
drcw of welcome was given by Miss 
Adda Mae Brackan and response 
was by Miss Midge Robertson. Miss 
Eva Dunham sang a vocal solo.

A talk. "As the Twig Is Bent." 
was given by Principal Edward 
Rogel and Miss Marlon Tolbert pre
sented a piano solo. Miss Olive Wells, 
Miss Norma Dickey and Miss Mar
garet Detweller presented ^  vocal 
trio number and Miss Barbara Rav- 
enscroft gave a vocal solo.

Miss Madeline Garvin spoke on 
“Evergreens" and a skit. "Informa
tion Please," was given by Miss 
Verna Lou Bowman, Miss Barbara 
Butler. Miss Mary Alice Buchanan, 
Miss Julia Ann Ryan, Miss Bettv 
Thometz and Miss Charlotte Rich
ardson.

Group singing wos led by Miss 
Edna Foster' and Mrs. Rose M. 
North, dean of girls and general 
club sponsor, spoke on "Great Oaks 
From Little Acorns." Mrs. North also 
read a letter asking cooperation of 
the league for cancer control tag 
day. Saturday, April 26. The group 
accepted the plan and will have 18 
girls KjUclt the downtown area thnt 
day. This work will be a part of. the 
service to the community work of 
the league.

Special Gueats
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Rogel. Mr. 

and Mrs. Gerald Wallacc and Miss 
Joyce Miller, a member of last year's 
executive council and now a student 
at Occidental college, Lo.i Angeles, 
were special guest^

Plans for the mother-daughter 
banquet April 17 were made. Thl-i 
was the last meeting of the year for 
the council.

The dinner was cooked and served 
by the home economics students, un-

Rubinoff Wins Applause 
(P. S., Pianist Is Star)

D; STELL'A LOFF WOOD 

Evening Time* Mnale Critic

nicre may be better 'planisU at 

InrKc in this troubled world—but 

they don't come to Twin I^ lis  even 

day. • •.
And as a result a young man by 

the name of Bollto de Solis last 
nlRlit stole the musical part of a 
program away from that experienced 
comedian and violinist—Dave Rubl- 
noir.

playing before a pocked house in 
the high school auditorium that was 
atiructcd by the magic name of 
the natlonally-famous Rublnolf, 
mo^t of the musical acclaim (or the 
evening went to Bolls for his artis
tic work at the piano.

However, the talented Rubinoff, 
jusi as comical on the stage as he 
is over the national ,alr waves, 
grabbed his share of the spotlight 
by playing such popular Items os 
Oh. Johnny. FIddlln’ the Fiddle. Ah. 
Sweet Mystery of Life, etc.

Playing on his highly publicized 
$100,000 atradlvarlus violin. Rubinoff 
exhibited some of the showmanship 
thnt has brought him  world renown. 
His facile bowing was one of his 
principal achievement* and his ex
pressive playing was well received 
by the audience, which particularly 
enjoyed his comic maneuverisms.

ifowevcr. for the musically-edu
cated In the audience, honors went 
to soils.

Launching th e . evening’s enter
tainment, Bolls presented a group ot 
solos—Chopin’s Grand Polonaise, 
the familiar Llebestraum by Lisit 
and a concert paraphrase by Bolls 
on Night and Day by Cole Porter.

Possessed of a brilliant technl<iue 
and an nmaslngly agile left hand, 
this artist made a real h it with the 
audience. In  fact, to many his olfer- 
ings were the outstanding ones, 
musically, on the program. Although 
somewhat embellished b y  the piano 
1st. a tone occasionally thin, and an 
Interpretation In  the opinion of this 
writer sometimes somewhat exagger
ated and theatrical, hla, performance 
was throughout marked by brilliant 
virtuosity, an exqulslto c leann^

and precision, fine phrasing, dy
namic color and for the bunt part, 
by a sensitive InterpretaUon.

Rubinoff next captivotcd the au
dience with a group of his own com
positions: Dance of the Russian 
Peasant, Romancc, Tango Tzigane 
and Mone Reve d'Armour.

The first showed, the versatility of 
this popular artlst^a composition 
contrasting the mcloncholy with 
the fiery gayety of the peasant. 
Ronance showed the excellent ad- 
Tantago of the almost unbelUvably 
mellow sweetness of his Instrument. 
The gypsy dance spoke a language 
now intimate and sweet, now rhyth- 
tnlc, even scornfully-humorous, but 
always dramatic.

The last nimiber was dainty and 
seotimental. A master of harmonics 
and the pizzicato, Rubinoff employ
ed these devices often Utroughout 
the program. As an encore .he of
fered humorous variations on Oh, 
Johnny. Always a showman, he dis
played a real art as a 'comedian.

Following Intermission Debussy’s 
Dance, remarkably well done, 
Liszt’s Polonaise, and another con
cert paraphroM—Smoke Gets In 
Your Eyes by Jerome Kern, were 
ottered by Pianist Bolls. As an en
core he played a concert arrange
ment of Tlie Fire from the Valkyrie 
by Wagner.

The program closed with a group 
irticularly suited to Rublnoff's 

os an enterUlner, Rhapsody
parUcu
talents

in Blue by Gershwin. Katscher’s 
When Day Is Done, Piddlln' the Fid
dle by Rtibinoff. Drdla’s S<^venlr, 
and Danse Russe ~by Rubinoff. In  
response to the Insistence of the 
audience, he offerwl Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Life by Victor Herbert as 
an encore.

At hla sJtemoon concert before 
Twin FalU students'.'and those of 
several other communities, Rubinoff 
awarded medals to the three win
ners In a violin contest, conducted 
last January. Tlie medals went to 
Melba Holmes, Twin Falls, first 
place; Vcmon Achenbach. Jeromt, 
second; Grace Wegener, Twin Falls, 
third.

Lotsof CaUs
Annually, each American makes 

an average of 233 teli^hone’ calls, 
with lAOO such'calls being handled 
every second. This amounu t6 more 
than I1MO,000 calls a day.

TAX BILLS CUT VOTERS' LIST
. BENNINGTON, VU (UJ>>-One of. 
every seven voters here was barred 
from from participation in the an
nual town meeting because of tax 
delinquencies.

DogPerforms
“Tippy." a  trained dog, directed 

by Prank HMl, Is appearing nightly 

thU week In an act of "menUl 

tricks" at the Blue Arrow cafe.

He Is Gained,and directed by 

Frank Hui. and works with anyone, 

according 'U3 the

Magic and sleight-of-hand tricks 

are included on the entertalnmmt

Sportsmen Notice!
Quarterly Meeting 

Southern Idaho Fish and Game Association

THURS. NITE — 8 P. M.

Idaho Power Auditorium
Everybody Welcome!

RIPTURE
Service Experts

HERE
persona] representatives c................
8. Rice, Inc.. Adams, N. Y., will be 
a t the Perrlne Hotel. Twin Falls. 
Idaho, afternoon and evening of 
Saturday, April 12. Every, ruptured 
person should take, advantage of 
this great <^poTtunlty.'

The Rke Method for Reducible 
Rupture Control b  known the world 
over. You can now see this Method 
demonstrated and have a Rice Ap
pliance fitted to you. Absolutely no 
charge unless you are satisfied to 
keep the OuUlt after having the 
Appliance adjusted and you see how 
perfecUy and comfortably it holds. 
No harah. deep-pressing springs: 
nothing to gouge the flesh and make 
you sore.

Wear thto Appliance for a fuU 30 
day trial and if you are not per
fectly satisfied at the end of that 
time, return It.

Thousands have reported entire 
satUfacUon through using the Rice 
Appliance. Why endure the burden 
of reducible rupture auffering If 
there Is a chance to be free from It? 
Anyway, It will coet you nothing to 
come In and learn all about ths 
Rice Method and the wonderful 
opportunity for help it offers. Just 
ask at hotel desk for the Rles Repre< 
sentatlres and they will do the rest 
Hours 1 to 6 pjn. or 7 to 0 In evening.

Don't miss this great oppcrtumty 
to.aee tb e aa S q » ru . .............

BUY IT AT PENNEY'S

n s a & r r , 'i
_  Price Right — Style Right

iPEATURlNG LAST  M INUTE 
APPAREL and  ACCESSORIES 
FOR WOMEN and  CHILDREN

Handsome
Handbags

To Accent Spring Outlllsl

98c
Remarkable valura for ni>oit and 
dress I
Rich looklnti ntin\ilAtcd IrntlM'ra In 
underarm ami top-hnndle siyleat 
Patent, nuedn imd saddle typc.i, 
Interesting goat, calf unci pig 
grains.

Daintily Trimmed K nit Rayon

SUver Moon 
Panties 

49c
Luxuriously soft, smooth raypn that 
fits wlUiout a bump or a bulge. 
Smartly trimmed with touchcs of 
Isce or embroidery—they’ll be your 
pretUeat undies.
Beal of all—they're simple to wnjili 
and need no Ironing.
Stock up on your favorite pantle; 
now nt this economy price.

Spring's Saaolest Little

sweaters
Favorite Classics!

Gay Embroideries!

98c
Just when you're tiring of your 
wltiier wardrobe up struts thl,i 
gny array ol pert little sweaters 
to wear with thi.i n' Uiatl 
Puff sleeve style.i In coata and 
slipovers, chunky models that are 
M) newl

Southern Idaho’s Most Complete

B O Y S '  S H O P
M r, Jo lin  ('iirviM ' in I’lmrRO o f t lio  HoyH’ S h o p  in  Iho  ImHi-nu'iil, HiiyM: "W d  nro a ll 

Hol fo r tho  Hoy», w lm lcvcr they w jin t in l i t r e . ’’ So.com o u Iomk l)oy«.

nuc.-fd Fabrli's for 

ACTIVE YO lIN d KlI.I.AHI

Wash Suits 
79c

Complete new group ol niuiiig and 
summer ntylcsl
Cool, easy-fitting, neia -yuur boy 
will LIVE In them all nuiiiuirrl 
Knitted suits of cotton JevM-y with 
elastic watsi - gny iKipDn iiappsr 
styles — lirlfiia twu-plcca Aults— 
MKHVii ot modelfl and rnlnrs to 
clKKM from I
Trtnmed styles, stteji 3 to fl. 
TMlored styles, sites 9 to H

I.liile Boys'

A ll Leather 
Dress Oxiords 

$149
Styled like big brothers'!
Wing tip oxfords with chrome 
reUn leatlirr soles to resist wet 
wear, and rubber tap heels. 
Sturdy and llexible stltchdown 
construction.
In  black nr nntlqued bmwn.
Hlr.cn BS to li>,.
In  sizes 13 to 3

Style No. 30-7131/41

M .KXini.R-ror Yeur Boys'

O om fonr.........
Hoys' Wing Tip

Oxtords

$2.79
reiil-l'lex’ liuioles allow these 
Bhofs to "give" with ono-UiIrd 
Ui« pressure rnpilred to bend or
dinary shocsl
Note the ktimi't wing tips, the
drewy iwrrorntlonR and hand
some lines of ttirsn beaullesi 
i,eathor soles and heels, tool 

'Ksriuslve wllli PenneJ^s

Hand Mads

Batiste Dresses
For Babyl

49C
Tiny little dreaaes of batiste,fine 
and soft enough even (or baby’s 
tender skin.
Dainty with emhroldory . . .  every 
stitch of It done by handl 
Each kept fresh nnd clean In Its 
own celloplune wrapping.
In  white, blue, or pink.

Boys’ Easter

S U I T S
sporty twccdfl nnd herringbone 
flull.i. JiiHt rlgnl lor EnsUr and 
ftradiuitlon and more Important,

$9.90
OTIIKK HUITK 

«POIlT  COATH 

K ro n x  HiwiCKd 

firORT HET8 

HrOKT MlllftTS

Ihtyi' Hllyr ravorllesl

Slack Socks 

I9c
Drlght school colors In blaur 

stripes for stylewise boysl 

Rugged for plenty of long wear 

to please thrift*wu« ntotnersl

Uuys All Want

Easter Toppers 
49c to 98c

t'ell and Fabric HaU Just like 
dads. A gWMl variety of ooloni 
In all sises for boys.

E Y 'S


